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500 Seen
School
Census

Touching Drama Enacted at Ebbets' Field as Iselin's
Handicapped Dick Makin Meets His Idol Duke Snider

rslion Causes Need
|r Kxlreme Caution,
lirr Chief Warns
3BRJDGE — Woodbridge

i schools will reopen their
e>:t Wednesday and with

enrollment; of approxl-
,500 expected In the pub-
is alone, Deputy Chief
F Parsons today urged
10 "take it easy" while

ers are KJing to and from
has been estimated we
classrooma ahy of our

quiri'mmU,
children will be going to

the first time," Deputy
arsons said, "and they will

the benefit of training
older children have. It

;> to the drivers to watch
those tots."

[police executive also ex-
thin with double-Bessions

throughout the Town-
iny of the children will be
hnrrm from school during

I afternoon.
rill lie dusk then," he con-

'•«ii(i some of the chil-
iv til w?::k on roads wlth-
,'nlks. The responsibility,
. u ill rest with the motor-

|ty chief Parsons reported
addition to police and
11 Police, special school

| p a w been placed at stra-
Iti'rs.-rtiuiis throughout the
lip

will know these school
i,r stated "by the white

..an belts they will fee
l'.r.isf cooperate with

Ml tin. i-lilldren will be

UWH SAVINGS
MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

Water Supply Assured
In Fords-Hopelawn
Area, Company Says
Public. Service Pays Town

$1,025,000; More to Come
WOODBRIDGE — Yesterday, Tux Collector Michael J. Trainer

received a check from the Public Service Electric and Gas Company,
for $1,025,724.71 from tross receipt? and franchise taxes. This sum
represents our community's solvency.

Of that sum $989,121.15 was for the first and' second payments
of gross receipts taites and $36,603.56 In franchise taxes. Altogether
the Public Service will pay $109,
810.68 in franchise taxes and $1,-
483.681.72 in gross receipts taxes
this year, or a total of $1,593,482.40.

Money received In franchise and
gross receipts taxes appears In the
Township budget as anticipated
revenue. It is not a part of the
real estate tax dollar of which .631
goes to schools; .208 to the county
and .161 to the Township. Fran-
chise and gros receipts taxes are
used by the Town Committee to
help run the various departments
of Township government.

>In Theatre
lality's Target
3HR1UGB — Objection to
iri.immer.t provided at the

-In Tlwntre IS
(I in a resolution adoptpd
Junior Sodality of St.

[Cliui'h The criticism was
ed nl a meeting held last

odnlity has taken the posi-
Bt one of the principal fac-

|)uv: ii'.le delinquency is the
on of "objectionable mo-
nd charges the local out-

:' with this pr»ctice.
nniiimcation In which the

leveled was signed by
[aroUi Hirsch, St. James

id Moderator of the So-
laml Miss Barbara Brady,
! of the organization,
ext of the resolution fol-

is much talk about
delinquency. A contrib-

ctor to this situation is ob-
lnovies.

ox,muU'ly 70 per cent of
m is Catholic. The Drive-
pitrc hns been putting on—

jictionable pictures, and
showing these pictures

i week, It Is about time
people themselves did

ng about this situation. We
osi- who are In public of-

vi'stigate and, If neces-
those who are at

this letter we hope to
) some direct steps to rem-

situation. We are calling
teen-agers of this town

Attend this theatre."

school Red Cross
luils Flood Relief

3BRIDGE — W o o d -
! Township Junior Bed

sponsor tag days to-
1 tomorrow for the bene-
lood Relief.

f Grace C. Huber, Home
.Cii^irman, repfflW to-

in spite of all the ap<
television and radio,

ponce In Woodbridge
Up so far "has not been

ouraglnj," A1J monies
will be used only for

ct relief of the' people
by the flood,

butions may b« mailed
tfd Cios Chapter, 78
:e(t, Woodbridpe.

St. Tott Raise
qr Polio Patients

BRIDGE — Four Wal-
et chlldrun ralMd $5 for

patents »t the Pe' ' t l )

uitral Hoipltal this week
soft drinks In their

od.
iingsterg are Mereda Poe-

|usan Post*k, i ; Vincent
and Dirmy Minkler,

lETURNS
-Rev, ClMU'les 8. Mac-

Iptor of th» Avenel Pres-
|Chureh, hgs returned

ended trip to California
u>if|«i-MM, He will
corning ||und»y at both
A (1 • ttA «>Mllt/lAll "i

A COl'rl.F OF BKi-l.K.UUlKKS PI-AY TOSS: Dickie Makin, 11-year-iild Iselin lad whu was so seriously burned by an electric wire
that he lost his rixlit arm at the elbow. It is left foot at tlu- ankli- anil a part of his right foot, met his bin hero Duke Snider at Ebbets
Field Sunday. Here, Dickie is showing the Duke how he slips off his Rl«v<- after nitrhinir a hull. Wntdiins is Huppy Felton on whose

television show Dickie appeared with the Dodgers' ace slugger.

By JOHN ROVLE
(Sports Editor)

WOODBRIDGE — When Dick
Makin paid a visit to Brook-
lyn Sunday afternoon to chat
with his idol, Duke Snider, the
Dodger's star ceflterflelder, on-
the Happy Felton Knot Hole
Gang TV program, he suddenly
found himself the star attrac-
tion on the show as well as at
Ebbets Field. Even the most re-
nowned celebrities at the game
went out of their way to pay
tribute to a young boy whose
courage Is an inspiring story
which has yet to be equalled In
Little League baseball.

Without a doubt, the person
moved most by Dick's appear-
ance on the field was Snider
himself. He had heard and read
about the Iselin 'youngster but
failed to feel the impact of his
successful struggle to gain an
equal place among his team-
mates despite his handicaps,
until Dick walked out before the
TV cameras to shake his hand.

When the pair met, Snider
seemed to forget he was on a
television program as he affec-
tionately placed his arm over
Dick's shoulders before striking
up a conversation, The Brooklyn
slugger, after observing Dick's
poise and quiet personality,
stated, "Dick, it Is an honor and
a privilege to meet you here a t
Ebbets Field. You should be an
inspiration to all handicapped
persons." Later Snider madg a
njquest— "I'm sincere wHen. I
say I want to see you play base-
bull and I hope you will Invite
me over to: Iselin next spring
when you start your season.
We'll make the arrangements
through Happy."

Gifts from His Idol
Snider then persuaded Dick to

demonstrate his fielding and
butthig technique^whlch Dick
did without a' moment's hesi-
tation. When the pair p a r t e d -
one a humble professional base-
ball plaver and the other a proud
Little Leaguer—Dick was pre-
sented wan a regulation major
league glove, a bat and a ball
autographed by the entire
Brooklyn Dodger baseball team.

Sitting close by watching the
proceedings was another person,
who has complete) admiration
for the Iselin littjje Leaguer's
courage and deternjjlnatlon. Th i
Individual w a s Charles ij.
Gregory, publisher and editor ol
this newspaper, who was respon-
sible for arranging Dick's meet-
ing with hisiidol. It 1§ quite pos-
sible that he, tou, was realizing
a small dream he may have had
of a name baseball star meeting
one ql the township's, most ad-
mirable younsters. former May-
or August F, Grelner also was
piesent, as was Dickle'a Dad.

If you are not familiar with
the Makin story, Dick is ag 11-
year old boy \vho plays second
base for ^he Fire Company
Braves in the Iselin Little League
despite the fact that he 1B a
triple amputee. Four years ago
he came, in contact with a 2.300
volt power line which cost him
hU right arm, left toot and part
of his right foot,

(Continued on Page Eight)

Sewtren Man Welcomes
Relatives from Rumania

S E W A R E N — Joseph J.
Mancz, 491 West Avenue, was.
the sponsor of his brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Geng, and the Misses
Barbara and (Maria Gens, who
arrived In New York, Tuesday,
aboard the "General Langfltt"

Mr .and Mrs. Geng, formerly
of Sinfalu, S&tmarmegye, Ru-
mania, have resided in the
American Zone of Germany
since 1944 Three older daugh-
ters, Mrs, Michael Meyer, Mrs,
Anthony Maier and Mrs. John
Baumgartner have come to this
country within the last four
years and are now residing In

• Passalc and Oarftel*. * •

Attempted Suicide
Thwarted by Cops

WOODBRIDGE — Police Chief
John R. Egan today commend-
ed Sgt. Albert Martin and Patrol-
man Joseph Nagy, whose quick ac-
tion Is credited with saving the
life of 26-year-old Mrs. Diane
Riikctt, Rahway, who failed In her
attempt to commit suicide Monday
by Jumping off the Edison Bridge,
into the Rarltan River.

Mrs. Rakett, under treatment
at Perth Amboy General Hospital
is in "fair" condition and has no
fractures. She suffered Internal
Injuries but hospital authorities
believe she will recover. The wo-
man is the only person to ever
survive a l.eap from the bridge.
Six others have died.

Sgt. Martin and Patrolman Nagy
were in a radio car on Route 9
when they were called to go to
the scene. It was later determined
that the woman jumped from the
Sayreville side of the bridge. With-
in a few minutes the officers ar-
rved and found that Mrs. Rakett,
who had loft her six-month-old
daughter In her car, had "changed
her mind" and was attempting
to swim. Both officers fired their

(Continued On Page Eight)

Mundy Asserts
New 30 • Inch
Line Adequate

WOODBRIDGE — The water
situation In the Pords-Hopelawn
section has been taken care of, ac-
cording to Ambrose Mundy, presi-
dent of the Middlesex Water Com-
pany.

Mr. Mundy told The Indepen-
dent-Leader yesterday afternoon
that a new 30-inch line has been,
completed and is in operation.

"This will take care of the situ-
ation," he said, "and we antici-
pate no further trouble."

A series of complaints was
made to the Town Committee af-
ter recent J»*avy rains caused a
power faUu«B»nd the residents of
Fords, lrtJmjLticular, were incon-
venienced^RrTnany hours by the
lack of watek \

At a meeting of. t m Town Com-
mittee earlier in the; inonth, Town-
ship Attorney NatharTDuH was>in-
structed to malfe a formal com-
plaint to the Board of Public
Utilities and the State Depart-
ment of Health. ,
•^On August 17, Mayor Hugh B.
Quiglcy received) a copy of a letter
sent by Mr. Mundy to Harry
Greenfield, District Chief of Pub-
lic Health of the State Depart-
ment of Health, stating that the

(Continued on Page Eight)

Mayor Pledges Legal Fight
To Ban 'Gandy Dancers9

WOODBRIDGE — "Even If it means a legal battle, we Intend
to get rid of the 'gandy dancers'," Mayor Hugh B. Quigley said
yesterday in discussing the Township's efforts to get rid of the
railroad laborers who are living in converted railroad cars in the
vicinity of Fulton Street and Eleanor Place.

Efforts to eliminate the camp gained new Impetus Tuesday
when one of the gandy dancers,'
Dennis Flynn, 64, of Latrobe, Pa',,
was found dead In his bunk.
Health Officer Harold J. Bailey
said yesterday he had been in-
formed that Flynn, who1 had been
employed as a cook, had tubercu-
losis. ^

"I will see to it," Mr. Bailey
stated, "that every man in the
camp who has anything to do with
cooking or food produces a clean
bill of health from a Woodbridge
Township doctor within 10 days."

Mr. Bailey, indicated, however,
that the sanitary facilities at the
camp comply with the law and
the eviction' will have to come

I — • —
been forwarded to the Town Com-
mittee. The signers are residents
of Eleanor Place, Legion Place,
Berry Street, Gordon Street, Wal-
lace Street and Jean Court. A pe-
tition is also being circulated in
the Fulton Street flection, urging
the Town Committee to evict the
"gandy dancers." The petition will
be presented at Tuesday's meet-
ng of the Town committee and
has the backing of Committeemen
Edward Kath and L. Charles Man-

from T o w»n Committee,
through the efforts of the legal
department. ,

Meanwhile a letter signed by 167
people, including Ejmer J. Versey,
commander of Wopdbridge Post,
American Legion, which has its

in an emotion-
The

•THE TIIKIll 01" THIS Mi:i.IiN(i IS MINK" l>»ke Snider tills his little fiuest as
na ktd convt'rsution lie promised to .•onu- to IM'1 II n«xt si>as»ii to watch Dickie play bull.
1 iiulriM-iidrnl-Lratlt-r will .iini.iKe for tin- visit hj tin- llulu-

•* . y

clubhouse Berry Street,

gione.
In the letter to the Town Com-

mittee the complaintants point out
the people were told, the camp
would be "merely a temporary
camp for workers on the elevated
roadbed over the New Jersey
Turnpike" but It has turned into a
permanent camp.

The letter states In part: "Con-
aider, for example, the unbearable

(Continued on Page Eight)

2 Lose licenses
For Tipsy Driving
WOODBRIDGE — Two motor-

ists, convicted of drunken driv*
ing, were fined $200 each, plus
costs, and had their driver's li-
censes revoked for two years yes-
terday, by Actinj; Magistrate Ed-
ward A. Kopper,

They were Robert J. Shea, 177
Moreland Street, Midland Beach,
Staten Island, and Felice J. Faella,
870 Flora Street, Elizabeth.

Shea was arrested by Patrol-
men William Stephano and Ar-
thur GrosBkopf. August 21, The
two officers were assisting a mo-
torist whose car had a flat tire
on Route 1, when, according to
their testimony, they noticed Shea
driving his car down the highway
In an erratic manner and then-
pu,Ued off the road. They went
back to check and said they
smelled liquor on his breath. The
officers reported they asked Shea
for the keys %Q tits car to prevent
him from driving. However, he
insisted he was able to drive so
they brought; him to police head-
quarters where he was examined
by Dr. Fred Kessler who pro-
nounced him drunk and unfit to
drive a car,

Faella, according to the police,
gave them a "hard time." On
August 21, shortly before 8 o'clock,
Patrolman Howard Tune was do-
ing traffic duty at the corner of
Roufe 1 and Avenel Street, when
a car came along at a high rate

i Continued on Page Eight)

I'll

iiiLsî ^M1

N IN BKEAK1NC.-IN A NEW GLOVE: Dickie received a gift of a reiculatkm Duke 8'iWer
i'\ uT '' itlave from ihe Duke uimself, us well aa a bat and a baseball autoiraphod by all the mem*
hers of th« Dod^era' tetun. Here, the Duke Is ewUtabw to Dickie how to oil aud ewe for Wi new (\mt.

(lOMMKNDIiU: Hgi. Albeit Martin, center, and I'atrulimin Joseph Niigy, right, tell Police Chief John
R. Egan, Heft), how they emptied their revolvers In the air to attract the atUutinn of the crew Of
tlie tug, "l'enii Five," who rescued Mrs. Diane Bakett, SU-year-oId |Uhway mutjirr who attempted to
commit suicide by jumping uft the Edlsou Bridge, Monday. Mrs. Kakett, who IK in fair condition
at Perth Airibuy General Hospital, U the llr»t person who ever survived » Jump oft the bridge,,

jy

•vi4
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Chain o'Hills Park Reports

By

Avenue-. *"as hostess at a partyj
..IM lV?t'k in celebration of her (

, thud birthday Guest* were Mrs jj
« r r n i i r r Wiliir.m Pollock, and ciiildn-n..
V " ^ A n n . Bill and Linda. AMonn. <imi

KKfilSON M r a l u ) \ 1 r i Ho'iiml ThibodpR\i
M I'ark

Avenue

MK-fiJOSl-M

H ;.: 1 R-becca Place.
k v;-tting tier uncle

: \\i and Mrs Frank
! -.-. Kcttc. Mr. and Mrs.

ii • -.i-l and HHnk were
Wednesday and Thurs-

, M Tinnesz. Homes Park
: !>i b*t*n confined at
Hospital, Suumit. from

:.-oiling caused by an In-

A-..
. Stringer. Elizabeth

-Lbrattd her fourth I «<>"«• a n d ,

K.

,O.:Y Tui-sdi.y at a party at-
, d by pl.tymates as follows:
:,<•!;•. an;: Richard Miglloratl. (

,:.! P.ntie Sclmrff. Paula
N..;:n,iii Roberts, Eugene

.i.idy Davidson, Arthur
,:,,ii Dcnisc and Lorraine

.'; i. Bitvbiira Susa't. Susan

. Bill and Linda. A>
Thibodeau

nnd children. Lorraiin1. John .md
Bobby. Lom Wand City.

—Mr. and Mis. Carl Zusmir
ami :>on. Carl. Homes Park Avi - [
nut. have bc-en takine day trips for;
their vacation. I

-rThe Woman's .Club wi',1 hold,
its first meeting of the fall sea-
son on Tuesday. Sepf. 7. at the I
First Presbyterian Church Cnrd<;
will be played after the bils.ness''
sesiidn and mrmbw art- requp>t<M j ,
to bring their own raids. j

—William Leonhard. infant son i
of Mr. and Mrs John Schwoebel.;
Park A\enUe. was christened Sun-!
day by Rev. John Wilus at St . j
Cecelia's Church. The sponsors'
were Miss Ann Mm'Kenzie. Co- |

Schwoebel.,
Newark After Hie christening, a
party was held at the Schwoebel |

!<-; Vn-ima and Marion.
• Siinday iiiiests of Mr. and Mrs.

Tin :n fuioia. Woodruff Street.
vi", <• Mi .iiui Mrs. Louis Proven -
i ii' :. .I:1 and son. Gary.

M:. anri Mrs. L, Alan Reeves,
Hav 11 nr. Avenue, celebrated six
vein; of marriage last Saturday
,i! ,i dinner and a show in New
York.

Wren;. Klizubeth Avenue, enter-
i.iini'd Haiunluy in honor of the
iviii birthday of their daughter,

Mar iii't-t Ruth. Present were Mur-
iMici; grandmother, MrS. R.
Yiiiui". Htllcville: and her grand-
l;,i! Willnim Wood, E a s t
(Jiai;.:i , also Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Mi Cabi' and son,-Eugene, and Mr.
and Mi.-. Edward Layou, all of
B. i!< vjlli-: Mr. and Mrs. John Mur-
i-.iy anil children.1 Nancy, Grace,
aiiii Jiiit.ii', East Orange.

Mi and Mrs. Robert Bongart,
llniiit.x Park Avenue, celebrated
ti.i-ir M-vi-nth wedding annlveraary
v. u ii Mr.-,. Bongart's family in
-Von'"la ll'.

- Mr. and Mrs, Prank Pennesz
and daughters, Donna Lynn and
t'ii.-aii June, Elizabeth Avenue, are
bi.rK huinc after a vacation. Mr.
Piniii•<•/. spent ten days on a fish-
ui- tup iii Canada, later joining
hi, i.imily in Atlantic Cty, where
fhry spi'iit the month. Returnng
rn tin; P,.rk with Mrs. Finnesz was
I i nandmother, Mrs. Harry
Monrui-, Philadelphia. She will
Visit line for two weeks.

- Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Mauri-
plln cud sons. Thomas and John,

Avenue, spent a week
at Lake George. The

were married thirteen
>rai-i last week.
L -Mrs Richard Workman and
new MM, David Arnold, Homes
Park Avi'iiue, arrived home Sun-
cjay from Overlook Hospital.

I- Birthday greetings this week
to I'uru: Prainito. Woodruff Street,
Uvihv years old; Patrick Don
jjj'hui-. Washington Avenue; Larry
Casey, Elizabeth Avenue; Joseph
onivas and Donna Louise Rounds,
both of Washington Avenue. Don

i'lundparents, Mr. and Mrs,
Ii. Spotin of Scotch Plains,

tart; her guests.

.^hwopbel and chil-!
dien, Richard. Donna and Joann; j
Mr. and Mrs. William VoLz. and i
daughter. Jean. Mr. and Mrs. Volz. j
Jr., and daughter. Linda, all of j
Newark; Mr. and Mrs. G. Brown,'
Mrs. J. Farley ajid Miss G. Volz. |
Irvington; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

MacKenzie and children. Ann.
Donald. Bruce and Kenneth, Co-
Ionia: and from the Park. Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Shifkovitz and

aughters. Linda and Sandra and
Mr, and Mrs. John McLean and
ion, John III.

—Vacation time is over for Mr.
nd Mrs. Morris Cohen and chil-

dren, Carol and Bernard. Wood-
ruff Street.

—After the christening of their
daughter. Paula Marie, on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fitzgerald.
Washington Avenue, entertained
at a large family party. The miest
list included Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Fitzgerald. Sr.. East Orange; Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Fitzgerald. Jr..

nd children. Joseph, Paul, Nancy,
.nd Thomas, Glen Ridge; Mr. and

Mrs. Edwin Fitzgerald and chil-
dren, Mary Ellen, Michael. Jo-
Ann, Edwin and Thomas; and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank L. Fitzgerald, Say-
ervllle. The christening was per-
formed by Rev. John Wilus and
the sponsors were Mrs. Edwin
Fitzgerald, Philadelphia, a n d
Frank L. Fitzgerald, jSayerville.

—Mrs, George F. Ferguson
spent two days last week at Pines
Lake, where the third birthday
of her granddaughter, Laurie
Anne, was celebrated.

—The following couples cele-
brated anniversaries this week: 1
years for Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Richman. Park Avenue; 4 years
for Mr. and Mrs. Donald B. Mcr
Lillian, Clinton Avenue; also Mr

and Mrs. Richard Van Lenten
Bloemfield Avenue.

—Sorry to learn Terrence Burns
Homes Park Avenue, has been a
patient at Rahway Hospital, where
he was confined with a serious
case of bronchitis.

—Mrs. J. D, Williams, Jr., and
her son, J. D. Ill, Homes Park
Avenue, are back from a three-
week vacation spent with the
ior Williams in Scranton,
While not actually in the flooded
area, their return was delayed due
to bad road conditions.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bou-
choux, SUiten Island, were Satur

OBITUARIES

ITdFNE F. LINN
ISELIN Eugene F. Linn. 61
MHUP Place, husband of the late

, , ,1 ,M M. Linn .mee Mllet). and
[nth'i of Lorpn Boyd, E. Marjorle
mid Robert. F. Linn, died last
Thursday. Funeral services were
hi'id Saturday morning from the
Walter Rftjca "Woodslde Memor-
inl" 617 Broadway, Newark. Burial
was in Montclalr Cemetery. •

chael; a
Anderson, Ford;. ,.„,
SepH. WoodbrWIiT. \i ,
Stephen, Stellmr ,
Michael Urban, i ) ; n ! l

a brother, Mir.hru I :si,<
star. N. Y.. ami »•<-,,
dren.

Funeral K«I:VI(T: W, ,
day a t the Mcd; i
Home, Union./.in-';,." ,
C'overleaf Park fVm', <
bridge.

KXCK1.I.IAT KX1I1RIT: I or the fir-t lime ill (hf history of thr Rfrrratlon Dciiartnient * roppi-rrraft class «;«s held at Kennedy Park.
Isrlin, under (Mr dirrrtinn «f Mrs. 1 dward Tinpo. a vnluiitcer instructor. Tuesday nieht. an exhibit «;\s lielri with parents in attend-
ance and ci-rtifii-alrs wfrr prfsrnted to the vminesters for the many flnr copper pictures they made. At the Irft is Mrs. Tippn and at
the rislit arr .liivrph ( ullinaiie and Mrs. M. P. Mahon, playground s'nptrvisor. Others in the piclurr are .In Ann Marsano, Kllen Ht i -
siminmis. Submit Wi^rio. Mary Cerchiario, Bunny Zletenbalg, Llnia Date. Raymond Bills, Ann Rcmpknwskl. l.inda Muhon. Miawn

O'Brlrn, (arolyn Connelly, Nora Bercerra, KathlM-n Fleckenstein. Barbara Mah»n.

g . .,
1 —Su.sin Lynn Napftlitano, Park day dinner miests nt the hom,e ol

'it's not what you do

U

Putting Money

Away in the

teapot is

ONE way of

saving . . . But

it's not the best way, as many

have learned to their sorrow.

it's the way you do it
Depositing your

money in the

First Bank and

Trust Compauy

BEST «n<l SAFEST

to SAVE. Your de-

s are insured up to

$10,000 . . . and earn 2/r interest, too.

You are cordially invited to consult us kbout any of
these First Banji and Trust Company services.

• Checking or savings accounts • Home improve-
ment loans • Safety deposit boxes • Trust service
t Personal loans • Commercial loans • Travel

money orders

"The Bank with All the Services"

'TOST BANK AND TRUST COMBAT
KRTH AMBOY, RJ.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Big Crowd Attends Picnic
Of Little League Saturday

I AVENEL — Over 300 members
and guests of the Little League
of -Woodbridge attended a picnic
at Avenel Park Saturday under
the chairmanship of Harry Jones,
Jr.

A ball game between the man-
wm of the National League and
the managers of the American
Lt-asue was featured, with the
latter emerging as the winners.

Prize winners in the various
games were David Brown, Eobert
Richardson, Richard Napoli and
David McElheney.

Trophies were presented to all
12-year-old Little Leaguers and

lapel pins were received by the

Indians of the American League

and the Giants of the National

League.

The three teams In the National
League whfch received trophies
were the Olants, first; Pirates,
s e w J " t l the Braves, third. The
American League winners were
Indians, first; Browns, second and
Red Sox third.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wally Mitchel,
Mereer Street, visited Dr. and Mrs.
Monty Qreenwood, Brooklyn. Sun-
day.

MISS DOLORES SMITH
BETROTHAL TOLD: Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin F. Smith, 199 Pearl
Street, WnodbridRe, have an-
nounced the vnKasemcnt of
their daughter, Dolores, to Her-
bert 11. Johnson, 116 W. Elm
Street, Linden, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Johnson, Miami, Fla.
Miss Smith is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, Class
of '46 and is employed by Witco
Chemical Co., Perth Amboy. Her
fiance is a graduate of Linden
High School and is employed by
Esso Standard Oil Company,
Linden.

lieir son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and M r s. Vincent Bouchoux,
Homes Park Avenue.

—Mrs. John R. Jewkes and chil-
dren, Anthony, Judith and ttandy,
Elizabeth Avenue, spent last week
visiting relatives in South Jersey.
The family has been at their sum-
mer home on Fire Island for most
of the season.

—There.will be a Board meeting
of the- Woman's Club tonight at
the home of the president, Mrs.

ordon Playter, Park Avenue.
—On Sunday, Sept. 18, from

1:30 to 7 P. M., the Democratic
Club will hold a ptenic pt Kennedy
Park. Everyone is vrelcome. There
will be games planoed for the
children, and refreshments served
ll free of chay&. Cqime out and

have some fun.

—Mrs. Albert Kull and children,
David, Stephen a n d Dianne,
Woodruff Street, spept their va-
vation with Mrs. Kuli's uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Antone Pran-
ces, New London, Conn.

Before You Leave

On That Long

LABOR - DAY
WEEKEND

Let I s Install

A RADIO In Your Car
We have them to

fit most cars — from $39.95
• FULL LINE of RADIOS TO FIT '55 MODELS

OTHER MODELS FOR ALL MAKE CARS

EXPERT REPAIRS On Your
Present AUTO RADIO

PORTABLE RADIOS
Complete with Carrying Case and Batteries

Replace Worn Out Batteries in Your Set Now17 .95

ANDERSON RADIO
Sides and Service

HI-2-3735

414 Amboy Ave. Perth Amboy

SPECIAL 2 WEEK OFFER!

1 5 0 0 PERMANENT WAVE 1 2 - 5 0

PERMANENT WAVE 1 0 - 0 0

Full Line of Beauty Culture

'« Hair Stylist

MQNA ANDRE'S
Beauty Salon

515 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

t

t

t

t

HUSK PARKING *t W of S»hm Hoofer -

MISS VANITA M. TAKACS
KNOAdEI): Mr. and Mrs. Jojin
Takacs, 25 School Street, Port^
Reading, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Vanita Mary, to Richard J.
Hacku, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hacku, 96 Woodbridge
Avenue, Sewaren. Miss Takacs
Is a graduate of Woodbrldse
High School, Class of 1954, and
is employed by the Security
Steel Corporation, Avenel. Her
fiance, also a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School, Is presently
serving with the II. S. Navy
alwnrd the U.S.S. Columbia,

MILS HELEN MtSTtlH
SEWAREN - Funeral servloes

for Mrs Helen MUtler, 16 HOlttrti
street were held in St. Marjr's
Church, Perth Amboy, with Rtv.
Frank Orlicfc. Orchard Ukts .
Mich., as cekbrant of the Mais.
Fit Rev. Msgr J»mes 8- M e y was
the dnacon and R«v, MlChlel
chirk. sub-d«aoon. Burial f i i In
St. Qertrudc's Cemetery, Colon)a.

piillbearers were Joseph Kolb,
Harry O'Connor, Johri StrloaR,
James Zehrer, James Mullen and
Edward SUvoskb

CHARLES J. E1NH0RN
WOODBRIDOE - Funeral serv-

ices for Charles J. Elnhorn, 97
James atreet, w«re held Monday
in St. Junes" ehureh with 8*v.
Qustav Napoleon as celebrant of
the Mass. Burial was In 8t. Jamts1

Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Jam» Zonlno,

Francis Elnhorn, Charles McO»t-
tigan, Jr., Horace «id Qeorgt De-
ter and Lester Krebs.

Mr Einhom died Friday at Rail-
way Memorial Hospital. He waa
a retired employe of the American
Smelting and Refining Co.. and a
member of Perth Amboy Lodge of
Elks and Woodmen of the World.
Camp 58. He U survived by his
widow. Mary; three daughters,
Mis. Walter Oraeme, Rahway;
Frances and Grace, Woodbridge;
u son, Charles W., Woodbridge; a
sister. Mrs. Charles McOettlgan,
Sewaren, and six brothers, Martin,
Philadelphia; Joseph, Sewaren:
Peter, Keyport; Paul, Edison; Ed-
ward and John, Woodbridge.

JOSEPT GAUL, SR.
WOODBRIDOE — Joseph Qaul,

Sr.. 303 Smith Street, died Sunday
at home. He is survived by his
widow, Anna; two sons, Joseph
and Steven, Woodbridge; a
brother, William, In Europe, and
three grandchildren.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday horn the Leon J. Oerlty
Funeral Home, 411 Amboy Avenue,
and 8' high Mass of Requiem was
'celebrated at St. James' Church.
Burial was in St. James' Cemetery.

MRS. ELIZABETH DVOROVY
FORDS—Mrs. Elizabeth Dvor-

ovy, 68,180 Mary Avenue, died Sat-
urday at Perth Amboy General
Hospital after a long illneu. Bhe
Is survived by her husband, Mi-

VWt Wn.Nl A,

Mr. and Mrs. Jntm <
and children, Ki-nnri
erly Anns, u Tun.
visited Mr. Ahliti'iti!'1.. ,
sister-ln-law, Mr, ;,r.,,
en Ahlerlnn, Yai<!]^
were Involved In \)w ,
disaster. The visitor
special pass ,/roin i:..
Red Cross to cn:vi i
area. Mr. and Mi> ,\
and sons, Arthui. ,it

Clark Township, i,..,
and sister of Mi ,\\

companled them »« n

RED T \(;

SALi;
ALL WOOL

Y E A R '

SUITS
$!».") a n d <{)]

Broken Si/< -

Free Coll
Alterations

HOW C H R I S M SCIENCE
HEAL1

WOK 710 KC. 1:15 P. M. Sunday

A I K . - . r

^i]u;i I rib*
III! 4

BRIE<;S-
Smith at Kinu

I'ertli Amli"

1895 - CHRISTENSEN'S -j9 8 5

"The Friendly Store"

FREE*... Back-to-School

SHOES
How would you like to get your back-to-school S!
*FKEE? It's easy. All you have to do is come intu "
Department—buy your shoes and select a key to mi!
"MYSTERY TREASURE CHEST." If your key fits wr !•
to give, you thfe shoes as a present. In case your kiv
work, you'll receive a fine souvenir anyway.

CHILDREN
Buster Brown

4.50 ul 6.95

BOYS
Buster Brown
Official Scout
Robin Hood

6.95 to 7.95

TEEN-AGERS
Buster Brown

Parish Fashions
Varsity Vogue

Official Qlrl Scout

3.95 to 9,45

YOUNG MI;.N

7.95 to 9.95

K»r»a ma,

Some of (he Frevtout Winners:
• Nancy Kath • JanMb Kooit • Kenneth B um

• WUllam Demler •Kirk Johiuon • Ttioiuu^ •'
• Matthew Walsh • Kathleen MoDonounh • TedcUi s>>

4 Madeline Ouialy • TlmoUiyvaray • Dennis (..
• Warren Webb • Russell Kowal • Andrew Hw<«"

• David MulUn « Joe fuskat • Dayna P«t'""
• Barbara Ogden

Some of This Ywir'i Winners:
' Vkmn Wtbb. HUIMI) Kowtl. Andrtv HisMut, Otild Mullen, Jew ''" ' '

#Pttl0», Btrbait O|ttn, Q N I f»t»»y, JtD«« HMW«II, 8uudt» Wniiiw"J
Qurwly, j»pob 8cW»vo, ICurtn Hunuu, B«attd TumuwiUl. N '^ B'1'">

Naiuich, Mlohttl Vtn TUMI, 1U4*t Qlu»n, Hitlurt atnciyntkl, Jim Oot'd)^
HtKdu*. Ijynd* Aun »»d«c»ky, Roiwld Hlglliu, DUn« P»PP. " h '

STORE HOUftS
Dally 9 • 6

Friday ftU 9
CLOSED MONDAY (LABOR
• DAY) OPEN ALL DAY

WEDNESDAY

T

Cfm'.stcnsen s
nil Slorr

W i l \ ^//1'/
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\dalh Israel Players Set
Dales for Casting Play

li Isiwi Pliiyers' forth-
II iiviidiirtlnn of tin'
ihi'liui Fail" have been

Ttii'sduy. .September 6 and
ay. r.iplcmbrr H |ji tin!

.lew.sli Cummuliity
f Hi 8::il) P. M.
Bon Underwood will diriTl
ay which is sclu dult'tl for
atkm on Noveiiibi-r w, n

Rrhe.iirsitls will l>i Kin on
September K!. M.umy

... hi the producer.
OolUlt'iiker. president of

tm. Invites nil those asso-,
tin1 ('inter to try out.

| roles In the play ns well us
llcipute buckstaRe.
Sinn Fair" n rnoflem com-
| t ten by Smfiuel Taylor, was
•«d on Broadway in tin; Fall

sliirrlnu Miirgnret Sulll-
Josqih Cqlten. A movie

bu." bused on the piny wns
i on the screen lust ytoir,
Audrey Hepburn u n d

Irey HOKIIII

Ipliiym arc well-known In
for their very successful

|lon hi.it Sprlnii of "Mr. Ho-
for nunieioiis other

tirMductlons since the formation of
the group In 1948 incblurjinp: such
the Brntip m | run tnf>lud1nn nuch

"My .sistnr Rileen," Hnd
17."

'LticLy IV Proves it

Serves (',imil f'ur/jo.sr

WOOrmrUDOF, - An Invest-
ment made by the Lucky EUht

Club last yc:ir with the
of an Army Ueconnal-

snncp ear to be used for hunting
(her proved Its worthiness lust
weflt whMi It jvus used'extensively
at CfinadenslB, ' Pa., to remove
r!o«il victims from the stricken
«rai. brinK In food and supplies
mid haul out stalled nutos.

The hnnllnt! club1 IK composed
of ten WuodbTld'se men. They had
left the four-wheel drive vehicle
ill a village gnrap for minor re-
Duiis•whi'ii the disaster took pluce
and the tow unpeople used It to
wxfil HdvantitKe when It was lm-
Jin'-.'iihle to use rci!Ulnr means of
tratispurUition. The club's lodge
which sets on a hill two mtl«s
fi'om Cnti!idcn.sis was undamaged.

MISS ANN iVIAlMI'1, IUXl,K
FIANCKK OF MAUINK: An-
houncrmrnt has been mudc of
the fngatemrnt (if Miss Ann
Marie Brllf, diuuhtor of Mrs,
Nicholas Belle, 6-C Runns 1,11110,
WOodbridge. and the late Mr.
llelle, to Charlr I:. Dnlph. f.iti-
1.U1, ()., don of William Dulf itnd
Mrs. Mildred Yullman. Miss
Belle attended MiddlesexCoun-
ty Girls' Vocation:* 1 School and
Is employed by Paige & Co.,
Perth Amboy. Her fiance In In
the Mnrine Corps stationed ;it
the Brooklyn Navy Yard.

Date Scheduled
For Donor Dinner
WOODBRIDQE — January 30

v;is set as thfc date lor the an-
nual drmor dfhn*f of SlBMrhoorl
ConKreRatlan Adath Isrsfl at> a
••ommlttcc meeting held at the
home of the chairman, Mrs. Wil-
liam Bamsmv 493 Barron Ave-
nue

11 was decided that the annual '
donor rally would be held at the
regular meeting nliiht in October j

Mrs. 3i\mson named chairmert
RS follows: Tfeasurer. Mrs. Hurry ,
MiHwr; Woodbrldge cnptaln, MIR. ;
Leroy Homer; Iselln captain,
Mrs. Jerome Owtsell; arrange- j
ments, Mrs.. Benjamin Rablno- j
wlt7, and Mrs. Isadore Bablno- '
wit?,; reservations, Mra. Hyman!
Plavlii; earned donor, Mrs. Hurry |
Oolubchlk; ddnor rally. Mrs. Her-!
nai'd Coeh; decorations; Mrs. Al '
Cnhnn: seating arrangements,;
Mrs. Henry A Belafsky; trans-
portation, Mrs. Sidney Dornyak;
publicity, Mrs. Leonard Goldman.

- -Edith Tenen. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Tenen, Atlantic
Street, marked her fifth birthday
al a tnmily celebration.

ROEBUCK AND CO.

YOUR BEST BET IN TIRES IS ALLSTATE!

DISCOUNT
ON THE 2nd TIRE

When You Buy 1st Tire at Regular Price

- * 1 til *

1STATE BLACKWALLS
|uy 1st 6.70x15 Tire at
>gular Price of 18.70 plus tax

2ml

16.70 x l,r>

TIUK

>K ONLY

TRADE-IN REQUIRED!
6.70* 15 TIKES O C 1 8

FOR ONLY L V

Triple Guaranteed 15 Months
ftl running bonded ra^on cord construction

pta mileage-Extra tough X-41U Cold Rubber
. — — —
nd Tire Also at 60% Discount on These "Sites

Plus
Tint

(16
xl5

1st Tire
16.75

20.70

2nd Tire

6.70

8.28

2-Tirep
23.45' .

2618
28.98

Payment

2.50
"3.00"
~300

ill Priced Plus Tax—No Trade-In Required

ALLSTATE WHITEWALLS
Buy 1st 6.70x15 Tire at

Regular Price of 26.75 plus tax

<;ET

2nd

6.70x15

TIKE

1OK ONLY

PLUS TAX

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED!

2 6.70 x 15 TIKES Q " 7 4 5
FOR ONLY O I ?«

• Triple Guaranteed 18 Months
• Wear-resistant Neoprene white walls
• Scuff-resistant sidewall finish

2nd Tire Also at 60% Discount on These Sites

She
6.70x15"
7.10x15
7.S6xi5

lit Tire
" 26.75"

29.75
31.95

2nd Tire

tl.80i_

12J.78J~

2-Tires
37.45

41.55
44.7^

Down
Payment

4.00
4.50
4.50

All Prices Plus Tax—No Trade-In Required

O% DOWN

SEARS EASY

VMENT PLAN

FREE
INSTALLATION

FREE 5 0 0 0

MILE WHEEL

ROTATION SERVICE

'Port Reading
Personals

JOHN T.
MCDONNELL

I A stxtb Stmt
Port ttMflaf

wo-8-im-w '

J'.N.IOVINTi ClU'ISK: Seen taking a. casual 16-19 day cruise to the Taribbfixn ports of t l « Nether-
lands West Imlirs and VenetuMa on tho Grace U IP'S Simla <liiri> which sailed from New York on
August 1!) were (leftto riftht) Mrs. Rntli M. Bartlett. Me I uc lien; Mrs. Mariturrite 0. McLaurhlln,
145 (ircive Avenue, Woodbrldue; Mrs. Ellxabeth Qn:irUrnlnwh. Mrturhrn, and Miss Alice J. Dolan,

145 Grove Avenue. W

Bride-to-Be Feted
At Bridal Shower

WOODBRIDGE Miss Vir-
ia Sharp. lifiideu Avenue, was

hostess nt n bridal shower in hon-
or of Miss Esther Smith, Dun-
ham Place,

Present were: Miss Roberta
Stern, Mrs. Christian Stockel, Mrs.
I. M. Nelson, Miss Joy Stockel,
Mrs. Howard Sharp, Miss Patricia
Sharp, Miss Jean Christenson,
Miss Gall Parkstrom, all of Wood-
bridge; Mrs, B. Colosky, Pat Colo-
sky, Mrs. O. Ouillas, Mrs. E. Et-
zold, Mrs. F. Schultz, all of Fords;
Miss Ruth Brady, Mrs. H. Field
dnri Miss Reba Cullen, all of Av-
enel; Mrs. R. Peterson, Perth Am-
boy; Mrs. Peggy Loddlng, New
Brunswick; -Mrs. Fred Baldwin,
Iselin and Mrs. B. Colosky, Jr.

Miss Smith will become the
bride of Theodore Colosky, Sep-
te'tttber 10 at Our Lady of Peace
Church, Fords, at 3 P. M.

m

Call for FLOWERS,
Birthdays, Anniversa-
ries, Weddings, etc.. to'
add extra joy to the
event -and other times
tp express your sym-
pathy and -thoughtful-
ness. Be assured of the
linest- call us.— \ \

| ^ We Deliver and Telegraph I |

gWALSHLCK'SfJ
FLOWKR SIKTtP V j

MISS BARRAHA HECKKR

TO WED IN DM'KMHKIl; Mr.
and Mrs. Ceor^e .1- Reeker, 32
Mereline Avenue, Avenel, an-
nounce the encasement of their
daughter, Barbara, to Vincent
C. Cloccl, son of Mrs. Philip Ci-
ocel, S44 Seminary Avenue, Rail-
way, and the late Mr, Ciocci, at
a surprise birthday party at the
home of Mrs. Thomas Dcmoghue.
Miss Becker is a graduate of
Woodbridge. High School, Class
of 1952, and is employed by
Bauer-Brooks Co., Rahway, Her
fiance attendedS'R*hway Schools
and is employed by Reglna Cor-
poration, Rahway. lie served
three years In the Navy during
World War II and is now an in-
structor with the Navul Reserve,
at Elizabeth. December 4 has
been set as the, date for the
wedding.

SOS AMBOY AVE. WO-8-1636

—Guests of Bv. and Mrs. Robert
Barnhart, Jefferson Street, Mon-
day, were Mr. and Mrs, Marvin
Boss, Iowa, who are on their way
to Europe, accompanied by Mrs.
Bud Sanson, Iowa.. Mr. Sanson
was on hand to see them off.

Ella Jane Baker
Is Church Bride

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Ella
Jnne Baker, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred E. Baker, 849 Rldge-
dnle Avenue, brcame the bride of
John Hnwaka, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Metro Hawaka, 701 Cather-
ine Street. Perth Amboy, Satur-
day, at St. Peter's Episcopal
Church. Perth Amboy. The rector
Rev GeorRe H. Boyd, performed
tho double-ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father
the bride wore a princess-styled
satin gown with a full Skirt ex-
tending Into n chapel sweep train
and n fitted bodice adorned with
sequins and seed pearls. A match-
mi; headpiece held her flngertlp-
ltiiiifh veil in place and she car-
ried an orchid on a prayer book.

Miss Joan Demereat, Newton,
was the maid of honor, and the
bride's brother, Robert W, Baker,
Woodbrldge, served as best man.
Another brother, Alfred E. Baker,
Jr., Woodbrldge, and Richard
Gass, Spotawood, Uihered.

For traveling the bride wore i
charcoal grey dress with pink ac
ccssories and an orchid corsage.

The bride Is a graduate of
.Woodbridge High School, class of
1955. She Is etnployed as a tele-
phone operator in the Woodbridge
office of the Bell Telephone Co.
Her husband attended Alyphant
(Pal High School and was grad-
uated from Johnson Trade School
in Scranton, Pa., class of 1952.
He is now serving wltrr the U. S.
Air Farce, stationed at Chanute
Air Force Base, 111, Prior to his en-
listment, he was employed as a
laboratory technician by Merck
and Co., Rahway.

Federal authorities, in a series
of raids, arrested eleven men and
broke up what they called one of
the country's major narcotics
rings.

WHEEL
BALANCING

H H C lluludll"( Wdthts
Labof

ve Your Cur Serviced While You Shop in Air Conditioned Comfort at Sean
SHOP DAILY 9:30 a. m. To 5:30 p. m. FRIDAY UNTIL 9 p. m. CLOSED MONDAY - LABOR DAY

27S HOBART STREET
PERTH AMIOK HI 2

Hurry.. Hurry I
ONLY 5 DAYS

Til School Opens!
(,lit'<'k These Special llaok-to-School Savings . . .

Btltv l,a(in|a
i Mr and Mrs, John UOola, Slr
' l.cp sirvt. luivi* announced the]
! flnK«wr\?nt. of thdr daujhter,. ,
iBetto. to Joseph Schatz, ton at
\ Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Schata 9t
Fourth Street. Bermenfleld.

Miss LBGola is s graduate ct,
WooribridKe 'High School, ClftM of
1954, and tho BunoifrrV BuslneU
School in Npwnrk. in* Is empldWd
In the payroll section of the Cali-
fornia Oil Company. Perth A»-
oy. Her finnce ^rndilated IroW ^

Bergenfleld Hlcli School and M r
now servint; In the United SlatCl
Navy, aboard the U. S S. Lati-
mer. «

Eitmtcment Annoano«4
Mr. and Mr.s. John Takacs, IS

School Street have announced thl
engagement of their daughter,
Vanita Mary, to Richard J. Hackut
son of Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Hacku or 96 Woodbrldge Avenue,
Sewaren.'

Miss Takacs is a graduate ot
Woodbridge Hish School, class of
1954. arid Is employed by the Se-
curity Steel Corporation in Av«-
nel. Her fiance was also gradu*
ated from Woodbrldge High
School and is serving with the
United States Navy aboard Uit
U. S. S Columbus.

John D'Apolito, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael D'Apolito. ,91 1, '
Street, attended ja pre-cotleie
conference at Ohio State Unlter-
alty where lie is enrolled as A
freshman for the coming year.
He drove out to the conferenca
accompanied by his aunt, Mrs.
Aladar Orosz.

Church Activities
Men of St. Anthony's Church

will attend Nocturnal Adoration
In St. Mary's R. C. Church, Perth
Amboy from 9:00 to 10:00 o'clock
Friday night. They will leaW
from In front of the church »t
8:50 P.M.

Friday Is First Friday. Commu-
nion will be distributed at 6:M
A.M. and at the 8:00 o'clock
Mass.

Our Lady of Fatlma devotion*
will be held alter the 8:00 O'clock
mass Saturday morning.

The Altar and Rosary Soclttf
of St. Anthony's Church will re-
ceive communion in a body at the
8:00 o'clock Mass Sunday.

Rev Stanislaus Mllos was on a
retreat from Monday through
Thursday. t

Notes
Miss Dorothy D'Orsl, B Street,

has returned home after vacation-
Ing in Long Branch.

Joseph D'Orsi and daughter.
Alexis,. B Street, spent a few days
at Ocean Gate with Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred D'Angelo.

The annual outing sponsored
by the Reading Railroad was held
Saturday. The train trip was to
Willow Drove Park, Pa. Many
local residents were In attend-
ance,

Pvt. Anthony Scuttl Is spend-
ing 13 days at home with his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Bernard ScUttt,
50 Spruce Street. He has Juit
completed his basic training at
Fort Dix,

Davy Crockett
Frontier School Bag

Davy Crockett LUNCH BOX with
Thermos

2-89
2-69

Woodbridge Loose Leaf Binders 69c p ty
Typewriter Tablets 10c
Writing Tablets 10c
Note Books 10c

Ball Point Pens (all colors) from 29c I Pencils 3 for 25c

Loose Leaf Paper 3 pkgs. 25c

Ball Point Pens (all colors) from 29c

Scotch Plaid School Bags 98cto $1.49

Composition tyooks 10c
T i t T b l 10

Headquarters for:

PLAIT'S STATIONERY

STORE

(FORMERLY UI.AKU'H)

100 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

GERMAN DOLLAR BONDS
If you hold any German Dole*
knd i which have not b««i valt»
dattd, they null b« ragbtM*4
with the Validation Board tar

i Gtrmen Dollar Sondi, 30 Irood
Stre»t, N.w York 4, H. Y. ffttt M
Pebnwry 29,1956, to nak* « M *
eligible far JBltloment under fc*
t«fmt of tha Agreement on Ge#*
man Eilernal Dthtl. If you ) • « •
coupon) delufhedfrom tudlbsAd^
plo'uio notify the Validation %em4
CvftkUfocI, ^

Pomer^n
Student^

Nbw!0ntV!
POMEHAN STUDIOS

81 Smith Street Perth AJttb

now affiliated with

STARR-MIEN
Famous Television
Studios of N.Y.C.

Our Vocal, Dane* and
Piand Students will ap-
pear on TV Channel 13,

TAP ir IM.LET
fl PEB LESSON

BALLROOM
»UQ PER LESSOH

PIANO Si VOBCK
wHh Pit>(. »nd Mrs.

l. VA.
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Westbury Park Notes

A:.:. !>•:-.• • : . i J * h t * r o ( M r .
ami M: I •: .*:•.<> Daniels. Ml
Res.in >":••" :« v:si?:ng net ma-
tf:m' .' : v-irfrn? Mr and Mxs.
J.inv- M Lauiir.'.:n Archibald,
Pa Hf ous;n. Karen, daughter

- of M: ,\r.ci M:s Joseph Uglow.
A:c:-.:ivi;ri. w""..> i'.ad been visiting
at the D-irr.tCs home. rtttffJJM
home. •

- M r ana M:s Willsam E Hig-
gins. 204 El<-*ort:i Street, were
guests of honor A: a theater parly
on their twr'.f::', neridine mnl-
versary. T(ue;^r. with Mr. and
Mrs Harvey D*n;els. Regina
Street ,uui MT and Mrs John
Esposiin. Ne*.\:k. they dined and
danced ::i NV* York.

—Mr and Mr* Joseph H.
Downins .'.r.d cx'.dren. Thomas.
Kathleen John, and Kevin. Able
Street. vaca:::wd at the home of
Mrs I>v*r.in: J parents, Mr. and
Mrs HerVr: M Downing. Beth-
lehem. Pa

—West bury Park children at-
Ur.dinc the picnic sponsored by
\Voodbr:c;-e Recrer.ioa Depart-
ment a', Kennedy Park under th«
superv:>;..T. of Mra Martin Matron
and Mrs Jwp l i Cu'.Unane.-SSr..
Included Pa:r;c;i and Carolyn
Connelly. Mary and Michael Cher-
laro. Susan ar.d John Wisdo.
James Mu>a<r.: Sharon O'Brien
and Jo Ann and Louis Marsano.

—Mr.v .'ir.'iin Weisman and
children. Harry. Jaw. and Mar-
lene. *222 Reenu Street, were
Wednesday cuests of Mrs. Helen
Bhapiro of Elisabeth. Mr and Mrs.
Weisman wvu- Saturday evening
guests of Mr and Mrs Frank Per-
rone, Elizabeth.

—Mrs Naii.an Shane. Radnor
Street. enu>r«-t:ncd at Man Jongg
Friday evening. Guests included
Mrs Al Kwit.'. Mrs Htt.-ry Garnet,
Mis. Mi:ion Ltvy sind Mrs Melvln

the Philip Schwartees and son.
Norman, and the Wetaer family
were cuwti aboard the Sally Ann
II. the yacht of th« Morris
Schwartjas. They cruised around
Manhattan Island and viewed the
Statue of Liberty and other points
of interest. The Philip Schwartzes
will entertain Mrs. Weiner and her
daughters at their home for a
few weeks.

—Mrs. 8eymour Klepner and
children. Eliot and Ilene. Bedword
Avenue spent Wednesday at
Bradley Beach. T h e KJep-
ners motored to Monticello on
Sunday where they visited.

—Saturday evening pruests of
Mr arid Mrs, Charles O'Neill, were
Mrs. O'Neill's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Ktenzli, Castleton Cor-
ners, SUten Island.

—Birthday greetings to little
Bobby Miller, son of Mr and Mrs.
George Miller. Bond Street: also
to Michael Salvatore, 17 Melvin
Avenue.

—Uttle Stephen and Doreen
Santelll. children of Mr, and Mrs.
S. Santelli, 194 Worth Street, have
returned home after having spent
the summer at Lake George vaca-
tioning with their maternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Russo.
Jersey City.

—The last day for registration
for new residents to vote will be
September 28. New voters may
register at the Municipal Building
or at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Salvatore Santelli.

—Little George Beverldge, Jr.,
son of Mr. Kid Mrs. George Bev-
srtdge, 180 Worth Street, has re-
turned home after vacationing
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Aiello, Jersey City.
at their summer home at Manas-
luan.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Hassett,
31 Westbury Road, entertained
Mrs. Hassett's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Aiello, Jersey City,
over the week-end.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Piguer-
as, Brooklyn, w e r e week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph For-
zano, 184 Worth Street.

—Miss Theresa Ellison, Staten
Island. Is spending a week with
Mrs. Helen Brunton and Miss
Patricia Brunton, 196 Worth
Street.

—Liu'..' Ronnie and Joan Shane,
children t>f Mr and Mrs. Nathan
Shanr. h.ive returned from a
weeks visit with tlwir maternal
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin GnbM'ii. Newark.

- -Franr:s Ftvhun Riley. infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis F.
Riley. 200 Julius Street, was
christened at St. Cecelia's Church
by Rev. John M. Wilus. pasUft. The
Sponsors were William P. Calofon
ami Jean Ann Phelan.

—All members of St. Cecelia's
Council of Kniiihts of Columbus
are inviud to attend the annual
pilgrimape to Williamstown. Buses
will leave the parking lot of the
church at 11:45 A. M. Sunday
September 18. Reservations should
be made with Anthony Sansevtere,
1 FalEiouih r^jad, Westbury Park

—Mr. and Mrs. Philip Schwartz
and son. Norman, 222 Elsworth
Street, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Schwarte. Short, Hills,
Friday evening. They visited with
Mr. Schwartz' sister. Mrs. Helen
Weiner and her daughters, Marcia
Sue and Linda Gail, North Holly-
wood, Calif, who me guests of the
Morris Sehwnrues. On Sunday,

McElroy-Hoban
Wedding is Held

WOODBRIDOE — At a nuptial
mas'- and ceremony performed by
Rt Rrv. Charles G. McCorrisUn.
pastor of St. James' Church. Sat-
urday, M B Marilyn Catherine
Hoban. daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
John Holian. 507 Rahw*y Avenue,
be™ me the bride of Oerald Jnmes
MeE'.roy, son of Mr and Mrs. Rus-
sell Mckin.y, 86 freeman Street.

The bride, who was given In
marriage tjp" her, father. *ore a
sown of scalloped eyelet em-
broidered orsjandy made wjth «
tter-on-tirr siclrt, V-neckline.1 tap
sleeves and fitted basque waist.
Her veil of French Illusion was
arranged tram » tiara of match-
ing organdy and she carried a
colonial bouquet of roses centered
with an orchid.

Miss Peggy McDade, Scranton.
Pa., was the maid of honor. Brides-
maids included Miss Betty Mc-
Elroy. sister of the bridegroom and
Miss Rosemary McElroy. cousin of
the bridegroom. Miss Karen Ho-
ban, sister of the bride, was the
flower girl. Joseph McElroy was
best man for his cousin, while
John J. Hoban. brother of the
bride, and William Stafford. Cin-
cinnati. O.. ushered.

The couple will honeymoon in
:ape Cod and Canada and on
their return September 1 will re-
side in Clifton. For traveling the
bride wore a beige linen sheath
dress with coral accessories and
and orchid corsage.

Mrs. McElroy was graduated
from Mary wood Seminary and
College, Scranton, Pa., and was
employed, prior, to her marriage
as a medical secretary to Dr. Alex-
ander Kushner, pathologist, at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.
Her husband was graduated from
Woodbridge High School and New-
ark State Teachers' College, served
two and a half years as a lieuten-
ant with the U. S. Marine Corps,
and is employed as industrial arts
teacher in the Passalc Regional
High School.

SOME FUN!
HOPELAWN — Joseph Skar-

zenski, 40 William Street, Fords,
reported to Sgt. Henry Dunham
Sunday that someone entered a
house he is building at 124 Lo-
retta Street and caused consider-
able damage by throwing spacklc
on the walls and ceilings and scat-
tering nails all over the house.

U. S. has allocated $11,300,000
to develop NATO plane.

Loses Control of Car,
Hits Pole, Severely Hurt

WOODBRIDGE— Joseph Al-
masi, 22. 514 Rahway Avenue, was
injured early Saturday when he
lost control of his car on Carteret
Road, crashed into a pole, caus-
ing electric wires to fall to the
ground.

Almasi was taken to Perth Am-
boy General Hospital by the
Woodbridge Emergency Squad
and treated for possible fracture
of the skull, abrasions of the
scalp and leg and admitted for
further treatment.

Eyewitness Lauds Red Cross
For Help to Flood-Stricken
i Editor's not*; Impmnetjrlth

the excellent job that thfrRtd
Cross Is dolm In In* floot » n *
In Connecticut, Mrs. P * w
Au»t*n, our Sewartn oorrtfcv
pondent, who - returned * few
days »fo from » rtolt wUlM*la-
tivm In WaUrbury. wrote the
following story which we art
h»ppy to print.! , V

By *Mrs. Perey Austen
A dreadful truth has been driven

home to complacent American
people, that wreck and havoc can
happen here without the aid of
any bombs: and that the cost
in human suffering and destitu-
tion to the average working family
in area? affected is almost be-
yond comprehension until you.
have talked as 1 hâ ve to some
living among them. My relatives
living on a high hill In Waterbury,
Conn., were safe from the flood
waters but were within a half-
mile of the death and destruction
brought to their neighbors Just
before dawn on Friday, August 10,
by the rampaging Naugatuck
River.

Sympathy is not enough. These
people, many of them well past
middle life have lost everything
hey have worked and saved for

during their working years . , .
The houses which they paid for
patiently through the years; the
furjilture and equipment, which
they bought, often piece by piece,
as they could afford it; the auto-
mobile, that they had grown to
feel was a necesity rathw than
a luxury, all have been destroyed
or washed away In the short period
of a few hours. These people are
today practically destitute. Their
mployment has been destroyed.

Their only hope is in the aid that
must come to them from respon-
sible organizations, such as the
Red Cross.

The jobless and homeless in
Waterbury have found that they
can arrange with the Red Cross
for food, clothing, new furniture
and the first month's rent on an
apartment, (if they have been able
to find one), and have been as-
sured that they will not have to
pay anything back. This point has
been greatly appreciated by many
people who heretofore have believ-
ed false rumors that the Red Cross
charged for assistance.

In Waterville, a suburb of
Waterbury, most of the older
homes were in the valley, within
cpnvenient walking distance to
and from the factories built along
the Naugatuck River. The largest
employers were the rolling mills of.
the Chase Brass and Copper Com-
pany and the Waterville Branch of
the Scoville Manufacturing Com-
pany, where ,tbe majority ,tf the
resident woik»4- Many ot i l t t flood
sufferers are being sheltered in St.

Paul's Parish House under the di-
rection of the Waterbury Chapter
of the R«l Crow, Wlwrt clothing
Is needed, these people are out-
Itted in new clothes as a gift from

the Red Cross. At present because
of transportation difficulties and
the problem of storage and sites
suit-able for handling and sorting

sed clothing 1t is not practicable
to send packages to this area.

The hardest hit area of the Wa-
terbury was Brooklyn District,
along Riverside Street, a part of
,he city which lies directly on tht

banks of the Naugatuck River. It
was composed mostly of multiple
family tenements and older houses
Two weeks ago tomorrow, just be-
fore dawn, with no warning (3 the
people living in thU area, the river
swept In three stories deep, de-
stroying some of the houses com-
pletely and damaging the rest so
badly that they will be torn down

Only those oh emergency duty
are permitted In this part of the
city. Workers clearing the area,
police and National Guardsmen
must wear masks because of the
danger of disease in the stench
and dust laden air. The workers
are using bull dozers and cranes
to remove the wreckage literally,
piece by piece, for there arr many
bodies still buried there.

The job of. the Red Cross is
fantastic in its variety. Five to
seven thousand peorJle are bein
ed dally at Red Cross shelters

Hundreds are being housed. Fresh
water has been distributed until
yesterday, when the city water
supply was restored. 90,0()0 resi-
dents have received typhoid Im-
munisation shots and the second
shots were begun yesterday.

Charcoal was also supplied as
the city was and still is without
gas for cooking. Electricity has
been restored to most of the crty
but until this was accomplished
ice was dispensed from the base-
ment of the Duggan School. Meat.
milk and eggs, which were stored
In larcc refrigerator trucks by the
Red Cross were also given out Hi
the school.

In addition to physical assis-
tance the Red Cross workers are
now developing an entertainment
and arts and skill program for per-
sons living In shelters, because
they have nothing to do at nlRht;
and the children, who must stay
in the shelter have little to do
during the day. The Junior Red
Cross workers are serving along-
side the more than two hundred
volunteers in many capacities.

Heading the tremendous volun-
teer and emergency program for
the Waterbury area Is a man who
became disaster chairman at 4:45
A. M. op the fateful -day when
tjie flood^BfcWfrtlMsolty, He is
Lt. Col. WflttMn St. John, who was

nskod nliout Irn days before to
become Wnterbury Red Cross Dis-
aster Chairman. He was still
thinking it over when the Nauga-
tuck River literally threw into
the job. He sprang Instantly Into
rescue mid shelter operations and
has been »t It ever since. His first
two rtCHlti * « * his two Boy Soout
son. who joined him in organizing
rescue teams.

One of the biggest shelters In
nt St. Joseph's Church School in
the Brooklyn District. Father Cab-
itor, assistant pastor at St. Jo-
seph's Church,' summed up the
Waterbury distress story, when he
said, "The Red Cross has been
truly wonderful. Bui our people

nerd a great floal of help. We
hope people everywhere will help.
the Red cros to help us."

If we average Americans think
In terms of just what It would
mean to us to go to sleep secure In
our homes tonight and tomorrow
every possession we have, perhaps
W p can realize to a small extent
what these people are. going
through Rnd just how Important
our gifts to the Red Cross are to
these flood stricken people, not
only in Connecticut, but In Massa-
chusetts, New York, New Jersey
and Pennsylvania.

The Federal Government Funds
repairs the roads, rebuilds brIAges,
public bulldlnRs, schools a n d

Moving Van htSl.s,
—

ISELIN - _ somewi,.
Rahway and Iselin -,\ .
phane box contain , "
quilt, four sheets ,,,,'
pillows fell off a ,',
Saturday.

Tht box nntl r.ii i,
to tester Orhiml [".
1136 South Cnncniii.,!1,1.1

who was bloving h,
goods -to 129 Midfiii'.,.'
Isellrt, according t,, s •
Van Pelt. ' l

"'B

-Wrrho* hut th
the people and
man suucrlnij.

l'lionc us
TODAY
if t'xtra
cash is

nmleil for school or
current expenses.

'SKABOARD is your
"lending neighbor"
and arranges loans on
your Signature, aut«
or furniture in Record
Time, You select ytju>"
own terms. >Â k, abtmt
an "All-in-One" Pack-
age Loan in any
amount

(Yum

$25 to $500
I'liune

WO. 8 - 1 8 4 8
fur immediate action!

Open Friday Eves. 'Til 7

^ F I N A N C E
* 1COMPANY

85 MAIN
STREET

Special Notice
to

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
RESIDENTS

There will be a regular collect-
ion of garbage on all holidays
except Christmas and New Years.

This new regulation will be
effective starting Labor Day,
September 5,1955.

L. RAY ALIBANI

Department oi Sanitation

Fact: Stalling inctop-and-go traffic, jerky idling, poor gas-

oline mileage are symptoms of gummy carburetor deposits.

Fact: "Detergent-Action*" CALSO Gasolines cUan out

these deposits,.. give you the thriftiest, most responsive

engine everl

Stop at the big red sign
from Maine to Virginia

* , . , „ / . , •

- PRODUCTS OF THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY
n • H I T • ••

Distributed by OIL COMPANY, Inc., p.o. BOX 30,
BARITAN OIL CALSO STA.

EouU # 1
Nixon, N. J.

P0UL8EN CALSO "sftA,
Lake Avenue

Metuchtn, N. J.
Buddy PoulMn, Prop,

U) STEftN'S CAISO STATION
i Ford Avenue \
I Fords, N, J.

LIVINGSTON AVENUE~
CALSO 8 T \

Lrviruaton Avenue
New Brunswick, N. J.
Ewln .Bkchoff, ftop.

AMBdy CALSO ~
/ Route No. 35

Soijth Agjboy, N. J.

— DEALERS:

CONVERT CAL8O 8TA.
8ml»i; Street—Convery Blvd.

»*erth Ataboy, N. J. •

i?
B188OS CAL9O 8ERVICE

New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

DBRM)Gi ~CALB
30 Amboy Avettue

Woodlffldff. M. J.
FRANK'S CALJSO
127-W-Fond Road

HopeUwn, N. J,

EDDIE'S CALSO STATION
New Brunswick Avenue

Near Amboy Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

LINCOLN CALSO SERVICE
Cor. Prospect and Thonuu SU.

South River

COLON IA CALSO STA.
St. (ironic AVenue

Colonla, N. i.
Mlckty Markulln, Prop.

KAPOLKA CALSO 8TA,
Route # 1

Nixon, N. J.

PINES C A L S O S T A T T O N "

Route 27
JBet . Metuohen andJ»teHon_

RENDER'S CALSO STA.
South Pine Avenue
South Aihboy, N. J.
Aub. Kinder Prop.

LINK'S i
Riva Avenue

«. J.

WILLYS CALSO
RariUn-8th Avenut

WQELOW'B CAL8O

, N, J.

PARKWW «
CommereUI-U"11"

New
N

CALIFORNIA < "
Ambor A v m u f - > ' "

P e r t h Amiim.
•Al Wlttk. Man-

XSlOT
Rahway A

Woodbrl«lB';
Frtt* Van D-11

MI
Kuhlthau

Mllltowii. "•
Y 1>
'Route .' '

Aveiul, N '
l l 1

• Nixon. I

fclVKK

II. S. I " |

North
jpiAI
^ f 7 C

{ •iirleret, N
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Watch CHILDREN
Drive Carefully

SCHOOLS
OPEN

SEPTEMBER 1 th K
~*\

. • > - .

-•>* i?

School days are coming... and with
them come the greater need for safe
driving. Yes, a watchword for drivers:
Watch out for children near school . . .
and practice the ABC's of safe driving
at all times. As the youngsters head
back to class, safe driving is especially
important in school zones. But remem-
ber, on any street, there may be children
on the way to or from school or at play.
Be safe,. . not sorry... be always ready
to stop for kids on the go!

< Safety Is No Accident!

COLONIA ACTIVITIES
By MRS.
HENRY

STRUBEl,

^ E i l ^ ^ H 214 Colonia

tfKsmmBwfm
—Mr. and Mrs.

ken nnri .ton. Wayne
hiiv returned from

Boulevard

Colonist

TrI,

Allen Bjor-
Albef Lane,
a vacation.

F'-eys wore Mlases Patricia and
Sandra Hayes. Dolores Hagaman.
Jodonna Sutyacfc and Susan Frey.
all of Colonia.

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred 8, Brauim.
Jr., Coionla Boulevard, enter-
tained Mr and Mrs. Paul Gross-
man and daughters. Dianne and
Murray, Philadelphia, for a week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson, Co-
lonia Boulevard, entertained Mrs.
Nelson's brother and sister-in-
law. Mr. and Mrs! Bernard Mon-
nin, Kankakre. Ill, for a week.

Mr. and Mis. R. V. De Serlo
They "visited Mr andMrs! Nor-' and children. Florence Avenue,

ISELIN PERSONALS

By

GLADYS K.

SCANR

497 Lincoln

man MeLaud and Chief Petty Of-
ficer and Mrs. Eric Bjorken, Nor-
f»lk, Va; They all toured K|nRs
Mountain battleground in South
Carolina.

—Miss Jaye Johnson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Falon Johnson,
formerly of Railway, now of Hun-
tertofi Beach, Calif., Is visiting
her uncle and" aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Rohde. Fairvlew Avej

nue. Sherwas also the guest o£ Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Blrkholz, Green
Street, Woodbrldge. Miss- Nicky
Slracusa, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dante Slracusa. also of
California, accompanied M i s s
Johnson on the vacatlrfl trip. Mrs.
Johnson arrived this week to ac-
company the girls home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fioeh-
Uoh, Rahway, were recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. August Otte,
Florence Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stanton,
New Dover Road, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Hnatt, Perth
Amboy.

—Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Schafer
and children, RAiald, Jo Anne
and Wayne, East Cliff Road, have
returned from a week's vacation
at Shore Acres.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frey, In-
man Avenue, vlsited,Mrs. Edmund
Drolshaten and Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Kraus, Accompanying the

Here guests of Mrs, Catherine
Duda, Hudson, New York, for aev-
•orai days.

Lions Club Plans *
Labor Bay Party

WOODBPIbufc — The Wood-
bridge Lioris Club will sponsor-a
stflmmlng pprty and barbecue La-
bor Day at the home of Rocco
Faccari, 643 Ridgedale Avenue.

The afternoon will be dedicated
to the children of members and
friends. Refreshments will be serv-
ed and swimming and games will
be arranged and supervised. In the
evening there will be a roast,
moonlight dancing and group
singing for the adults.

The party hns been nrrnnged
to help members and friends to
enjoy the holiday without encoun-
tering the danger of driving over
the crowded highways.

Members who have not made
arrangements are urged to do so
immediately with any member of
the committee as follows: Dr. Ed-
ward Novak find Peter Greco, CO'
chairmen, Wilson Stockel, Albert
Discavage, Fnnk Novak, William
Coughlln, John Aqulla, Charles
Paul and Joseph Somers.

Trl. Ll-H-1679

—Star of Iselln .Circle, 54, Lady
Foresters of America have com-
pleted plans for an official visit
from Grand Commander Evelyn
Jyron and her staff of officers at
the next meeting, September 12.
Mrs. Lillian Krawlec is chairman
of the affair. Each member Is re-
luested to bring a covered dish,

dark rose donation and a special
•ill. Commander Agnes Gustavson

GIDOEN'S JUVENILE
SHOELAM)

Children's Shoes Carefully
and Correctly Fitted

308 MAPLE STREET
PERT^ AMBOY

(Next to Post Office on Maple St.)

—Mrs. Loretta Mollnarl, sister
of Mrs. Nicholas Space, celebrated
her birthday Sunday at her bro-
ther Ray's Cocktail Lounge, New-
ark. Her guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Space, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Schirripa, Mr. and Mrs. John Ja-
cobus, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dalla-
vnlle, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Di Geiomimo.

OODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
HUGH B. QU1GLEY, Mayor

COMMIT! MM UN

1st Ward - L Charles Mangione and Edward J. Kath

2nd Ward - Peter Schmidt and R. Richard Krauss

3rd Ward - L Ray Alibani and George Mroz

i t was the Beauty and
Low Cost of Jalousies

y that made us

I that Extra Room!

When you see what we have to offer
you'll agree here arc Jalousies as
Jalousies should be.

OPEN
FRIDAY

. TILL 9 P. M.
.liilm Georges, Prop.

GEORGES
ALUMINUM ST-ftUM WINDOWS

JALOUSIES
27 MAIN ST. Uin J

WOODBRIDGE n U I

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 0 P. M.

Sewaren Notes'

By MRS.
PERCY

AUSTEN

499 West Ave.
Sewaren

—Holy Communion will be cele-
brated Sunday morning at 11:15
o'clock In St. John's Church by
Rev. Orvllle N. Davidson.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Turek
'ormerly of Cliff Road, have re-
turned to their home in Miami
Fla.. after visiting relatives and
rlends here
—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rafcrlg

and children, Frances, Henry
Adele and Thoma£ have returned
rom a vacation at LonR Beach

Island, Ship Bottom. Henry Rocr
lg, who completed tours in the
U. S. Army In July, has ac-
:epted a position in Albuquerque,

N. M., where he was stationed
while on duty In the army.

—Mr. and Mrs, John J. Dowllng
and children, Peter and Susan,
scent a three-week vacation In
West Palm Beach, Fla , with Mrs.
DowlinR's mother, Mrs. Paul D.
Kingberry, who has returned with
them for a visit in Sewaren.

—Miss Lee Chadwick, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Chad-
wick, Richfield Springs, N. Y.,
formerly of West Avenue, was the
recent' Ruest of Miss Nancy Sloan,
West Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howell
and family have returned from a
vacation at Manasquan.

-••Mr. nnd Mrs. Percy Austen,
West'Avenue, spent last Saturday
and Sunday In Southbury, Conn.

—Miss Carol Giroud has re-
turned to hej- home on West Ave-
nue after spending the summer
at Camp Nawita, N. Y. Miss Dixie
Boney of Clinton, N. C. was her
week-end guest.

—Miss Eleanor Austen, West
Avenue, has taken a position as
a market research analyst with
the Schwerin Corporation, New
York; and is now residing at the
Webster Apartments, West 34th
Street, New York.

The United States, anxious to
extend the aid that Indonesia
wants and needs, must first
overcome the island
fears of exploitation.

republic's

requested that the officers wear
white for the occasion.

—Several ladles of the V, P. W.
Auxiliary Post 2636 and member*
of Carteret V. F, W. visited a New
York night club party. Those froU!
he local post wore: MM. Florence

Ambrose. Mrs. Elisabeth Hon-
egrr, Mrs. Vivian Llndpulst. Mrt,,
Charles Christensen, Mrs. Wllllaar
Darnell and MISB Helene Weted.

—Miss Lillian Dangell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Dan-
?ell. 70 PmhlnR Avenue was feted,
on her fifth birthday at a family
party.

—A v/edrtlnK reception waa held
Saturday evening at the Green >
Street Flrehouse for Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Decker, Rahway. About 300
guests attended the affair. Mf..
and Mrs. Decker were wed during*
he afternoon at Trinity Metho-

dist Church. Rahway. Mrs. Decker
Is the former Jeanotte Evans,
Rahwa.y. He? brother, Harry
Evans, a member of the fire com-
pany, was host.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Straa-.
r and children, Joseph, Jr.,

Trudy and twin sons, William and
Richard, Elmhurst Avenue have
returned home after 4 week's va-
cation at Keansbur,g.

Mr. and Mrs. Robart C.
Scank and daughter, Violet, Lin- •
coin Highway; Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Evans. Cooper Avenue: A 3/c
William Thomas who hns been
stationed In Cheyenne, Wyoming,
but Is now home prior to realign-
ment in Alaska, attended the wed-
ding of Miss Jeanette Evnas and
?arl Decker at Trinity Methodist
Church, Rahway.

—Misael Koul, a former resi-
dent of Iselln, now of Rahway, Is
\ patient at Veterans Memorial
ilospital. Orange.

—Over 200 children attended
he picn'f at Kennedy Park Play-

ground, sponsored by Woodbrldge
ToflfiSfap BecreStion Department
•M Thursday night. Mrs. Martin
Mnhnn and Joseph Cullinane, Sr.,
were in charge, assisted by Fred
Sutter. Frank Anlzell, Sylvlo Guz-
IO, Lee Kane and Barbara Marion.

—Miss Violet Scank, Lincoln
Highway and Otis Dougherty, Ro-
selle, motored to Plalnfield Sun-
day afternoon in Mansard Inn to
participate In a party for Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Dougherty, RosellR,
who marked their anniversary.

ther quests were Mr. and Mrs.
lsworth Dougherty of Colonia,

ind Mr. and Mrs. Irwln Dough-
:rty, Roselle,

—Guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
;ank, Lincoln Highway, Sunday

vcnlng were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
homas, South River and A 3/c

Vtlliam Thomas, Middlesex Ave-
me; Otis Dougherty, Roselle; Mr.
nd Mrs. George Maxwell, Char-
:s Street.

A guest of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
homas, Middlesex Avenue, for

fhe week-end was Charles Holmes,
ersey City,
—A family picnic was held at

ooper's Pond. The affair was
iponsored by the members of Ise-
n Fire Co. 1.

The Holy Name Society of St.
tecelia's are sponsoring the or-
aniztng of a male Glee Club,
hose Interested are asked pa at-

end the first meeting, Wednesd-
ay, September 7, at 8:30 P. M.

Senneth Baker is the director.
—Glen Maul, son of Mr. and

*trs. Harold Maul, Elmhurst Ave-
attended the New York Giants
Chicago Cubs game at the

A decline in beer consumption
in Britain Is causing concern
among brewers and pub owners
because it comes In the midst of
national prosperity.

The American Hospital Associa-
tion reported that a record, of 20,-
345,451 patients received hospital
care in the United states last
year. < ]

i.. So Why Pay More?

When Mo lded Fashions Offer These
SENSATIONALLY LOW FACTORY PRICES!

isses' Toppers
All Wool—Fully Lined

Stiea 10 to 20
Values
40.00 12.50

SALESROOM HOURS
Dpily 9 A. M. to 6:00 t. M.

Friday 9 A. M. t t 9 P. M.

Saturday 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Cloied Sunday and Monday

GIRLS' GOATS
All Wool - Warmly Interlined

S;itin Lining. Sites 7 to 11.

12.501.19.99

SKIRTS

from Z . 7 0

Misses' Goats
All Wool—Hlllum lined and
Interlined. Stica 10 to 16.

17.99 t. '45

RAINCOATS
Smart - Budget Win

11.0010 22.99

/Wolded fashions factory
' r a c e>' ^ U C R S ^ N H 5 NJ '

NO M M SOU NO

GRACE ST>
mr.

Polo Grounds Monday. He went
1th the Cub Scouts Pack 148.
—Private Alfred Jordon, son of

ilrs. Mary Jordon, Oliver Street,
s home for a twelve-day leave
liter having Jcompleted his basic
xaining at Fort Dix. After his
eave he will report to Fort Knox.
Kentucky, where he has been as-
igned.

—Charles, Gary, and Tommy
Kimball, sons of Mr. and Mrs.

ohn Kimball, Charles Street,
iiave returned home after a week's
vacation at (he home of Mr. and
Mrs. B. Stacker of Washington,
N, J.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Haytko
ind children. Peter, George, Janet
ind Charles, Wright Street, were
guests for three days of Mrs,
Jaytko's parents, Mr. and Mrs^

Papamarcus, Brooklyn.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hollo-

well and children, Vera Jean,
Charlies and Mr. andiMrs. Hamil-
xm Billings, Jr., and children;
Diane and Hamilton Billings, Illj
•spent Sunday at Keansburg.

—Mr., and Mrs. Michael Ro-
nano afcid children, Hose Marie,
?rank, Michael, Lang Branch, were
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Benz, Wright Street.

—T/Sgt. and Mrs. Ralph An-
swino and children were guests
for a few days of Mrs. Answlno's.
parents. Mr. and uk. Harry Mor-
ris, Elmhurst Avenue. T/Sgt. An-

l has teen transferred ito
Sampson Air Base, Geneva, N. Y.

—Little Leslie Aitken, daughter
»f Mr. and Mrs. William Aitken
•iauKerties, N. Y., has been a guest
for a week at the home of her
si'imdparentfi, Mr. and Mrs. Iver
Swanson, Elmhurst Avenue.

Or. H. M. Zatewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
i

237 PERSHING AVENUE
CAKTEEET 1
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LAFAYERE ESTATES
•:<1wnrd Mticharski' Exeter Road, non Drive wrre Mr mid Mrs. Tec!
,as Mrs Murharf«kv"s (nthrr. Jo- Arnow and >5is .ml Mis Ik"

,>ti Kotintii! Mr. Srnntft? ramf Pomi ni.i.i
ml to finish ofl the MiKharskj s Fords

1

Be.r^* [T :H r.v( <>'

By FVIXVX

lltr l l .H H

18 CuncMinon

Itrive

lords

liberty S-3fil«

• V: n:i; ••>''.;h Mr. and Mrs,
Kdwiir<i S;.,uiiro, E*eter Rond
win- \1: .an! Mrs Pflpi'.Mnrlow
MV.\ Mm ,V li. Bin.'iminRbcl'f!, N Y..
wln;c 'iiry own antt operate a
. ummrr bunirnlow colony. Dining
tins wrfk with thfm was H>!

\l.\.\i, while his wife and daugh-
ter arc vacation in JJ in BSoomins-

—Con^r.itulntion? to Mr and
Mrs Rijiitinnd Bimtvjle. They
celebrated their 15;h wedding an-
niversary tin Wednesday. August
24.

Mr. a n d M r s Edward
Schuble and their new son. Ed-
wnd, Jr. niiivd into their new
home in Lafayette Estates. Sun-
day

_Weck-er.d Kiieste of Mr. and
Mrs Edward J. Stehlik, Arlington
Drive, were her brother-in-law
and sister Mr and Mrs. Willi.im
BurMtt. Philadelphia.

—Mrs SydcUe Shapiro went
to New York City to sit' Mre. Ann
Kruuss and daughter. Diane, off
on the Queui Mary, They are go-
inn to Wales. Fimlund Mr. Kruuss
will be Sunday d;iui>T ;;uest of the
Shii|)irns

--Ralpli anil Douglas Allen,
sons of Mr. mid Mrs. Ralph Allen,
Brandywine Road, returned home
after u sunnier-vacation at Camp
Mi-iuiuweii. N. V.

-Mrs Kila T.libra, Jersey City.
formerly of Nm w;(y. and daughter.
Karen. .s;.tnl. U.e • week-end with
Mr. mid Mrs. W, Colgan and
da'.mliter, Barbara.

— Victim: witli Mr. und Mrs.

wurwnt inasmuch its Witi tt
juslncss.

-The Menio Park chapter of
ho American Ji-*lsh Congress is

holdim? a mrmtenhip tea. August
3 at th» home of Mrs UUUn Sil-

ver. 65 Mason Street, at 8:30 P. M.
Transportation will be supplied for
nyonB sttfTXiing this fneotttif

Per Informaliot) plense rail Mr*.
Frt'iltch. U 8-3619.

—Mr. imd Mrs William Hard-
wicV. DcGrasse Street, enter-
-.alnefl V.fV n'tces." Ch's and
Jayne Tartar, over the week-end

-Dinner sruests of Mr ami Mrs j
I Bernard Frejlich vert Mr and j
1 Mrr Jules Grossman and son.]
[ David.

_Mr and Mrs Mike Tondi and
• their daughters. Barbara and
t Mary-Ann. Arlington Drive, were
1 mests of Mrs. Tondi's sister. Mrs.
j Jean E l̂nff., Valley Stream. L. I
\ -Miss Mane Bozr.n..Jersey.qity
visited with lifr uncle and aunt.

• Mr. and Mrs Oeorite Quattrone
j and- caunhUT, Oloria. ford Ave-
i nue.
j —Miss Judith Fisher. Haddon
Heights, spent tlie wteR*VISlttng

j with her friend, Cynthia, daugh-
, ter ol Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Lord.
Brndywine Road. They also had as
guests Mr. and Mrs Leonard

i Helmus and son. Mark. Philadel-
phia. . ,

—Mi. and Mrs. Victor Johun-
sen, entertained Mrs. Joharxsen'f
parents. Mi ami Mrs Edwin Ol-
sen and her brother and Sister-in-
law. Mr. nnd Mis. Edwin Olsen.
Jr., and daughter Lynn, Brooklyn.

—Mike Tondi celebrated his
birthday, Saturday, »iih visits
from his father and mother. Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Tondi; Mr. and
Mrs, Thomas Mantia and chil-
dren, Diane. Robert and Dennts
Bayonn?: his brother, Philip Ton-
di and friends from Jersey City.

—Mrs, Murray Fleck entertain-
ed her Mali Jongg group this week
Present were Mrs. Sam Blltzer. Mr.
Sigmund Birnholz. Mrs. Barnard
Frcillch and Mrs. Littman Shapiro

—Sunday evening guest* of Mr.
and Mrs. George Gross, Concun-

_.yns A«rt« .'.:*-<rnrn
'nt thr with !.cr

Mr

Dr;v>' T) FV

w:i ant
-,v.\\ Mrs

m.'.n. Cnn-innoi
h.ict ,>s w:rk-enr

suet's Mi ;<>.ri \tr< S:-:iv.nrt Lill"
M.mhat;i<n: Vr nr.ri Mrs Br;T..ini
•>'nnf i'D'.i D.wid S A.'k''iman

Air f r.cr ,sVt\;s
nr% plane?

of throe

XOTU'KS

Proclamation
WHEREAS, UNION LABEL WEEK, will be nation-

ally observed from September 6th through September
10th, 1955; and'

WHEREAS, the New Jersey State Federation of
Labor and the Union Label Council of New Jersey are
sponsoring the New Jersey observance of Union Label
Week; and

WHEREAS, the Union Label is an assurance to the
buyer that the product he buys has been produced in a
plant in which the rights of Labor are recognized; and

WHEREAS, organized Labor deserves appropriate
recognition for its contribution to our productivity as
a nation; and

WHEREAS, New Jersey is among the leaders in pro-
gressive legislation protecting the rights of both labor'
und industry and in the promotion of harmonious la-
bor-management relations; and

WHEREAS, we have witnessed in totalitarian coun-
tries the ruthless supression of the rights of labor
which me respected in this country:

NOW, THEREFORE, I, HUGH B. QUIGLEY, Mayor
of the Township of Woodbridge, do hereby proclaim
the

WKKK 01 SEPTEMBER 6th • 10th, 1955

AS

UNION LABEL WEEK
and I urge the people of the Township of Woodbridge
to give thought to the contributions to our society
made by the thousands of laborers who man Our mills
and industries.

GIVEN, under'my hand and the Great Seal of the
Townsjhip of Woodbridge, this thirtieth day
of August in the year of Our Loid one thou-
sand nine hundred and fifty-five! and in the
Independence of the United States, the one
hundred and seventy-ninth. '

ayor
HUGH B, QUIGLEY

Joseph I*. Somers,
Acting Township CJerk
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To

?TATF OF NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT UK .STATE

A IHSSOLLT10N

the
solution

i- simeurs to my saUsfnc-
tlon. in d:;:j- authrnttrutrd record of

nimc!. for itie vol'.uitjrv d'.?-,
c-.fr*cf by the unanimous

or ,r.: :V» stockholder* rip-
in 1 :iy offu-e. thai AMERICAN

HOME ASSOCUTES. INC . a rorporu-
Uon ol this Sute. whose principal ot-
flf* ',<, <d:u;iird at Su 437 Rahway
Avenue :n :hr Township of Wi>od-
brldfe COMII'.V of Muldlesfs, Htntc of
S J FSf« Jfrwy r.inicr Howrll. beln«y . bln«
Ih* kgeni thfreln «tul tn rharne therf-
o(. upon ifhoir. process may b* served 1,
•us complied w.th the requirements of
T.-.lr M. CoiiKirstlons. General, of Re-
>ls«d Sutntcs of New Jersey, prpilml-
nary to V.-.t Istulnij of this 'Certificate

SOW THEREFORE. I. the Secretary
of Sx»te of the Suite of New Jersey
Do Hereby Certify that ihe said cor-
wrailoa did. on the Eli;hte«Mh day
of August. 195S. (lie In my office 11 duly
executed and attested' consent in
writing to the dissolution of said cor-
poration, executed by all the slocK-

ld thereof, which sniil conseiu
and Hie rtvord of the jirocfedlniis
afore.-niil are nuw on Jile In my said
ofili-e as prtivlrted by taw.

IN TESTIMONY WHERE-
OF. I have hereto set my
hind and affixed my of-
ficial seal, at Trenton.

SEAL this Eighteenth day of
August. A.D. one thou-
sand nine hundred and
liftv-llve.

EDWARD J. PATTEN.
Secretary of Stale

t. I, 8 15; 9 1, 8.

NOTICE-
Notice Is hereby siven that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on first midlni: at a
meetlns of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbridge, In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 16th day of August. 1955, and
that said ordinance will be taHen up
for further consideration and final pus-
sane at a mwtini! of said Township
Committee to be held at Its meeting
room In the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing In Woodbridge, New Jersey, on the
6th day ol September, 1955. at 8:00
P. M (pSTi. or as soon thereafter us
said matter can be reached, at which

I time and, place all persons who may
1 he mtCTTEted therein will be ulven an

opportunity to bchewd ".cn^rntpi; t..r*°
same. • - v '

JOSEPH P. SOMER8,
Ac tin if Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE VACATION
OF AND THE RKUEA3K AND EXTIN-'
OUISHMENT OF THE PUBLIC RIGHTS
IN OR ARISING OUT OF A PORTION
OF ADAMS STREET, IN THE IBELIN
SECTION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF

JWOODBRIDOE IN THE COUNTY OF
Minni ESEX AND STATE OF NEW

1 JERSEY.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middlesex;

1. That the portion of Adams Street
hereinafter more particularly described.
be and the same are hereby vacated
and the public rights arising from the
deification thereof, be and the same are
hereby released n*id extinguished:

BEGINNING at a point In the south-
erly side of Adams Street, therein dls-
Uifit 56 66 feet 'easterly from the pro-
duced Intersection thereof with the
easterly side of Plymouth Drive; thencs
111 along s»td side of Adams Street
North 86 den, 36 mln. 30 see. E'«t 181 •»»
feet; thence |2 | curving southerly to
tile right with a radius ft 25 feet, tin
arc distance of 39.27 feet to the west-
erly side of Bradford Place; thence (31
along sunie South 4 lies 23 mln 30 sec.
Bust 30.38 feet; thence (4) along the
line of the evil de sac of Bradford Place
curvdit; circularly to the left with a
radius of 45 f»t an arc distance of
152.40 feet w> tlte. euaterly side of Brad-
ford: Place; thence |5| alont"sanie curv-
ing northerly tu the right with a radius
of 5,250 00 feet an urc distance of 177 51
feet: thence 16) curving westerly to the
right with a radius of 80 feet an arc
distance of nS.96 feet; thence (7) curv-
ing westerly to the right with a radius
or 585.29 feel, mi arc distance oJ 208.28
feet to the southerly side of Adams
Street at the point of BEGINNING.

BEING a portion ol Adams Street
East of Plymouth Drive and the south-
erly cul de sac of Bradford Place us
the same appear on the "Map of Wood-
bridge Oaks situated in the Township
ol Woodbridge. Middlesex County. New
Jersey, W. Franklin. Buchanan, C. E.,
Metuchen, N. J . dated December 1950."

T-hls ordinance shall take eflect Im-
mediately upon Its adoption and ad-
vertliMnent as required by law.

HUGH B. CJOIOLEY.
: Committeemaii-ut-Laree

Attest:
JOSEPH P. SOMERS.
Acting Township Clerk

To be advertised la "Hie Independent-

3 D A Y S . . . THURS. - FRI. and SATURDAY
/ GRAND OPENING

CELEBRATION
Special. Savings All This Week!

ROBINSON'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
1536 OAK TREE ROAD ««'-•*««, <MU. * « *

Formerly
IIAYS l)»ut. Store

Come In qnd Get Acquainted!.. FREE GIFTS!
We Also Cive Green Stuinut* Free

We Invite You To Use Our
CHAR6E ACCOUNT and LAY-AWAY PLAN

- » M _ THUUSDAV and FRIDAY' TIL < V *•

XOT!C« fe I
Notice Is hereby itlven t int Inf fnl- ,

lowlnfr proposed ordinance was tti'f'- j
infra unJ pusseri nr\ first rea.ilnj «t
» meeting of the Township Committee '
of the Township «f Woodtirlrtiic. m the
County 0! Middlesex Nf * Jrr«efc Held t

• I,., i^th «$r. nf A'i*<Mt. I$H lull I
:hst Mid ohllnniiif *IH h» taltW UtM
or further cons'di>r»tlon *nd fitytf "-*-

vi?r at a mee'lni: nf 'Mrt T -*-
Cominlttci' to be he!rl at Its, ......—^. ;

room in the Memorial Municipal BtilM-!
.lie In Wooillirltl^c, tff* Jfrwv, on thf
«th duv of SfiiirmWr. 1<>5». t l « : » !
• M toSTi. or as won thr>renflrr f» :
nld mutter run he r»»cB«l. nt «Wrh
time and plurf nil pprwns •who n»v
at lnt»resleU iherfln wi,: D? sivett ..n,r
•pport'.mltv to lif linrti roni-rrninU the t
.mif . • i

JOSEPH "* P^^'IB0

Actirtg Township Cltrk
IN onmnA^cs TO PROVID* FOR
fURna ANti OtTTKHS *N • i T » -̂
•*«RY ORAtilNO ON HARDINO AVE-
NUE IN THE IB«MN SECTION OT THE
TOWNSHIP OF W0ODBRIDOE MID-
DLESEX COUNTY. NEW JERSEY

"BE IT ORDAINED. BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRroOE. IN THE

OUNTtf'OF MIDDLESEX:
1 Bv construction ot curb and gutter ,

lo bf InStr.Ued on both sl((e» or Hordins
Avenue from the Westerly propf-ty ;i"e
of Middlesex Avenue to the Easterly
line of Correja Avenue and from U.e I
property line of Corre)a Avenue nnd |
from the Westerly pronenv lint Of Tor-1
re)a Avenue to Its Westerly terminus.
The total length of Curb and Gutter;
to be. installed, ronststlng e l 1M1 Icet
more or less. Is hereby authorized as n (
local Improvement. \ j

5 Sold improvement shall be known |
us the Harding Avenue Curt and Out-
;er Improvement.

3. All the worli of said improvement
is to be done In accordance with the
Plans nntl Profile ot Hurting Avenue
curb and gutter us heretofore described ,
made by Howard Msdlson, Township
Enslneer. and the specifications there- •
tore, which plans ana sperlflcoUons
»re now on file with the Township ,
Engineer. j

4. The work shall be Derformfil by

I.Ff.AI, NOTICES

the Township unrtrr rontrii-t. nnd ttie
ro«; nf the dirh and f.utter in front
, . i';̂ . n ji.vriei o! proi-rrty. ftiwl the
•r»j::ii Inrlilental therpto. Is to be
,. f.vi.i upon surli pnrcels.
> Al; o'twr matters. Involved In tht

I't1 lmpro\ •"tî iit. inrhtdlnR svich vnrl-
•"111 ;f .my. Irrni the Plan and speclfl-
-ntiori« :i* rr.T' he found neressjrv in
•lie T»r•> -rr• •. nf "irK, ^rnii he [|e'«r-
mlne.l bv Hr<o''.ninn of the Town'Mp

omrr.'.ttrc
f Tiie sum nf Twn Hundred 8nd

Flftv-M'-e I!?2S5I»I no'.lnrs is hereby
ntiproprlaipd i>s n down payment for
thr sold purposes, Mid sum having

tiirc t''e rnr'her ?vni of Fwr Thou-
«.in»i. Eiî lit Hunrtrrd and 'Forty-live
'$4,S4SfMli Ponflf*. or n̂  mii'-li thf^^'
as may be nec«n*rv. 1? hereby appro-
priated to meet the cost of enrrylng
iv" so (d lmnro»em«nt.

t Nr*"s nni Bond* »re. herebv »u-
t Homed to lie Issued from time to time
In an amount not to exceed tin sum
»DT>r̂ >rlBteri pursuant, to the provisions
of chnn'er One of Title 40 of. the Re-
Hwd Rta'iites of New Jernev, which
note"; or bohdi) ahull brftr Interest {\t
a rnte not to eneeed seven per cent per
annum. The proper Townshln n'tlclii'?
are hereby authorlred to execute nnd
Issue said notes or bonds.

R The Supnlementnl Debt fl'ntemfcnt
required by Law has been duly mtidp
nnd filed In the Offlre of the Township
Clerk and said statement contains the
Information required by.R. S 401-10
-B This Ordinance shall Become effec-

tive Immedlnuly «pon Its adoption .int*
BdvertlslnK. nctorrttn^ to Law.

HUGH B quiOLEY,
Commltteeninn-»t-linrf!e

I

OSSW P. SOMERS,
ctlpeTownshlp Clerk

jqs :

To'be advertIsfrt In The Independent
lender on Auî ust IS and September 1,
1955. With Notice of Public HenrinK for
final adoptlun ou September 8, 19S5.

I.-L. B-35: 9-1

NOTICE TO niDDERS
Senarate Sealed Bios #lll be. received

by The Commissioners of Fire District
Number Eleven, In the Townshln nf
"'ec'brMge nnd County of Middlesex.
N. J., In the Fire House located on
Hardtn« Avenue, lselln. Woodbrldlte
Township. N J.. nt 8 P.M. Eifatcrn
Daylight SavlnK Time Thursdny, Sep-
tember 15. 1955. at which time bid*
will bo publicly opened and rend aloud

I.K.dAI. NOTICES ^

foTQENKRAt. CONSTRUCTION WORK,
STEEL * IKON WORK, HEATING A
VENTII.ATINO WORK. PLUMBINO
WORK, ami ELECTRICAL WORK, for
the erevthm nnd comp.etlon "I » f l "
House m hi- loca'e.1 im the i-orr.er or
Miv-o'n ll.uhway unit now Avmue In

In- TOUJH' '.|> Of WnnrlhrldKf. N J

The Con:r»el Documents may be ca-
mmed :it the residence "' « n l » l m

"r-enbalu .i Commissioner nf Fire Dis-
trict Number K'.evrn of the Township
of woortbrldne nnrt Chnlrmnn of the
'Sulldinn fnr.imlttpp. al W Mareonl
Avenue. I'-elln, Township of W " -

.,,,.,. N ,1 nnd coriles thereof may
:,e ohtiiined from him upon Ihe de-

,..;it o' IIFII or certified check to the
order of the Hoard of Fire Commimlon-
'•»« i>.»'riit a i l . In Hie ntiumnt Of
WOO tor rnfh Wt An* bidder, upon
rtuirnlne Mich net prdmjnly nnd m
V»l nuirlUInn will be refnfirled hlf
•iTm»«: iind any non-bidder upon
retur.iine *«ch set in Knod (ondllton
and prior to the. date for recelvlnu bids
wHI be refunded '10.0(1

The Cnmmi.wloners o! Fire District
t»'.n,|.|.r Eleven. In th« Townshin of
WoodbrUlBe ah<l Cbunty of MMdleses.
S I r*«erve -the r'«ht to waive am*
informalities In or to reject any or nil
tjids if deemed In ihe beet Interest of
fhe District so to do

.E.u-h bidder nuut deposit *llh his
bid security In the nnfmint of not less
than ten per rentiim |10'"r) of the baM
bid nnd snrh surety must be In the
form ol cash, Certified check or bid
bond i .

No' bidder miiy withdraw his hid
within fifteen n i l dnys after the ac-
tual date of the opening- thereof ,

The successful bidders will, be re-
Mulre-I to furnish a Performance Bond
in the full amount of the contriirt
PtTHK COMMISSIONERS-'' OF FIRE
DISTRICT NUMBER ELEVEN, IN THE
TOWNSHIP O* WOODBRrDOE AND
COUNTY OF HlbtyLESEX. N J,

MARTIN MAHON, Pres
THOMAS DIXON. Secy

i. L. 9,i. „ •>:

LEGAL NOTICES

In the Township ot Woodbrldire., Cotih-
tv of Middlesex. New .Isisey. that im
Saturday September 17th. 1056. asperlnl
meatlnB an* election will bo held nt
" w me h<»m. a t the Northeast cor-
ner ot Averwi 8 t « t t »WI Sttte H H I V

11 v Route #1'. Avenel, Kdw Jersey,

.VMM. \ ( M | I

Jnrsn, nnn
nald mpptli
than

TIME
The meeting and election will hfe

deld «nd nil th« legnl vntars of th«
» l d fire district will vote »t the «atd
fire house at the Northr.astdrlv corner
of Avenel Street and Statn Highway.
Route #1, Avenel, New Jersey.

At the snld meeting and election
•b* followlnR proposals will lie submit-

NOTICE OF SPECIAL FIRE DISTRICT
MEETING AND ELECTION OF THB
FIFTH FIRE DISTRICT lAVENEH.
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOT)-

4 BRIDOE, COUNTX OF MIDDLESEX,
N J ON SATlTRirAY, SEITEMHF.lt
17. 1»55. , ,
Nutlet Is hPrcbv v'lvnt to tin1 l»«al

voters of Fire District S5. lAvi'iiel).

puni.ic
RedOlved thnt the BORTd ol Fire Crtm-
mlafloners of Fire Diatrtcl #5, Avenel,
In the Tftwnshlp of WoodbrldBe, Cotm-
v ot MldtllesM, he authorised to con-

ilruct and er î't an addition to the cx-
stlnn fire hnuse located at the north-

"iisterly corner of Aven«l Street nnd
Route #1, In accordance with plans
\nd specifications which may lie In-
stiecled at the home of tlW Secretar,',
la Commercial Avenue, Avsnel. New
Jersey, and be It further;

pimi.lC qUESTION #3
Resolvtd. that the antd-Bttard of f\t*
Commissioners. Fltfe District #S, Ave-
nel In the Townahlp of Woodbrldlt)!,
County of MlddleMX, New Jertey. bB
aiUhorlied to rwuC-bonda in the nan\e
of the' Fire Dlstrlfct In n Sum not ex-
ceeding Forty Thousand ($40,00000)
fJollars ti, finance the coliBtructlon
mid erection, of »!d dddltlon, and be
It further;

PUBLIC QU«8TION S3
Resolved, that the Board ot Fire Com-
mlsaloners. Fire Dlttrlot #5, Avenrt.
In the Township of Woodbridge, Coun-
ty of Middlesex, be authorteed to pur- !
r'hfiie »nd acn\ilre new fire tpparalut, |
uni be It further; i

Pl'FltlC QUESTION tt* ;
Revolted, that the Bo*rd of Fire Com-'
mmloners, t\it Dlltflct #8, Avenel,
In the Township of Woodbridse,
County of Middlesex. b« tuthurlnd to
Usne bonds not exceeding the sum of
Twenty Thousand HJO.OfKIOfli Dollars,
for the purchnw of sur-h new fire »p-
paratu*. • I

The polHng place for the said meet-
ing and election ha* been designated
as the fire house situated at the North- ,
easterly corner of Avenel street ivid
Stute Hli!hwny Route SI, Avenel. New

p p t l i u ; ; , t l r |

at tin. > l l l ] l l n
rxcpptlnu onlv • '
apply for and r
" • " > l n t l l ; i , s I I I

"abKCtitcp vnllm.

„,

Ortrr of n,(.
Cnnimisoi.iii,,

Dated: ,!ui\ ?.•„•<

t . . V D ' l / 8

SHBRIFF'B 8A1E ",,
I*1" NEW .TK'tHV-v' n

SION, MlDI5t,T!HKX i
No. F-14S1-51 A N I I , V
PlRlnlift. nn,| A I , K X \ V . ,
SKI and MAHY i.'.",'
wife, Defeiuinii" n ,i.'
tlie .ale of nmr,,„.!, . ,
AUKUst 3. 19S5

1 ) V V l r t l l n . ,! {\yt. , V

t o m » d i r e c t e d i»,i ',
expose to sale nt ,.,.i

WEDNESDAY T | |
DAY OF HEPTKMin-

at the hour nf m-u ,,-
prevalllnj (^linirlnrd
lhni tithe, in ti,,.',,).,..'.'.'
day,.at the Shentr K ,V-
of New Brunswick »;'

All thnt certnlii ir
hilul and preinhe, h,,.,
larly describrti s i -u , - ,
in* In the, Towmiiip ,,•
the county ot Munr,.',
Ne-A- Jerey, be',,,, ',
described Us fuilii-.v,
'Known as I'lin i; ...

shown on a plun ,,t ',
Innmti'Estate* Cr^m \
filed January IR, i<i|-
w* ,County Hcrl: . i r
U « . File No mui !',
drrssed nn Murniii ^
# 1 . Colohlik, Ncv. ,],.'; ,

The BinroxiiiKitf1 ;ni n
m e m t o \ ) e swlf(ii.,i i,'.
sum of Three T h m

with the costs nr •;
Together with ;il' ..

rinht«, prlvilefcs i , . t
npixirlenitncivi tin.r,.,,,'
Ill H l i y w l w HJl tU' r ' . iT ;•

i| i

l

i

MICHAKL A. KZAIlKnv.
Attornpy.

I-t. 8 IS.25, !) ].(,

\ "'Welcome to Caloil" A
'••-, says Miriam Liston, 40 Elm Ave., Rahway, N. J. y

Miriam's cheerful voice welcomes thousands of visitors a year to The
California Oil Company. From her reception desk in the lobby of the
Administration Building, Miriam greets callers and puts them in
touch with people in various parts of the huge refinery. That's quite
a job when you consider the many departments
we have,but Miriam knows exactly how to reach
all of them.* j0 . '

YOUR GOOD NEIGHBOR . . . THE CALIFORNIA O U COMPANY
i\

WB.

pftftp
1 "•* ./:.i-**..'S#:i-;Yr#:--ir

;-^--*' '••* •:••$:%«$&><?.

Smm
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ilo Park Terrace Notes 1

By MRS,

GEORGE
('OUSTER

US Ethel Street

Liberty 8-8449

jfirst fall meeting of the
i Termer; Civic Organl-
he held September 12,

at St. Cecelia'* hall,
members are'welcome.

d meeting of the Keas-
| e und School Assocla-
f'held Monday. The first

•.eetlnn will be held Oc-
, 1:30 P. M. A prize will

to the class that has
ent membership In the

School Association.
nd Mrs. Edward Cary,
Street, have returned

•jo-week stay In Kansas
where they visited Mrs
•wits, Mr. and Mrs. Gary

Binder,
Mrs.

uy, Mr. find Mrs
Atlantic Street,
Harold Boerer

irt; Terrace, attended
of "Fanny," In New

at Longchamps.
Hchirrlpa, son of Mr.

Joseph Schirrlpt, Ethel
returned home 'after
with his

fltiy unetlnirs to John
ithfl Street, and Joseph
l.siibrlif Street,

nd Mrs. Stanley Kudzin
[and Mrs. Frank Dalla-

of • Atlantic Street,
week-end in Atlantic

ami. son of Mr. and
Joseph Bauer, Atlantic

ebnitcd his fourth birth-
ay.1 His Kuests were Ml-
John Porte, Nancy and

[Ann Prlfcl, Agn«s and
JuHiiiio and Cynthia

I.St'lill. •
i of Hit; younger children

to provide relief mon-
ks in the (lood-strlcken
ey i* rt- Carol Boerer,
mkii, Ailrai and Bruce

|ll of Hwavthrhore Ter-

fcnd Mrs. Oeorge Byrne
Jefferson Street, have

afLor vacationing

peek's anniversary greet-
Mr and Mrs. Harold

Kurthmore Terrace; Mr.
j Frederick Itslay, Jeffer-

; Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Jefferson Street; Mr.

(Ted Hei'mstm, McOuire
r. and Mrs. Sam Strieker,
Bt; Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeorge

Mu.son Street; Mr. and
»m Kirk, Federal Street
, Kader. daughter of Mr.
eorue Rader. Ford Ave-
ated her sixih birthday,

tier KiiesLs were Barbara
Beverly Enuler, Terrl

[Sue Moore, PaUsy Zim-
1 Lou nine Vendola and

Mr. inn Mrs. Sam Potts, Kth*
treat, ha« returned home i ) ( e /

wo months at camp,
—Anthony Pawhlello, W a 1

itrest, was host to a few of hi
leighbors, Friday. They were Wai
V Mltchel, Seymour Uss, 8a

Musoo, Mtlton Berltp, Charle.
Wallace and John Leddjr.

—Mr. and Mrs. Abe Undsmai
md Mr. and Mrs. William Kroner
wth of Atlantic StxMit, dlneftJ at
he Homestead and attended a
:how Saturday.

—For the residents who are In-
terested In* Sunday School at Me-

Jewish Community Center
registration date la September 1)
from 9:30 until noori. For Hebrew
School registration Is September
12, all day.

—Religious training and Instruc-
tions for public school children
will begin the first Saturday In
October at St. Cecelia's Church.

—Saturday guests of Mr and
Mrs. James Dinwall, Atlantic
Street, were Mr. and Mrs. Jacques
Du Hummel, Clifton. '

—Patty Ahr, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, E. J. Ahr, Atlantic Street,
marked her ninth birthday Sun-
day at the home of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Ahr, West Orange. Present were
Patty's great-grandmother, Mrs.
Minnie Milne and Robert Ahr.

—Week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs, Carl Andersen, Ethel Street,
were Mrs. Andersen's nephews,
Paul and Edmond Casey, Prince-
ton. John Anderaen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Andersen, has re-
turned home after vacationing
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edmond Casey, Long Island.

—Mrs. Edward Haluszka, Ethel
Street, entertained her Canasta1'
group Tuesday. Present were Mrs.
Abe Landsman, Mrs. Seymour De-
Witt, Mrs. Norman Gardner and
Mrs. Alfred Frankel. ,

—Birthday greetings to Ronald
Valculevlch, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Alphonse Valculevlch, Jefferson
Street, who was three years old
Sunday.

—Elaine Weber, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Weber, Hud-
son Street, celebrated her ninth
birthday Tuesday. Her gueats
were Patricia and Qenevieve
Walsh, Pern Loebel, Camllle Kos-
loslcy, Jill Servanak, Peggy Qrant;
Mrs. Dorothy Trested, Mrs, Kath-
rlne Martin, Larry and Evelyn Ca-
taldo. Jersey City, and Billy and
Debbie Horn.

--Sunday victors of Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Ydine. Atlantic Street,
were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Udm

elm Democratic Club
la free picnic, Septem-

Kennedy Park, Iselin,
17 P. M. There will be
contests for the chil-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward
JTersun Street, for two

Ray Hoaijland, Mrs.
from Ka,nsas City,

' guests of Mr. and Mrs.
er, Ethel Street, were

lh-n Murltowitz and
, i i i

\ Annie, duugiiter of Mr.
Walter Angle, Mason

her third birth-
day.

Mrs, Daniel Balder-
jeet, entertained Sun-

n- of the first birthday
ulderose's niece and
an und John Daniels,

. They are the chll-
and Mrs. 'William

hers present were Mr.
Nicnolas Space and

Mrs. Joseph Schlrri-
Mr. and Mrs. John

I family, Mr. tnd Mrs
and children, and

[,Flnnegan.
lidents interested in

Menlo Park Chapter
Iloan Jewish Congress

to attend a tea at
Mrs Norman Silver,

Street, September 13
For ti aiuipai'Ution

'red Softer, LI 8-746
Krltaman, Li 8-8482.

Jay Tenen, Atlantic
Blued at.Man Jong;,'

present were: Mrs.
ner, Mrs,-Saul KriU-

, Maurice Smith and
iarrlson.

Mrs. Puul Renz and
pbby und Rickle, Wal

|vucutiotiing in upstate

Mrs. Wally Mltchel,
ft, were guests of Mr
itllp BaHcins, Newark

Mrs. George Hadei
Drd Avenue, have re-

alter spending thi
Mrs. Rflder's par

I Mrs. Hflrry Hudome

congratulations tc
, Swarthmore Ter

ert 8. Banihart, Jef-

guest*- of Mr
AtUnttc Btretj

Mrs Brnrt Lymah,
U Mr. and Mrs
(and son, Barry, Ne

and son, Morey, Union. Mr. and
Mrs. Sandy Warech and daughter,
Vickl, Hacken&ack; Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Goldberg and son, Steven;
Mr. and Mrs. Norton MMlngtr'
and son, Gary, Jersey City; Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Fishman and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Norty
Schultz, Newark.

—Mrs. Robert Began, Mason
Street, entertained her car |s ta
group, Wednesday. Present were
Mrs. John Apolca, Mrs. Ralph
Barone, Mrs. Henry Flllppell and
Mrs. Robert Murphy.

—Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Schlrrlpa,
Ethel Street, attended the christ-
ening of Jeanmarle Karczewskl,
daughter oi Mr. and Mrs, James

;arczewskl, Metuchen, Sunday.
—Mrs. Milton Fink, Ford Ave-

me. enteretalned her Man Jongg
iroup Tuesday. Present were Mrs.
arold Boerer, Mrs . William

Kroner, Mrs. Wally Mitchel and
Mrs. Norman Silver. •

—A speedy recovery wish to
iary Berlin, son of Mr. and Mrs.

dilton Berlin, Isabelle Street.
Seen dining at the China

House in Union Saturday were Mr.
and Mrs. Wally Mltchel, Mercer
Street, and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
Nadell, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Weiss, Marytaioll Road.

—Miss ftose Mary Michiche,
jaltlmore,'Md., was a guest of
At. and Mrs. Nicholas Space, Eth-
!l Street, last week. Mr. and Mrs.
jpace and their ifuest, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Joseph Di Gtjronimo,
Menlo Avenue, attended a show at
Radio City and dined at Llndy's
Saturday.

Town-Wide Group
Is Planned by GOP

WOODBRIDOE — Arnold S.
Graham, Republican Municipal
Chairman, announced today that
the Woodbridge Township Repub-
lican Committee has formed a
new organization to be known at
the Woodbridge Township Repub-

Ican Club.
The group will hold its first

maetlng September 7 at School 7,
King George Roftd, Fords, and the
main order of business will be the
election of officers.

In a letter to members of the
Republican Party throughout the
Township, Mr, Graham ..wrote In
part: "As you know.^the Republi-
can Party has Ueeit very ^active
this year in Its efforts to elect
Lyle Reeb, mayor; Lester Stocltel,
First Ward; Raymond Smith,
Second Ward, and Harold Barr,
Third Ward, J

"On the basis of the enthusiasm
shown and attendance at meet-
Ings, the prospects look very en-
couraging. When, we held our
square dance lut June, over 4B0
people attended'. , . On« of the
purposes of toll club Is to have
the resident* of «H three wards
in the Township meet together In
one organization so that they can
become better acquainted *t>d djs-
cius mutual problem* n

Mr. Oratam s^ted IM; tr«U-
t>orta"tlon Will be provided by call-
ing him at his Woodbridge office.
Refreshments will be wived aad
any resident of the Township will

for your 3-day holiday week-end

wide
selection

Planters
Cocktail Peanut*

Cracker lacks
Cindy cotttd popcorn

2 *»«••$•

Campfire
Marifimallows

Boned Chicken
Richardion t Robbint

Solid 6 «. CQo
pad an "

Swift's
Prem

Lunchton mitt

Armour's
Chopped Ham

Keebler
Town Hsui*

Crackers

Cooa Cola
flui dtpoiit

g to. 2?C

Armour's
Vienna Sausage

Armour's
Potted Meat

? l / l"258

• c»ni • "

Underwood's
Deviled Ham

Mazola Oil
For toskinf, «l«Ji, biting

Swanee
Paper Towels

rolli

Super iuds
Blue Determent

l

values
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

FRESH PEACHES
Eibirti - Freestone 4 lin- 2 9 C

CANTALOUPES
California - Large Size 2 for 3 5 £

Ntw JtrsiV — U.S No. I grid* 'A' six*

Potatoes . . 10 ba
b
9 25« 15 £ 35«

Sweet Yellow Corn N« b*f"mi 6 -"25°
California Oranges v<< °« 5 £ 59°
BartBett Pears ""»•«»« 2lb-35c

Seediass Grapes f - c i , ^ 2 l b- 29°
Fresh Prunes F — ^
California Lemons
Sreening Apples *

Work-Saving Frozen Foods
Birds Eye-Sliced and Sweetancd

Strawberries 2 ; 4 9 t

S.per Mirktt* and Silf Sarvfce Stares wiy ka

OPEN LATE
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Cltaai Manday. Siittmbtr 5, Lahac Day

, Wi'u'e ji-'tction , . , Qititonding Values In

FAMOUS "SUPER-RIGHT'' MEATS

Super-Right and Other Top-Grade Brands t1*~«

SMOKED HAMS
2 lb«290

"0Mn19°
3lb* 25°

Whole or Either

Hall - Full Cut

Ib.

Ready-to-Sat Hams P
SX 1b 33c

h C o o k — Top Grade Young

Sizes 16

••45c S ' C »> 55c

to 20 lbs.
Ib.

4 t i 14 Ills.
(Including

BeltsvlUe Variety)

Orangeade
Potatoes

Sunliit
ConconrraUd

F-rtncK Fried
Birdi ty« or Libby'l

2
2

Buttered Beef Steaks t l ?

Perfect Partner with t u r k e y . . . Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce l 4 j ; 19«

Ribs of Beef X "r lb ̂ c - lb '57c Legs of Lamb w ' t ; , " a " k

i S Zlk 59C:; '»•65C Legs of Lamb °;:; r l ^ : ? lb-
Birds Eye Pies »' 2
Downyflake Waffles . 2 >£
Breaded Shrimp ™:z,r:Z

Beef °;,;; l ty Z l b •"
Sirloin Steals J-W. «««''-'
r?«a. lG7house Steaks ^^
GrouniBsef F»»MV «r«und

,.

ib.

SI:<M under 3 Ibi. '

89° Frankfurters Supt R t W k la" i S * 5 '
33° Fresh Shrimp . . . . . 69°

PLAN A PERFECT PICNIC!

Swanson's Boned Chicken. 5
c;:35c Krueger's Root Beer D

PCit 6b0
2

HTj7c

Swanson's Boned Turkey . £ » • No-Gal " ' C t ^ Z Z Z ? ' 2 b i ; 2 9 c

Wilson's Chopped Beef. . 12
c;;30' Nedick's Orange Driak Z 6 i , 37«

Broadcast Redi-Meat . . 12
c;;37e Coffee Time Sp"J;9d.bSi9t 2b:;,:;29fi

Liverwurst Spread ^ -M.^ 2^ n r29 e Gut-Rite Waxed Paper. . ' ^
Dill Pickles , J £ f Z ^ Marcal Paper Napkins **• 2 S 21C

Bread & Butter Pickles ^ ^ H * Sandwich Bags ^ H « » l % &
Reynolds AtuSum Wrap |I"-^ 2Jf-2S"

Fonda brand ^ .^ | j M pig. ||Q(>
Rainbow Plaid of 36 ^ ®

Libby's Ripe Olives "m,™ e t° ;2
O I l V O S S u l t ™ nl bot.l838 Sm..rL8e, boHl. *

Salted Peanuts A; i^;d9
l):;27c i b ^ W Paper Cups ̂ ^"^u,,w. 2 p̂« 23°

PnfklrBOe JaneParter P^IQo
U U U K I O Sandwich Crem..-.11 v.ri.ti.i of I I " * Buy 3 CjrtOB fflT tbS Ho!Way!

u h O e t O S b a , ^ * r r i t O S b a g ™ Cim«U,Ch.i»orflald, KoarOIJ ©old, Philip MorrliiUckyStril.

Adams Korn Kurls ^^ J ; K ° CIGARETTES
lane Parker Potato Chips ';: fi

-. Arker GOLD or MARBLE

POUNDCAKE 49c

Peach Pie

Rolls Hamburger
or Frankfurter 8 <" 21c

l j J l carton o(
lOpligi.

A&P hai o complete line of King Site

and Filter Tip cigaiattai, oil priced law I

ICE CREAM
Dairy Mule

S.25c
Bm den's

R29c

Change to the Coffee that's
with
FLAVOR!

COFFEESquality
Don't miss in-the-bean AfcP
ptemium-quality Coffee... Cus-
tom Ground for you. Enjoy the
coffee that's "Alive with Flavor"
for only about 2f a cup/

Mild * Mellow

EIGHT 0'C
»Wi ( FvlModied

RID CIRCLE
l-U.
•AO W 3-lb.Bag

* *2.37

L0CK».78«
t Win*/

BOKAR
MB.
MO

~'i, WMe'Selection : . . Hondiome Volues in

A GRAND ARRAY OF GROCERY FAVORITES!

Grapefruit Juice
Campbell's Beans
Prune Ju icer 29c Pickles

A&P Brand

2 1 8 o z 17c
4k cant • * *

Pai k & Tomato Sauce

246DZ.

cans

Minhatttn Brand
Jvftet Mixed

AH P*rpo«o
Dettrgent

During Evaporated Milk Month, Try

Evaporated Milk
6173«WHITE

HOUSE

Rih Crackers 33c Sail
Chicken Fricassee %~ l : W Vinegar
Cudahy Roast Beef Hash 33C Mayonnaise ; c

Uncle Ben's Rice c ^ £ PVg;23c Za Rex Syrups

^ Doiens of Delightful Dairy Foods

Sliced Swiss Cheese t ^ lb«7« Fresh Butter
Cream Cheese E S ^ M 1 X37ft Large Eggs

targe
size

2". 59c
1Z 39c

pint1ne

Mr W l

Fruit flavored

Borders Milk

eld — fincy cretmery I Ib. A E Q
Sal* 6r Sw*ft b r i p k "

Wildmere tartqn ̂ Q t )
Brown and White

U f h U e l E n d * Sunnybreot —Mediilm t l H o n H j
If IllIB V(&9 Fr.th grad< A? I d» i . g l

Colgate's Fab
For lk« Iturtdry ind<iiili«i

Colgate* Vel
for the laundry and ijlihel

Cashmere
Bouquet Soap

Cashmere
Bouquet Soap

3 '? 25°
cekei • "

Pric«i •Htctivt thru Saturday, $«pt«nibw |>t), ,
in Super Marker, and S«lf-5«<viM »»Of« ejltly,'

113 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
Open Thursday to 9 P. M, - Friday 'til 10 P. M.

'M..J- ,,-,,
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night was
was a very

my f
flylrr:
irmly
c l P a r h , < : i : l , i i , ( i I :

l i g h t s a l l I ' I O , : j

I l l t P ;t t . i i r y w i n : •:''

I f I ( " i

the Un
off tin
fiuildu
was fii;nlv vis bic .iiid sci med so
nciir. . . . In B i-'iii1.. I found the |
p iopie plainly M;:!1.! d to d";it'n over
the polio epi >m,o there :.nd al-
though Hi- p i p f r s ifpurli 'd t h a t
thn r.umbrr of nc1. M S I S d.ii'v are
jfcri'c.isina in in:i.h:-r. von do not
sec prroups ot _yi un^stors playing
W t h each olhft t i r i i : liiid is kept
in his own biiCft yairi and as soon
&$ a ycii'»'.'i-Tt*i- h,i:- .1 s;ut;!(- or a-

Eckcrt is Selected
Disaster Advisor

PERTH AMBOY—A. W. Eckert,
director of Perth Amboy Gener.il
Hospital, has been named consul-
tant to the Commltte# on Disas-
ter StudieR of the National Acad-
emy of Sciences. Harry B. Wll-

it was Hams, technical director of the
ii' and ; Academy, announced this week.

The purpose ot, the
, committee - - • ' "b ranch of the

millions of. Academy's Division of Anthro-
rie it seem j pology and Psychology — i» t 0

id. I Mt as j s t u ( j y medical care given by hos-
i and pluck \ pittig during time of disaster.

' Mr. Eckert was previously a"It Bi ' 'Lid\ ' : iy a n d t r k e t

.,<* Ui Empire State ' ^miJlxtoi team whlchsVdied
I,1.*' S ,i!"c ui LibiTtv , • ., , , ,

• r the medical situation existing
after the Worcester tornado ;n

I June 1953. The present study ill
caver that disaster as well as
others including the 1951 Wood-

'•• bridge train wreck and the recent
j floods which devastated parts of
the eastern United States.

1 While unable to serve as a mem-
ber of the newly-formed four-man

I::I- or a • • N»am assigned to study the hos-
th< do:-! pitals' role In disaster, Mr. Eck-

|en will assist in the review andtor.

Tidbits:
M i s s IJiilw

of Mr. aiici Airs Asir.au H. De-
Young, 35 B'.irn.-ti Street Avenel.
a junior at Cedar Crest College.
Allentown, Pa., will report back to
bepin the yen) s f'.\\$:<:.' durini the
week of Siptcmlicr IB, . . . Two
Fords brother;. Army Privates
Franc's J. ami Juscjiii R. Mulligan,
recently WPIV nv.u'ni;itcd from the
Military Police Tr.iiiiir.a Center at
Camp G.iidon, Ga. P'rancis and
Joseph are sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis V Mulligan, 16 Lawrence
Street. The former is a 1955 gradu-
ate of Riitnii-s University and the
latter is a l%3 ".n.duate of St.
Marys Hiijh H;!:OIM. Joseph is a
former fnipl'iye of ihe Prudential
insuramc C'oinpmy. Newark. . . .

A (>reat liig Hand:
To 15-yi<;u-i;Ui Curt i Butch i

Avenue, Avcnel,
with his

y
Johnson. Thorpe
Who while viua
aunt, Mrs. A. J. Fox, at Point
Pleasr.nt, made a lv roic rescue

Upon hearing cries for
t

Baturda:,. Upon h g
help from a Dr. Orchio, Curt ran
150 yard; a'.om; the beach, dove
into the wairr and swam 400 feet

writing of the final report which*!
. improvement in '
care and Civil

Defense planning.
Other members of the team are

Dr. John Raker of the Massachu-
setts General Hospital, Dr. An-
thony Wallace,, an Academy an-
thropologist, and Mtas Jeannette
Rayner of the committee's staff.

Saving of Suicide
(Continued from Page One)

guns into the air to attract the
attention of a tug, "Pen Five"
owned by the Moranl Oil Tanker
Corp. The shot were heard by the
captain, Earl Bell, who put out
from the Hess Oil Company pier.
As the tug neared Mrs. Rakett, a
member of the crew, Ronald Tenc-
yck, 22, Waterford, N. Y., lumped
into the water, pulled her along-
side of the tug where other crew-
men helped them aboard.

Mrs. Rakett's first question was
to ask whether her baby was "all
right."

The woman's husband, Norman
Rakett, an employe of the Priiden

K.D* MARK C-UISINO OK F..AYOR0. 'NO:

Park Playground. Iselin, M a watermelon
was playground supervisor

"feast" to mark the elosln*

Celia Rose Ruskai Married
At Nuptial Mass, Saturday

WOODBRIDGE — At impressive celebrated the mass and perform-
rites held in Our Lady of Mt. ecj the double-nng ceremony.

Woodbridge Oaks News
letter from Mr. Duff
Mr. Schwartz further snld: "Ou

Mr, Flaherty visited Mr. Mund
yesterday but lias not made art of-

The bride, given In marriage byCarmel Church, Saturday, Miss
Cella Rose Ruskai, daughter of i
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ruskai, 211 : h e r ""cle. Stephen Ruskai. Wood-
Clinton Street, became the bride b r l d ee , wore a gown of Skinner
of Gerald Patrick Barron, son of, s a t l n a n d n v l o n l a c« t u l l«. fa-
Mr, and Mrs. Patrick Barron, 222 shioned with a fitted bodice tnm-

i mni with aoDllciues of lace and
Villa Place, Rahway.

into th
tliroii'.'.h the churning surf tn res-
cue tin- docim .. . Oiir correspond-
ent tells us tlial Curt also assisted
in other rescues over the weekend"
when lhe surf was very high and
strong. . . ,

Neimvtles:
"Mailman Jelick.i is a patient in

Perth Amboy General Hospital. . . .
Bobby iSouth Park Drive > Ham
ilton was thrilled at having an in-
terview with Walt Disney at Dis
ncyland. -\in, H.imiltuii writes
that Disneylu~l I
fabulous". . . . l''-re

'(•(.lorful and
Lt. William

(Monki Mesn'.ck is improving a'
Perth Amboy General Hospital

Jules Bernstein, Woodbridg
Emergency Squad drive chairman,
is elated over the quick returns an'
Ule inert-. donations from

al Insurance Company, could
ive the police no motive for his
.•ife's action. Police are expected
o question Mrs. Rakett as soon as

e has recovered sufficiently.
Crief Egan said he had*recelved

several calls regarding the man-
ler In which Sgt. Martin and
'atrolman Nagy took care of the
situation. One of the callers, who
,;aid he was Ray Kruser, of Key-
port, told the chief the officers
were at "the scene almost imme-
diately and In no time had the
tug on its way." He ateb Said the
officers handled the traffic situa-
tion "with ease."

I med with appliques of lace and

Rev. Vincent Lenyi, pastor,-! s "Q u i n s ' long pointed sleeves and
' a peplum skirt of nylon lace. Her
veil of French illusion was grace-
fully draped 'h'om a coronet of
matching lace. She carried a pray-
er book marked with orchids nnH
stephanotis.

2 Lose Licenses
(Continued from Page One'

of speed with the driver blowing

the horn continuously. Tune re-

«orted he ran to the .safety isle ^ " ^ ^ m ^ ^
and attempted to stop the car but ] o n i a s 5 r v e d u b e s t m a n

the driver failed to stop. The of- T h e newlyweds are on a wedding
fleer went to the call box and re- t r l p t 0 c h l c a g 0 a n c f o n t h e i r ,.„.
ported the incident to hesidquar- t u r n S e p t m b e r i2 , WJU rcside at
ters. Immediately afterward he t h e R a h w a y address, where they
saw the same car approaching w i l l b e n t h o m e t 0 t h e h , f r i e r i d S i

from the Apposite direction at a F o r t l . a v e l l i n g t h e b r i d e w o r e a

By

GLADYS E.
SCANK

497 Lincoln
Highway

Tel. U-8-1679

—Mrs. .Irving Louis Place,

entertatfted at Man Jones. Friday
Quests Included Mrs.

L Stein

from the opposite direction at a F o r travelling the bride wore a
more moderate rate of speed, and p i n k s u i t w i t h w h i t e a c c e s s o r l e s

h tried to stop it • -- -—^:J _,. „one more he tried to stop it.
Resists Police

and an orchid corsage.
Mrs. Barron, a graduate of

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Arpalas
nd son Roger and Barton, bade

iitrewull to Mrs. Argalas father.
Charles Jindracck, Irvmston, who
boarded a plane at Newark Air-
port for Chicago. Saturday morn-
ing. He will visit his son-in-iaw
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.'Louis
Welckcr and sons, Brian and Jef-
fry, for a few weeks.

—Mrs. Eleanor Hegan and son,
Philip. Irvingto:i, spent the week-
end with the Argalas family. Mrs.
Hegan is Mrs. Argalas' sister.

—Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry • Happel,
Adams Street, were Mrs. Helen
Rolilfs and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

Th
The policeman reported the dri- Woodbridge High School, is em-, l w

ver looked at him as he went by, ployed in the Newark office of i Fimimmons and son, Thomas,
but refused to stop. However, he the Prudential Life Insurance Co. jersey City,
did stop at the Avenel Diner and Her husband attended Brooklyn * _ M r a n d Mrs. Edward Acker-
as Tune started to run up, Motor- schools, served two years in the i m i u l ] Newton, were week-end
r-vcle Officer Joseph McLaughlin J. S. Navy, including a tour of j j , u , , 5 t s pf t n e t r son and daughter-
drove up When the olficers told duty in Korea, and is employed i- • • -T . ._ ._., „ „ "">-••
the driver, who was Inter identi- 3y Ketzenberg and Olsen. Avenel.

evening. Quests Includ
Pied Singer, Mrs. Lurry Stein-
berg, Mrs. William Hart and Mrs
Al Qreen.

—The Saturday evening canasta
group met with Mr. and Mrs. Al
Qreen. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Oatley, Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Judd and Mr. and Mrs, Larry
Steinberg. Mrs. J. Green, Newark
was a Saturday guest of the
Green's.

—Little Donna"Ann Smith, In
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred J. Smith, Iselin Parkway
was christened at St. Cecelia's
Church by Rev. John M. Wilus
pastor. The sponsors were James
Smith and Marie Brennan.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huryk,
Wood Avenue, attended a family
reunion at Hungarian Hall. Guests
of honprwere Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Urbanski) Hillside, who cele-
brated their twenty-fifth wedding
anniversary. Mrs. Sarah Zellner,
mother ol Mrs, Huryk, spent the
week-end with them

ficial report yet." It is understood
Mr. Mundy assured Mr. Flaherty
that the new 30-lnch line will
eliminate any further cause for
complaint.

present proup of i, ,,
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The letter rinn-.
the Town Commin
dents of the area i
way "to convince !|
Railroad official.'-
to the resident:;

business and industry. The squai
plans to purciia;:e an oxygen ten
Which will cost cld.-e to $1,000.

At llu> Typewriter:
Deputy Chief Benjamin P. Par

sons celebrates his sixty-firs
birthday today. Here's wishing him
many happy returns of the day
and many more years of healfh and
happiness. In my book Ben is a
grand guy. . . . Among those who
will enter the freshman class af
Douslass College on'September 15
are: Paula B. Syby, 'XI Livingston
Avenue, Avenel; Elaine Davis, 211
Julius Street, and Anna T~Tartag-
lia, 7 Emery Street, both of Iselin;
Irene A. Fiyaraia. 19 Grove Ave-
nue; Enid J. Kroluie, 4liT Amboy
Avenue, and Marilyn H. Macnab
115 Prospect Street, all of Wood-
bridge. , . . Barbara Homer, 786

i St. Geon;e Avenue, Woodbridge
Will represent Glassboro State
Teachers College at the Yearbook

, Workshop ot the Leadership Con
ferencu lor New Jersey State

j Teachers College students to be
held September 6̂ 9 at Branchville

last Hut Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: Fi mil Woodbridge,
son to Mr. and Mrs. Charlt
Staehle, 83 Hi«h Street; a dauglV
tfcr to Mr. ii|id Mrs. William Mpore
l-E Bunn.sJ.ane; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Coley, 8 Crampton
Avenue; from Fords, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. George Misnk, 623 King
George Road; a .son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Gulya, 31 Gold Street;
a .son to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Ostergaard, HO Mary Avenue. . . .
Also a daughter; to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Henry Schiut, 14 Lowell Street,
Iselin; a sun to Mr. a'ld Mrs. Con-
rad Seheif. 4'J1 Hiuison Boulevard,
Avenel. . . .

CAR DAMAGEED
ISEELIN-Jrank Prainito, 1099

Woodruff Street, reported to Pa-
trolman Albert Nahass Monday
that his car was damaged, while
it was parked In front of his home
during the previous night.

ISELIN I8EUN, N. J.
LI-8-9090

NOW THRU SATURDAY
A Walt Disney Production

"DAVY CROCKETT"
PLUS

William Bendix in

"CRASH OUT"
SATURDAY MATINEE

"DAVY CROCKETT'
and

"CRASH GUT"
Plus 5 New Cartoons'

Chapter 8
SUPER MAN vs. ATOM MAN"
Show St»rti at 1:3» P. M.

fled as Paella, to Ret into a radio
car which pulled up a few minutes
later, he refused and he had to
be forced Into the. car by Officers

[Tune and Albert Nahass.
At headquarters, where Paella

was examined by Dr. Fred Kess'ei
and found to be drunk, he was
abusive to both the officers and
the doctor. It finally took five
policemen to place him in a cell
where he at last quieted down, the
report stated.

James Womble, 25, 5842 Haver-
ford Avenue, Philadelphia, will ap
pear in Magistrate's Court, Sep
(ember 20, to answer to a com
plaint of drunken driving. Ac
cording to Patrolmen Nahass and
Tune, Womble was involved in
an accident with a car operated
by Julius Kollar, 40, 24 Third
Avenue. Perth Amboy, on Route 1
near Ford Avenue. Huverford was
examined by Dr. Kessler at Police
Headquarters and pronounced un-
der the influence of liquor.

Robert

SUN. THRU WED.
Walt Disney's

l a d y ^ the Tramp'
(Cinemascope)

AND

'Bring Your Smile Along'
with Frmkle Lane

Open Alt Day Labor Day
Continuous Show from 1:30

MAJESTIC

—-Birthday coniji'atulations to
Mrs. Thomas Sexton. Jefferson
Street, mill Mrs. Benjamin Rose,
Wall Street.

Woodbrid^o High

HEADQLAU'l'KRS
for

• Varsity Sweaters

• Gym Outfits

• Sweat Sox k

• Varsity Jackets

103 MAIN STREET
f ^JeAt lu WoolworLU'!)

O|ien I riil.iv Till i) P. M.

TOR OS
FORDS, N. J. — HIHcrekt 2-OJM

WED. THRU SAT.

'LADY and the TRAMP'1
A Walt Disney Production

"ESCAPE TO BURMA"
with Barbara Stanwyck and

Robert Ryan
l Sat. Matinee—Extra Cartoons

' and Comedy)

SUN. THKU TUES.

"CREATURE with the
ATOM BRAIN"

with diehard Denning and
Angela Stevens

"HOW TO BE VERY, VEBV
POPULAR"

With Betty Gr»bl« and
Sheree North

(Sat. and Sun. Continuous
from 2 P. M.)

t NOW THRU TUES. •

Suspense! — Action!

Gary Grunt - Grace Kelly

in

Alfred Hitchcock's

"TO CATCH
k THIEF"
Color by Technicolor

'-in-law, Mr. and Mrs,
Ackerman. Adams Street

—Mrs. Vincent Ammiano, and
daughter, Joanne, Bender Ave-
nue, have returped home after a
week's visit at Point Pleasant
with Mr. and Mrs. Prank Pelosi,

inn, who are vacationing there.
Mr. and Mrs. Ammiano and

daughter, Joanne, spent_ Sundayaughter, Joanne, spent S u y
ut Finest Lodge, Mt. Bethel. They
participated in a family picnic
sponsored by the Columbian Club
of Union of which the Ammiano
family are members.

—Mrs. Albert Wheelhouse and
little son, Albeit. Oak Tre« Road,

d

—Mrs. Lester Jentis, Bender
Avenue, nyas hostess at a surprise
birthday at her home. The guest
of honor was Mrs. Kenneth Van
Pelt, Bender Avenue. Guests in-
* n a w - . M r Kenneth1 Vin Pelt;
Mrs. Maude Peeney, Mrs. R. la
Pierre, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
La Pierre Jr., Mrs, Eva Dashais,
and Mr. Lester Jentis.

—Little Susan Stoepel, fifn-
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Stoepel, Henry Place,
who is a polio victim has been
transferred to the Polio Rehabili-
tation Center, Mountain Avenue,
Westfield. Iselin First-Aid Squad
with a police escort transported ̂
the child.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Cassidy
and son, Thomas, Wood Avenue,
motored to Mlddletown, N. Y.,

Touching Drama
(Continued from Page One)
During the past season he

batted in the neighborhood of
.330 and fielded his position
flawlessly. His progress In the
lcasue throughout the summer
schedule amazed the managers
and coaches in the circuit who
voted him the 1955 Most Valu-
able Player Award. In the span
of two years, Dick has accom-
plished much more that home
players do in a lifetime of Little
League activity.

Dick will never forfiet his
memorable meeting with Duke
Snider last Sunday, and it is
most certain that Happy Felton,
his capable staff, members of the
Brooklyn Dodgers baseball club.
Snider and the large television
audience will long remember this
self-sufficient young man.

Mayor Pledges
(Continued from Editorial Page)

plight of the residents living in
the houses that either face or are
adjacent to this road camp on
fclennor Place. They cannot keep
their children from hearing the
folij language of the drunken
gandy-dancers, nor from seeing
them do things that only Mother
Nature could observe withou'

remove at once i
:nmp and all n
Eleanor Place.

Mayor Quiglcy
that Nathap Dull
torncy, has Just i i
vacation and '•.•..,
delve .into the n. ,•
court If

shock. Several of the families on
Eleanor Place hav^ given up the
use of their own yards as a place
for picnics and relaxation becaus*

the proximity of this ever

\

DANCE
CENTER

320 State Street

Perth Amliciy

Phone HI-Mii;.:::

if
REGISTERING
• BALM I

• TAP

• B\l
Adult and

• VOICE
• MODEKN I
D»nre classfs I in :.
whotc rxprrienn •
raniEM tram tin- -
i h t famoun N.Y I r
Irt Ihfalrp in I
hits: rarnusfl, \
Okl»Mi)DU, mclii ••
vision.

To the discri-:iHi
who want their i hi!
fundamental* .mi '
in class . . .

DANCE * I
WELCOMI>

,"*

In-ll

MI:

STRAND
• NOW THRU

2 Sensational

Richard WUliu irk

"

SAT.

Hits

Lauren

Treat The Family
To

SUNDAY
DINNER

At

Woodbridge Township's
. Most Beautiful

Restaurant

HOWARD
JOHMOnj
Ituutc 4+1—At The Clovrrleaf

WOODBRIlXii:

and Mrs. Richard Bohleke and
children, Keith and Laura, Ver-

Wednesday
_ Mrs, Alex

"uUibertson, 1OT6 Oak Tree Road.

non Street, were
iuncheon guests of

Sunday guests of the Cuthbert
ions '.vere Sister Jane Trancis of
St. Brigid, North Bsrgen, and Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Schmitt and chil-
dren, George and Mary Jane, Rah-
way. ' ' j

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Barlow',
i 8 Semal Avenue, attended a family
' party Sunday ovening of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Zamelsky, Newark. The
engagement of Mr, Barlow's cous-
in, Marvin, was announced at the
affair.

—Little Stewart Green cele-
brated his seventh birthday at a
party. Thursday. His little guests
included Denise and Stephen Judd
Anne Singer, Lorraine and Allan
Galley and Stewart's little bro
tlirr, Sandy. Mr. and 1 \%. B
Viluriofs-kji, Newark, were guests at
the Green home, Wednesday.

for the week-end, where they visit
ed Mrs. Cassldy's mother, Mrs.
Elsa Klein.

-Mr. and Mrs, Alex Cu«hbert-
son and son, Richard Alan, Oak
Tree Road, attended the wedding
reception of Mr. and Mrs. Carl I
Decker at Qreen Street Firehouse
Saturday evening.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 7

"HUNGARIAN SHOW"
(from 2 P. M.I

THE COBWEB"
— CO-HIT —

Ann Hlytlie-ICdmund I'unlom in

"THE KING'S THIEF"
• STARTING SUNDAY •

4 THRILLERS!

Stewart <iranger-Jean Simmons

In

FOOTSTEPS
IN THE FOG" ,

- CO-HIT - '

Jack Kelly • Ulldy Parks in

'The Night Holds Terror'

Water Supply
(Continuedj from Page One)

new 30-lnch line would be com-
pleted t|h« following week and
"would remedy all conditions com-
plained of."

Mr. Mundy told The Indepen-
dent-Le*der that the line, vfhlch
was under construction at the
time the complaints were received
by the Town|Committee, was "com-
pleted AunJBt 20 at 3; 15 P. M."

George Schwartz of the Board of
Public Utilities said yesterday
they had received no formal com-
plaint from the Township—only

Dancing Every Friday
at the new-spacious • ultra nu«!r, i

SAINT DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY -
6 8 1 - 6 9 1 R o o s e v e l t Avenue , C;HI <•'

; • Featuring •

; NEW JERSEY'S .MOST POPULAR OKl'lli
t BARON BOKIC'K — AL KALLA — AMH "'
\ WALTER RROSS

I Starting September 9. Y-
!*• Mus i c by B A R O N B O R K ' K a n d h U orchei i t ra 1><

\s ' t i l 1 A. M, D o n a t i o n $1.00. C o m i n « soon, n a m i ' I " ! i l

*v p a r t i e s . W a t c h for t h e dates ' .

GALA PUNK AND DANCE—SEPT. I, 2 '
niKht. 2 bands. JOSEPH SNIIIVR "The 1'ulk.i

his orchestra and the K-Drtv

-STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbridee. N. ,1.

~AII~CONMTIONED

WKD. THRU SAT).

Henry Fonda - Jainrs ('aRney in

"MR. ROBERTS"
U1N. THRU TUES.

Betty Grable - SliiTci' North in

"How To Become
Very, Very Popu'ar"

PLUS
Joel McCreu - Kevin McCarthy

in
STRANGER ON HORSEBACK

J'

WED. THRU SAT.
Katherlne Hepburn - Uosnaul

Brazil In

ii IE"

VIDEO
• ARE ACCEPTING NEW ENROLLMENTS

In W O O D B R I D G E
Registration:

THURSDAY — SEPTEMBER S
MONDAY — SEPTEMBER 12

1 P. M. - 6 P. M. at the

HUNGARIAN HALL
School and James Streets, Woodbridge , :

Classes Begin Moiulay, September 12
~" In CARTERET

Registration:
TODAY!—1 -« P. M.

NEXT FRIDAY 1 - 6 P, M. AT THE

UKRAINIAN PAVIUQN
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Classes Begin Friday, (September 9

TALENT
STUDIOS

i'.M

Develop your childrens' talent
Enroll Them Now for

TAP-BAfiET
ACROB&T - VOICE
' L ALSO

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Classical — Popular

BEN LEVY, Instructor
Further Information Call
EL. 4-4823 or the Studio

Private Instruction
Home or Studio

Adults!-Teen-Agers!
BALLROOM CLASSES!

Fox Trot, Rhumbft, Waltz,
Jitterbug, Tango, Samba,

Mambo1

in Private or Class

Call Main Office Studio HiMOS for Information and Appointment
Tuesdiiy thru Saturday II A. M. to 6 P. M.

Tom Stevens,
SilC

' • /+&'• '• ' j . i^1- u-;•
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\t\»-Burns Rite
eld in Newark

yilss Mnry Jane

(daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
lurns. 610 Bergen Street,

imd William J YounR,
Phui', Woodbrldite Oaks,
wrrn married at Blessed

Church, Newark, with
D. McOrath offi-

A reception was held at
!H»11.
Theresa Burns was maid
• for her sister and bridfes-

ffrerc M l s s Beatrice Holt,
onnrd Mazukas and MISs
erp. Carol Marie Qrentus

(,'lrl. The best man was
oiiphty and ushers vrere

ftolly, James Paau and
au.

Girl Wed
St. Anthony's

The marriage of
iris Watson, 1387 Oak Tree
elin, daughter of Mr. and

Bin Watson. Rahway, to
Chezmar. eon of Mr. and
hn Chezmar, 31 Holly

Barteret, took place In St.
Church, Port Reading.

nislaus Mrlos. pastor of
eh, officiated.
etly Sullivan. Jersey City,

the bride as maid of
nri Oeorse Laday of Me-
ervccl as best man
oun« couple are honey-
: in Florida and will reside
live nun, New Market, upon
urn.
ride Is employed by Oor-

Gln Co., Ltd, Linden.
fleproom was Rraduated
•teret High SSr.hool and

the U. S Army En-
i the Aleutian Islands. He

at B. C. Television
i Service. Carteret.

»i.\NS MATI.HIAIJ/,1.
nrw home at simplr cev
uel Nrlson. Alex Bel/,

: The ('olnnia First Aid Sn
•(•monies Tuesday night. I,
Krir Kosenberi:, Walter .1.

md tinman Avenue seHuini broke ground for its
eft to rixhl are Fred Itosenbrrs, Niek KrieU, Sam-

Punkrwieh. Paul Skula nnd t'urmen Maealuso,

O'Ncill-Pecora
Engagement Told

1SEUN — Mr. nnd Mrs An-
thony Prrorn. 9 Zerman Place.
Weehuwfcen. announce th» engaKP-
moiit nf their dnuchter. Marwlto
I.eandra. to John Fronds O'Neill.
son of Mr. and Mrs. William E.
(VNeill. Iselln

Both Miss Pteora and Mr
ONPIII are in their fourth year
of Medicine at Georgetown Uni-
versity School of Medicine. Wash-
ington. D. C. and will i«crtve
their Doctor -of Medicine denrws
in June. 1956.

Miss Pecora was graduated from
Holy Rosary Academy, Onion
City, and received her Bwhetor pf
Selene* degree from the CoHefct
of Mount Saint Vincent. New
York.

Mr. O'Neill was graduated from
WoodbridRe Histh School, and re-
ceived his Bachelor of Science de-
gree from Mount Saint Mary's
College in Emmltsburg. Maryland.
The wedding will toke place Oc-

1 tober 29. at St. Michael's Monas-
tery and the couple will reside in

« Washington until June. 1956 after
which they plan to Intern In Wor-
cester, Mass.

Schwfer Murks
i Birthday at Party
NIA Jo Anne Shaefer.

of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
aefrr, East Cliff Road,

her fourth birthday at
!.S.

torn K nests were Karen
iri'ii Okulicz, Bonnie

[Edward. Clare and Nancy
n. all nf Colonia In the

Kuosti were George,
; and daughter, Florence;

and Mrs. Philip Bost,'
' Mr imd Mrs. EEdward

son. Lesley. Cranford: '
Mrs Herbert Bost and
Mrs. Jamea Hubbard.

Bridal Party Held
For Iselin Girl

ISEUN — Miss Joan Anne Del
Sordo was guest of honor at a
bridal shower at the home of Mrs.
Frank Biinkmann. Jr., 25 Persh-
ing Avenue. Miss Joan Thomas,
who Will be Miss Del Sordo's maid
of honor, was hostess at the af-
fair.

Miss Del Sordo will be married
September 10 to Robert Brink-
mann. Silver Avenue, Iselin.

Guests Included Mrs. Richard
Brinkmann, Woodbrldge, Mrs.
Prank Brinkmann, Sr.. Mrs. Frank
Biinkmann. Jr., Mrs. A. Borst,
Woodbridpe Oaks; Mrs. W. Mar-
oney, Miss Arlene Maroney. Mrt.
Sreman Lustig. ajl of Iselin; and
Miss Lojs Brunt.'Oak Tree.

Second Ward COP
Plans Bus Ride

COI/ONIA—The Second
Republican Club will sponsor i
mystery bus ride September 16. .

Buses will leave* from IMO'I
Service 8ution. King Qeon*
Rend, and Crows Mills Bond.
Fords and from the ColonU l i -
brary, Chain OTMIB Road, Gf
Ionia, at 8 P. M. ' ^

Reservations must be made by
September lo with any member
of the committee as follows: Burl
Runkel, chairman; Julius Bab*
Mr*. Harry Morecroft, Mrs. %' &
Smlnk, Walter Karnovite Henry
Wdm&n, Salvador* SanteUl, Mrs.
Edward Muller, Mrs. John M«l-
ler, Robert Hamilton, Mrs. Httett
Adamlec, Frank Dodd, FrederK*.
M AdamS. Ira Jordan, Mrs, Thel-
ma French, John Radeh, Stanley
W. Czado and Mrs. Marie Yackt-
nous.

PRIZE WINNERS
ISELIN — Little William and

Richard Strasser, five-months-
old twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Strasser, Elmhurst Avenue,

! won second prize in the annual
baby parade sponsored by the

i merchants and concessionaires <»t
Keansburg. The little boys were
26th In line of march. They were
seated in a float representing «
row boat which was capUoned
"We have lost our oars!"

MRS. VV. C. MfDONALB

St. Cecelia's is Setting
Of Colonia Girl's Wedding

COLONIA — M i s s Barbara
Marie Froehlich, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Froehlich, 39
Beekman Avenue, became the
bride of William C. McDonald, son
of Mr and Mrs. William McDon-
ald. 999 Raiitftli Road, Clark, at
a ceremony performed Saturday
In St. Cecelia's Church, Iselin, by
Rev. Thomas Raywood.

The bride was attended by Miss
Helen Vewaisis, Newark, and Phil-
ip McDonald,<*"Cranford, brother
of the bridegroom, served as best
man. John, Froehlich, brother of
the bride and Gerald Gibson,
Clark, brother-in-law of t h e
bridegroom, ushered.

The couple will tour New Eng-
land for two weeks and on their

return will reside at 820 Second
Place, Plainiield, where they wiTl
be at home to their friends.

Mrs. McDonald is a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School and the
Muhlenberg Hospital School of
Nursing, Plalnfleld. She was presi-
dent of her class for two years
and is a member of the Alumni
Association of Muhlenberg Hos.-
pltal.

Mr. McDonald is a graduate of
Seton Hall Preparatory School,
Newark and is manager of the
grocery department of the Na-
tional Food Store, Rahway.

Soviet scientists denies next war
must be nuclear.

Vanuk Daughters
Mark Birthdays

COLONIA—Paula Vanuk. 9 and
Brenda Vanuk, 6, daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vanuk, Colonia
Boulevard, celebrated their birth-
days at a party

Children attending were Greg-
ory , Pauline and Carol Vanuk,;
Alan Ambrose, Kee and Shana
Jo Stanlus, Barbara Marclano.
J o ' Ann and Diane De Pome,
Sandy and Lynne Lauxman,
Kevin OTRorke, Joseph Arway,
Rita and John Koch, Eleanor De
Martlno, Jo Ann Balta, Chtryl
Blstak, Jane, Roberta and Barry
Sollish, Linda Strubel, Paul and
Denise Donchewsky, Susan and
Kathy Newell, Christina and Jef-
frew Astolas. Andy Astolas and
Janet Mikula.

Adults, present were Mrs. De
Forne, Mrs. Eva Vanuk, Mrs.
Louis Lauxman, Mrs. Marge
Lauxman, Mrs. Rose Stanlis, Mrs.
Norma Donchewsky, Mrs. Dora
Solliah, Mrs. Henry Strabel, Mrs.
Kitty AmbTose, Mrs. Doreen Am-
brose and Mrs Tina Mikula, all
of Colonia.

TO HOLD PICNIC
ISELIN — The Democratic Club

of Iselin will hold its annual fam-
ily picnic at Kennedy Park on
Sunday, September 18, from 1:30
to 7 P. M. Refreshments will be
served, games and other enter-
tainment. Everyone Is welcome.
Everything is free.

ittrnd Rail Game
[i\Vir York Monduy

Members of Cub
at tended the ball game

day between New York
nd Chicago Cubs. Every
represented, this Is the
ame this season that

have been privileged to

Et meeting of the pack
vacation will be held

8 at Middlesex Turn-
oper's Dairy Farm at 7

soap box derby and a
st will be highlights to

G.O.P. Croup
en Season Sept. H

— T h a l W o m a n ' s
Club of Colonia will

Iflrst fall maetlng at the
j Library, Chain O'Hills
ptember 8, at 8:30 P.M.

be memben of the
Vard Republican Club.)
, Reeb. Jr., candidate for
nd Raymond F. Smith,
date for Township Com-

bm the Second Ward, will
[speakers.

A TREAT FOK LITTLE LEAGUERS: A bartieeue picnic was held at the home of Mrs. Melvin
Weisman. Westhtiry Park, for the Little League Giants, with Mrs. Philip Schwartz as co-hostess.
A trophy was presented to the Giants for taking first place ih the first half of the season's games.
Kneeling in front arc Norman Schwartz and Harry Wclstnan. Others, left to right, arr Marty ("oan,
Richard Happel, Thomas Conner, James Gronback, Joseph MeCrobie and Henry Hanpcl. Harvey
Weisman and Marty ('oan played in the Middlesex County All-Star game earlier in tht season.

New Iselin Lodge Accepts
5 Members at Initiation

1RV1CE CIRCLE
— Nine new members

icted Into the newly or-
Sewiiig Circle of the

Society of First Presby-
chjof Iselli),The meet-
d at the home of Mrs.
.ngell. Pefahlog fAve-

new members Include
Eelauf, Mrs. Anne Cal-
Lester Thompson, Mrs.
an der Decker, Mrs.

se, Mrs. Dingell, Mrs.
irhardt, Mrs. Edward

6i\, and Mrs, Cora

\ninn Party is
at Cursi Home

— The infant daujh-
nd Mrs. Salvatore Cur-

>, formerly of Avenel,
' ed Patricia Lou In St.

f Church w i t h Rev.
Oiello ofltclating. Mr.
)seph Cornaccllio, Av-
he sponsors,
dinner ww held af
the paternal grand-

Albert Cursl, 24
lAvenue,

I came true tor Israel
gnu-flowing through &

from the constant
' Yarkon River to the

ched farmland of the:

ISELIN — The newly organ-
ized council of Daughters of
America, Perpetual Light Coun-
cil 96 met at VFW Hall, Lincoln
Highway with Mrs. Mabel Han-
yon, newly elected councilor, con-
ducting, assisted by State Coun-
cilor Marion Frenske, District
Deputy Abeline Solomon and
Deputy State Councilor Esther
Woelx. • '

Five new candidates were Ini-
tiated, Irene Ingraham, Anne Cal-
vert, Myrtle Palumbo. Elizabeth
MeCrobie, and Gene OApnX One
transfer was received for 'Mrs.
Margaret Bierwirth, Henry Street,
Star of Rahway Council 110.

The members of the new council
were invited to attend a meeting
of the Lila W. Thompson Coun-
cil, Mctuchen. i

The new members, were initiat-
ed by Miss Sarah , Fillips. The

nls were .Mildred Chadar,
Dot-is Maces, Virginia Cottrell,
Carrie Wissert, Alice Skidmore
and Anna M. Goodwin.

Officers on the team were
Councilor Mrs. Myrtle Murk, Asso-
clate Counsellor Mrs. Esther
Woelz; Vice Councijjor, Mrs. Ger-
trude Corman; a4socia(e Vice-
Councilor. Mrs. Abelone Solomon;
junior past counsellor, Mrs. Sally
Tyreir assistant junior post coun-
cilor Mi%. ElslA Salacki; inside
sentinel Mrs. -Elizabeth O'Dea;
outside sentinel, Mrs. Cora Ayles-
woitlv condustor, Mrs. Mabel
Vinc^e; warden, Mrs.' Emma Pet-
erson. The flag bearers were Mrs.
Fern Herold and Mrs: Jule Halll-
well. Mrs. Lillian T. Cleaver. Uoyal;
Council of Perth Amboy wa^ thel
pianist. She -also won the special
award One of the guests present
was Mrs. Mildred Post,' past state
councilor.

Silver Star Council of Old
Bridge was represented by a dele,
gallon including Mrs. Charles
Fritz Mrs. Leonore Lambertsqn,
and Miss Alice SeSlover.

An application was received f «
membership from Miss Anna Wel-
kel and the following Invest ea-
Uon committee was appointed:
Mrs MUdrech Mafanet, Mrs,
Thelraa Daniel and 7Mr«, Doris

vice councilor, Mrs. Mary Poole,
announcing that the State Coun-
cilor and her staff of. officers
would make their official visit on
Wednesday evening, April 25,
1956.

The members of Perpetual

Light Council accepted the invi-
tation to visit Lila W. Thompson
Council of Metuchen on October
10 when the State Councilor and
her staff of officers makes her
official visit to that Council.

Mrs. Lavina Scriffignano. chair-
man of the good and welfare com-
mittee and her co-workers served
home-made cake and lemonade.
The next meeting will be held at
VPW Hall on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 14.

A congratulatory and invita-
tion note was received from stat*

COOPER'S DAIRY
M I L K . . .

The IDEAL
"AFTER ^ SCHOOL"

REFRESHER!
Home from school and
straight to the milk! No
wonder'. It tastes i» swell
and packs just the right
vitamins and energy young
bodies need and grow on.

. Welcome your ymtnisUn
the healthy and oh, so de-
licious, way—with a glass of
milk . . . and leave loads
more for "monds." Order
from us today.

PHONE. Sk

Or Contact Our Routeiiian — He's In Your Neighborhood

COOPER'S DAIRY
221 MIDDLESEX TURNPIKE ISELIN, N. J .

All Our Milk Produced in New Jersey

AUCTION
TOMORROW HITE - FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd, 7:45
ROOSEVELT SALES CO.

Near Roosevelt Park on Parsonage Road, Metuchen

Everything Must G o . . . Your Price is Our Price!

FOR BOYS and GIKLS

• SCHOOL CLOTHING • GAS WATER
HEATERS

• LAMPS
• TOYS and GAMES
• SCHOOL SUPPLIES
• ASSORTED CANDY • SHEETS

• COOKING UTENSILS • PILLOW CASES
• HOUSEHOLD GOODS • VEGETABLES

• BLANKETS
• TOWELS
• TOASTERS
• FRYERS
• GARBAGE CANS
• HARDWARE
• DRY GOODS

WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING OR YOUR MONEY IS REFUNDED!

SALES
EVEBV .

FRIDAY NIGHT ROOSEVELT SALES CO.
PARSONAGE RD., METUCHEN

Everything Sold By Auction . , . You Make Your Own Prices !

WE
UNDERSELL!
EVERYONE1

GIVE US k VISIT
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whitli Mi* Criidek would have been move

proud.

Besides his public endeavors, Mr.
Gadek served St. Stephen's Church with
the greatest devotion and during the pe-
riod St. Joseph's -Convent in Woodbridge
was a refuge for orphans, he was a kind,
purposeful and effective leader In the mer-
ciful work which was done there with such
distinction. It would be impossible to re-
count all of hiT individual achievements
for they are nearly countless—but more im-
portant than their number was the great-
ness of their character.

For all of his good deeds, as one oj the
Greek philosophers said so well, his mem-
ory deserves well of his fellows., We only
wish that the knowledge of this could bring
sdme measure of comfort to* those who are
so sad at his passing. ;

MOON AND SIXPENCE

r;

BiffInspection of the Sewer - L. ,,
Mayor Quiglcy and . Cbmmitteeman N ? w isxs^s 2 1 c o u n l i e s are spending

Alibani announced last week that as soon a n » v e r a e e of We t h a n $ 1° m i l l i o t l a

as the Township's new sewer system a n d \ { o r c a P ' t a l improvements'
disposal plant are in full operation that a
group of "leading citizens" will be invited
to inspect the installation. We think this
is an excellent idea, and one which should
serve a very useful purpose..

Construction of a sewer system as large
as ours is a vast andlltf(icult undertaking.
Even the most careful planning cannot
anticipate all the contingencies which are
bound to arise, and the delays which opera-
tion of our new plant has encountered can
l)e understood. We are well aware of th.2
fact that the project has been the cause of
.some misgivings, but we believe in fairness
tp all who have had a part in it that an
portunity be given to hear the report of tti

Last year the counties throughout the
State took $11.2 million from current and
borrowed funds to finance major additions
and improvements, such as roads, bridges,
buildings and miscellaneous facilities. Be-
tween 1949 and 1953 a total of $52.8 million
went for this purpose, or an average of
$10,6 million a year.
* Middlesex County's expenditures for

capital improvements between 1949 and
1953 aggregated $2,775,89'?. This was an av-
erage annual expenditure of $555,179. Last
year (1954) this County spent $491,976.

The computations, based upon official
year-end financial statements filed by the
counties with the State's Division of Local

inspection party before final judgment is Government, are being assembled by the
* "MQMT TOI*O£IIT Tnvno Trove A eenninf inn in ^rtn_

reached.
In the meantime, we trust that all rea-

sonable haste will be asserted in order to
start the system working. After all, it rep-
resents an enormous outlay of cash and we
should be receiving the benefits it will af-
ford at the earliest possible time, Still, we
certainly want to avoid undue speed be-
cause we do not want completion at the
price of efficiency and permanency. We
have tried to be patient this long for the
installation of an adequate sewage disposal
system, and a few more weeks now will
make very little difference.

We want to commend Messrs. Quigley
and Alibani for their inspection plan. We
believe its results will prove of the utmost
interest to the public, particularly if those
who will make the examination .are'the
"leading citizens" who have been suggested.

New Jersey Taxpayers Association in con-
nection with its forthcoming publication,
"Financial Statistics of N"ew Jersey Local
Government." This volume, prepared an-
nually for the use of taxpayers and tax-
payer groups studying local government
problems, is also widely used by public of-
ficials, business firms and others as a
standard reference work on municipal and
county finance.

A tabulation of capital improvement
expenditures in each county follows:
ll'kp

Mr. Gadek's Memorud
The tragedy of the death of Freeholder

Anthony S. Qadek will leave its deepest
scar, of course, upon his devoted family
and upon a full legion of friends and asso-
ciates.

There literally are thousands of others,
however, whose names are enrolled merely
in scattered index files who also have suf-
fered by this cruel blow which Fate struck
early Saturday — those who in the despera-
tion of illness and misfortune turned to him
for Encouragement and help. He had made
thf? whole area of human woe his especial
care?.and he gave extravagantly of himself
that he might serve in it faithfully and
well.

That he achieved such a large measure
of success, that through his prodigious in-
dustry and the;warmth of his heart hope
was reborn in sq many lives, that his mem-
orial will enduri long because it has been
built through the years with rehabilitated
lives—these must be the comfort for those
who have been left. We cannot conceive
of a monument more durable or one* of

Widows Grow Numerous
The rapid increase in the number of wid-

ows in the United States has become an
important economic priblem. The Metropo-
litan Life" Insurance Company recently re-
vealed there are now- 7,400,000 widows in
the United States.

The interesting part of this condition is
the fact that there were only/5,700,000 wid-
ows in 1940 and fewer than 4,000,000 twen-
ty years earlier.

Since 1920-the number of widows has in-
creased by ninety per cent, while the nuiriT
ber of adult females has increased only six-
ty-three per cent. Widows are so common-
place today that one woman in four, be-
tween the ages of 55 and 64, is already hus-
bandless.

It is true that the mortality rate in the
nation has been reduced and this reduction
is reflected in lower percentages for widows,
a;s compared to the total population. How-
ever, the number of widows is rising at such
a pace as to be an important factor for
economists and manufacturers to take into
consideration.

The increasing use of insurance, coupled
with a high ratio of heart attacks and cere-
bral hemorrhage fatalities among business-
men in today's world, is putting more and
more of the country's power in the hands
of women, who already spend most'of the"
money spent.

I HELP HIM HOME SAFELY
There's a new Idea In highway

safety thinking. Until now ex-
perts have concentrated pretty
much on the Individual driver.
Take cure of yourself. Drive care-
fully. The life you bave may be
your own.

Now there Is a broader concep-
tion of the problem of accident
prevention,,

Briefly it's this: Be your broth-
el's keeper. . , .

Be more sportsmanlike In your
clriviiij;. Bad manners and bad
sportsmanship breed bad man-
ners and bad sportsmanship In
other drivers. You can out In on
tlje other fellow and how often
he spurts ahead trying to cut iri
on you to get even.

But the corollary of this Is that
good manners and good sports-
manship often wlir breed similar
attitudes in other drivers. . . .

Basically the man who hits a
license to drive should bo Usted
for his feeling of responsibility
to others. One of the top traffic
Officials of a \)\t city reewtfly
inade a survey of more than 30,-
000 accidents during 10M.

His findings might surprise
you. Most of tfie cars were not
jallopies but vehicles one or two
years old. Most of the drivers
ware "old hands'" more than 60
per cent with more than 10
years' driving experience. Pew
had any physical defects which
might have contributed to the ac-
cident. .

But most. bl ihem—we hope
this amazes you—had little or no
feeling of responsibility for the
accident] they were Involved In,

Mb responsibility! What an in-
dictment of a man who has been
licensed to conduct several tons
Of steel at the lethal speed
through street and highway!

How. can this responsibility be
created and fostered? It Is per-
haps that the average citizen
ought to get himself involved
and participating In the organi-'
Md highway safety movement?
Sucb^vprganlzatlons as the Na-
tional Safety Council ire doing
splendid work. But how much
more effective it would be If the
rank and file of drivers every-
where got in find pitched with.
the experts to make Anwrici a

better —and more tykely—place
if) live. — Pueblo (Colo) Star
Journal. '

THE RUNNING BOARD

Several times lately we have
seen more or less humorous ref-
erences to the ne.v trrn'l in auto-
mobile .design, with wonder ex*
pressed as to whether it would
eventually mei-n t ie return of
the running board, v.'hlis we
doubt a comeback for fie device
aforesaid, it did l^ve some'quali-
ties entirely aside from any
functional value it may have had
or lacked..

These days when" you drive up
and stop to talk to a man, he has
no place to prop up hU foot, and
so whatever bueuwu Is In hand
is promptly handled. There la no
.tellint how much time has been
saved because ttte fellow on the
ground couldn't get comfortable.
On the other hand," the running
board helped hold tiie pao« of
life down and contributed to
neighborly e«clung« of newi,
Ideas and goatlp.

In running board days you
(Continued on Page fourteen)
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By J . Joseph Gribiiis

TRENTON — Vacation land is
being deserted In New Jersey and
politicians generally, after a sum-
mer respite, are picking up their
muskets in preparation for the
fall political wars.

Summer vacations from poli-
tics will terminate shortly after
Labor Day when respective Re-
publican and Democratic county
committees call meetings to map
out strategy to be followed In fall
political campaigns.

The general election will be
held on November 8. Polls will
open from 1 A. M. to 8 P. M.
This year the election will be de-
voted exclusively to the election
of members ol the Legislature
and county officials. There are
no Statewide or Federal posts at
stake in the balloting.

State Senators will be elected
in Burlington, Camden. Cape
May, Essex, Gloucester, Middle-
sex, Monmouth, Salem, Somerset,
Union and Warren counties. Six-
ty members of Jthe-General As-
sembly, which comprises the en-
tire membership of the lower
branch of the Legislature will
also be elected.

The only possible Statewide as-
pect to the November general
election will be a referendum on
a $76,050,000 bond issue refer-
endum now tinder consideration
by the Legislature. The bond pro-
ceeds would be utilized to con-
struct adequate reservoirs to
solve New Jersey's up-State water
shortages. The legal deadline for
getting the question On the bal-
lot is September 29.

In preparation for the election,
county clerks on September 19
will draw to determine which
columns the political parties shall
occupy on voting machines and
ballots. Under the l a i , the tlmje
of drawing is 3 P, M. that date.

The last registration date for
voters to become eligible to cast
ballots on election day is also
September 29. This is also the last
day a change of resilience appli- i
cation can be filed with election
bureaus. District election boards
are required by law to mail out
sample ballots befote noon on
November 2 \n preparation for
the big event.

LABOR DAYi — A memorial to
the Father of Labor Day—Peter
J. McGuire — rests beside his

grave in Arlington Cemetery,
Merchantville, as a reminder that
a Jerseyman was responsible fof
the Act of Congress In 1894 set-
ting aside the day as a legal
holiday.

Not only was McGuire instru-
mental In founding Labor Day,
he also brought about the estab-
lishment of a leading interna-
tional union of wood workers and
participated irrthe establishment
of the American Federation of
Labor.

Before his death on February
18,1906, at Camden, McGuire ad-
mitted the inspiration of Laoor
Day came from men in the ranks
of the working people, men ac-
tive In uplifting their fellows and
leading them to better working
conditions. '

He helped organize the Brn^-
erhood of Carpenters by Issuing
a convention call tor Cnicago m
June, 1881. He was elected first
general secretary of the organ-
ization and served in that capac-
ity for twenty years.

On August 3, 1881, he drafted
the first call for a convention
which instituted the Federation
of the Organized Trades and
Labor Unions of the United
States and Canada in Pittsburg,
November 15, 1881. When ad-
verse conditions threatened the
existence of the Federation, he
led the fight for reorganization
from which the American Fed-
eratlon of Labor was born on De-
cember 8, 1886.

» • «

GYPSY MOTH: — The gypsy
moth, sccurge to agriculture. Is
again invading New Jersey after
an absence of 25- years.

Dr. Harry B. Weiss, director of
the Division of Plant Industry of
the State Department of* Agricul-
ture, who discovered the Jap-
anese beetle in New Jersey thirty
years ago, reports the Gypsy
moth is coming across the*New
York State border into New Jer-
sey.

Approximately 70 male .moths
have been collected in traps along
the northern boundary of Ber-
gen, Passaic and Sussex counties.
This indicates that new colonies
are building up in New York
State, he states. ,

The United States Department
of Agriculture has reported that
numerous male moths have been

captured this year In portions of
New York and northeastern
Pennsylvania close to the New
Jersey border.

• 4 •

MUD: — Flood-wrecked homes
along the Delaware River which
survived the history making rise
of the ordinarily placid stream
could most certainly do without
the deep deposits of mud left by
the high waters.

The liquid soil deposited by the
flood is not ordinary mud. It has
a tendency to roll off shovels
when wet, and a chewing gum
stubbornness when half dry.
When completely dried it turns to
dust and Its minute particles
settle Into floor boards and fur-
niture necessitating constant
work for many months to remove
its ever present threat to a clean
home.

The mud settles on lawns and
in flower beds to smother both
Brass and flowers. It hampers
workmen hired to clear up the
debris, and it turns the country-
side into a desert-like scene. Its
sandy qualities when completely
dried stymies the growth of new
grass. It becomes the dusty play-
thing of high winds.

When deposited inside homes,
it holds onto the high liver
smells, a combination of kero-
sene, gasoline, vegetation, fish
and rotting wood. On damp days
the mud will return such,smells,
despite the work of brooms,
vacuum cleaners and dust mops.
Once it settles in an overstuffed
chair, or mattress, they are
headed for the scrap heap. It's
Just plain mud!

• * *
INSPECTORS: — New Jersey's
highway patrol of motor vehicle
(Continued on Page Fourteen)

August 37, 1965
Mr. Charles E. Gregory
Editor,
Independent-Lender |
Dealt Sir:

l have Just completed raiding
your editorial lr> this wwk'» Indt-
pmdent'LtRdfr t ad Ml) taking
n very strong exception to the
facts as you have presented them.
1 was one of th#>-cttlsiens who
went to the TtSwn Hall at the
meeting of the Township Com-
mittee on August 16, 1855, to a<k
their aid in doing something to
solve this water probl«m that we
have been confronted with for
several years—I repeat, several
years,

I assure you my presence at
this meeting was no ipur-of-the-
monicnt decision, but a person
can only endure a certain
amount, and my endurwioe has
reached It* limit concerning this
water problem. I would like to
citca tew instances that occurred
over the past few years Mint have
given me the opinion that Uw
Middlesex Water Company has,
and will continue to have, "The
Public Be D " attitude until
someone does something about It.

1. Upon the completion of the
Laurel Acres section of Hope-
lawn, I was an of flew Of Hape-
lu'n Engine, Company No. 1. Resi-
dents were starting to move In
ihe homes and our firemen went

. out to check all hydrants ip this
section. The hydrant located on
Clembtl Court did not work.
Upon checking we found the
hydrant was shut off at the valve
un the street. We immediately'
v,tnt into one of the homei and'
lulled the night number listed In
the phone book. We explained to
the man who answered, and he
stukd, "What do you expect me
to do?" We told him to notify his
.superior to call someone In and
have the hydrant«opened so the
hydrant could tfe used In the
event of a fire. In reply to this he
stated, "Let the house burn," and
hung up. The following day we
notified the Middlesex Water
Company and their attitude was
no different than their night
man.

2. In the fall of the year of

n,,,,, !

In II,.

1953 while i W(ls (,,
Fire Company v/e'f,,,,,1

one day without « ,i,
dlately put, in ., f..,t', ,
of the VVat,"i- t \
out whBt thp
trying for
hour (always I<T.V , , ,
signal) I finmiy .„
contacting thui (,ff,,'
to whom I was spe,^,,'
person would nut irVm
other than to fillv

This, incidentally, |,;,
on numerous nc;-;,.',,.
Plained our problem' ,','•
that evidently t i l n , „
In the main, i m,,,, ,, 1
were out trying t,,
leak, and the nnswi•,
We cannot waste nn

went water, locate t v
selves and we'll fix it •

I sent a letter
Cdmpany conemiiiv i
this day I have m,,, ,
thing.

Every summer it n,, ,
a day's work, i come i,',
around my home, u»"
take a shower and tn'(
but a trickle conim- i,
shower head. Tins V(|,
tax a man's patience!,,'
of seeking relief i,,,,,'
sons negligent. I u,,.;,.
stnted my problem .!
erning body, \\w •]„.,,,
mlttee.

My wife mid i ,.,
blessed with child],,, \\
can fully visualize th,
comfort and ai^Li:\<
mothers and fatliei-." ,
when they blithe i;..,.
or wash elilldren , , ,",
find very little «;,:,.
through the huie,,, ',
tainly are entitled ih ,

You stated in y.,,
two facts should b. ,,!;,
fairness to Middle.v\ /
I agree In beinu i,i;i n
my opinion, the |)ui,i;
ample notice ol "HII:;;I
nie's" approach i» ;,..
high winds and )m>;
Middlesex Water CM ;>
any emergency1 D,<\
pare for power (ml1;:,
prepare for fioodmn .:
(Continued on

i*en you'rel
fUttp,

\ LABOR'S

PROGRESS
•V-

American labor hat o right lo t>« prouJ of Ht« grtqt '>

advance it hqi mad* tine* Labor Day was first n U - ,

brated over 70 yw% oga The fortunat^ trotyl «lj

labor in o democracy U another proof that our »y|.

Jem of government it on* under which oil alomtfltl

in the natjon are free to thrive and protpor.

(No banting Win*!* *jH W *<W1»«M M Uhtt Ooy)

OpeniFrUUiy < l o ' '

etence Creates

Strunue as it muy aeem, there nre still many
lux ubout tlu'lr Insurance requirements.
insurance with people quite oltcn they win
prise, that they do not Imvc this—or ttmt typi-
tlon. It you happen to be one ol these well
who have beeu taking things for panted why i
mid lut's «u over tlie coverage you have—mui
possibly he missing. There's no charge lor tlm

As Near As Your

1
0 Paid on Savings Accounts

Paid on Savings Certif icates ....

idge National Bank
Member: Federal Ue*frv« gy«tem %aA e t 4 t r » l D w f W

•f^fW'-—
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United States of America 1955
In this wonderful country of ours, we're moving (nil speed

ahead to ever-greater goals . . . toward an ever-better America.

And now as always, ihe power that makes America strong is

the might of free men, working together, building a conntry

and a way of life on the enduring belief in liberty, justice and

equality of opportunity.'4

On Labor Day, we proudly salute all American workers. For

themselves and for America, they have helped to create the

w<irl<r« greatest Industrial power. They stand steadfast in

their dtvotidn tt.tbft Ideals that have made America strong

«»4 that will keep AmeHea

0n Labor Day, we proudly salute' our workers. In their diW©»

tion to the American ideals of freedom, justice and equality of

opportunity, lies the brightest promise for our future;

Marching along together, American
workers are what make America click.
Their standard of living - the world's
highe$t - is America's pride. Their free*
dom and independence are wlwt America
is all about!

A WORD OF CAUTION!
If you are planning to take a trip
over the weekend be sure that
your ear is in the best possible
condition. Cheek your brakes,
lights, windshield wipers, tires
and horn before you start out —
don't take chances. Drive safely
and slowly!

This message is sponsored by the following public spirited business tykd industrial firms:

lerican Agricultural Chemical
Garteret, N. J.

American Cyanamid Co.
Woodbridge, N. J.

Armour Feirtawer Works
Carteret, N. J.

Bond Transportation, inc.
Woodbridge, N. J.

Centric Clutch Co.
Woodbridge, N. J. *

Foster f heeler Corp.
Carleret, N. J.

Gerbeir Plumbing Fixtures
- i Woodbridge, N. J .

Lumured Plastics Corp.
I Woodbridge, N. J.

i Metal & Thermit Cotp..
1 Carteret, N. J.

Middlesex Concrete Products & Excavati
j Woodbridge, N. i ,

1
 v New Jersey lumber & Millwork Co,

Woodbridge, N. J.

New Jersey Wood Finishing Co.
_ Woodbridge, N. J.

.. i: '• ' : f

Royal Petroleum Coijp.
Woodbridge, N. J,

Security Steel Equipment* Corp.
I Avehel, N. J.

,'. ] U, S. Metals Refining Co.
, Carteret, N. J.

Valentine Fire BiUt Co.
. Woodbridg^ N. J.

Vulcan Detinning Co.

Westvaco Chemical Corp.
Carteret, N. J, v
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY

y Altcnd Party
For Miss Haydu1 •

HOPFi.AWN A •surpr^t' •Oiow-

i>r was uiv.-n Miss Dorothy K.
riMiii'lllPl1 Of M''*

Mm Margaret Alexander
Bride of Arthur Schaefer

T Dwla

Avenue, by
Mrs. Hnvilu am! Mrs. John Ka-
wash MISM Haydn will marry Har-
old G. K;uv;iMi, son of Mr.1 and
fcirs.Mrs K.r.va.sh. 12 Corey Street,
fords,

h.
1 in St. John-the-

FORDS

f
Our Ladv of Peace The best man was T Dowlas

Baptist Chinch. Perth Amboy.
The aiu-.its included Misses Lil-

llan Kramer, Gale Sieczkowski.
Jeanctte Haydn and Barbara Ann
Berenska. who will be bridesmaids
at the weddinu; Mrs. John Roz-
dllsky, Mrs Betty Danilo, Mrs.
gophie Roziiilsky, Mrs, Tessie
Roidilsky. Mrs, Heli-n Horyath.
Mrs Betiy Katzora. Mrs. Emma
Fritz. Mrs Ann Andrash. Mrs.
Betty Dellapittro. Mrs. Elaine
fillagy. Mrs. Ethel Kramer, Mrs.
Joseph Zi.'-ko. Mr.-.. Catherine
Chumer. Mrs. Mary Stockel, Mrs
Vincent Cariste. Mrs M. J. Siecz-
kowski, Mrs. Thomas Smith.
. Miss Kay Suminski. Miss Helen
toienleczko. Mrs. A. J. Webster
Mrs. Mary Matleska, Mrs. Jean-
ettc Bodzas. Miss Charlotte Tarr,
Mrs. Anna Tarr, Mrs. Louis J.
Bzapp, Miss Stella Kseniak, Mrs.
Rose Mohary. Miss Betty Ann
tJellapktro. Mrs. Frank Ferrerira,
Mrs. Mary Farout, Mrs. Anna
Medanci, Misses Helen Sasno-
vich and Lillian Koyacs. Mrs.
Anna Haluska. Miss*es Gloria and
Martha Haluska, Mrs. Emery
Nagy, Mrs. Mary Erdek, Mrs.
Madelyn Shallock.

Mrs. Ethel Terebush. Mrs. Ann
Orispart, Mrs. Anna Romanetz,
Mrs, Mary Napy, Mrs. Helen
Mosher, Mrs. Diana Stephenson,
Mrs, Anna Ernish. Mrs. Ann
Btolte, Mrs. Anna Slomko, Mrs.
Frances Hojftk. Mrs. Marion Han-

• as, Mrs. John Rebeck, Mrs. Anna
De Stcfano, Mrs. John Chumer,
Mrs. Anna Grezlack, Mrs. Rath-
ryn Terebush, Mrs. Betty Tere-
bush, Mrs. Emil Petrick, Mrs.
Mary Panko. Mrs. M. J. Stanko-
vltz. Mrs. A. J. Pastor, Mrs. Steph-
en Orosz, Miss Susie Waszieclcz,
Mrs. Edith Kaczmar, .Mrs. Helen
Orlowski, Mrs. Helen Terebush
Mrs. Edith Dellapietro, Mrs
Charles Silasy.

Mrs. Dorothy Petercsak, Mrs
Anna Loso. Mrs. Lillian Della-
pietro. Mrs. Pauline Hodan, Mrs
Herbert Kubinak, Mrs. Grace
Cona. Mrs. Sophie Serenska, Mrs
Rose Loszewski, Mrs. Marion
Clark, Nancy Ann Clark, Mrs
Mary Deliman, Mrs. Joseph Smo
linskl and daughter, Mrs. Mary
Gall and daughter. Misses Ann
Sytch, Kathleen Mesics, Mrs.
HelenShinka, Mrs. E. M. Gasper
and Mrs. Delores Smith.

FOY-AMOS
FORDS — Mrs. Anna Amos,

Woodland Avenue, has announced
the engagement of her grand-
daughter, Miss Beve/ly Amos, of
tambertville, to Robert Foy, son
Of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foy of
Lambertville.

T.V.A. has retired the last of
Its bonded debt.

'marriage of Miss Margaret Mari-
lyn Alexander, daughter of Mrs.
Margaret Alexander. 33 William
Street, and the late Otto D. Alex-
ander, to Arthur John Schaefer,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs Arthur
J. Seha«fer. 1654 Church Street.
Rahway. The pastor Rev. John E.
Grimes, performed the double-
ring ceremony Saturday, after-
noon at 4:30 o'clock.

Given in marriage by her
uncie, Edward; W, Kardas, the
bride wore a floor-length gowti of
ChantUly lace and nylon tulle
over satin with basque bodice,
and lohg sleeves pointed at the
wrUt. She wore a cap of pleated
nylon,tulle embroidered with seed
pearls and a fingertip veil of il-
lusion. She carried a cascade of
white roses and baby's breath.

The maid of honor was Miss
Victoria Dziedzic, Pattenburg and
Miss Eleanor Varga, New Bruns-
wick was the bridesmaid.

ter. was the
After a wedding trip to New

England and Canada the couple
will reside in Plninfield. For trav-
elins; the bride wore a navy blue
printed silk dress with navy ac-
cessories and a corsage of red
roses.

Mis! Sohaefer was graduated
from Woorfbrid.ac High School
vrill soon be graduated from
Mulilenbers Hospital School of
Nursing., Plaittfield. Herf husband
is a pradu'ate of Rahway High
School a,nd is attending Seton
Hall 1'niver.sity, South Orange,

isolaks Hosts
or New Daughter
FORDS — Mr. and'Mrs. Michael

llsolak. 47 Wolff AfeniK, had their
-ifunt daughter, Gi\il Ann. bap-
tod at a ceremony In Holy Trinity
Jhurch, Perth Amboy. by Rev.
Itephen A. Getlick. Miss Dorothea
Jm, Carteret, and Stephen Sisolak,
Perth Amboy, were sponsors.

A dinner party was held for
member,- Of" the immediate family
md the christening party, and
•pen house was held later. Mrs
Sisolak is the former Florence
KacmarjKy of Perth Amboy. The
3isolak's" have a son, Thomas Mi-
:hael. ' •

Kluszas Honored
On Silver Wedding

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Klusza. Riviera Beach.
Florida, were honored at a sur-
prise party on their 25th wed-
ding anniversary at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Grezner. 114
Luther Avenue,

Guests were Mr. and Mis.
Peter Zeigler, Carteret; Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Chlnchar, Mr. and
Mrs. John Szabo. Miss Patricia
Szabo, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grez-
ner and family, all of Hopelawn:
Mr. and Mrs George Mulheim,
Perth Amboy; Miss Margaret Elek,
Mrs. William Barsi, Mrs. Walter
Paliwoda. Miss Janice Paliwoda,
Michael Barsi, Mrs. B. Petrick,
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Barsi and
Alex Jacob, all of Woodbridge.

Fords VFW Post to Observe
V-T Day Tomorrow Night

FORDS—The 10th Anniversary
of "V-J" Day, which marked the
end of hostilities in the Pacific,
will be observed by the Fords
Memorial Post 6090 Veterans of
Foreign Wars In simple cere-
monies to be held at the Post
Home on New Brunswick Avenus
beginning at 8:00 o'clock tomor-
row night. Resident* of Fords are
invited, *"*•

Rev. John E. Grimes, paetor of
Our Lady of Peate, will offer the
Invocation and the Fords VFW
Military Band will play.

, An open house for the visitors

and residents of Fords will be
held immediately after the mem-
orial services. Refreshments will
be served by the Ladies' Auxiliary
In the room downstairs.

Gertiard Dueker, commander
of the Post, is chairman and he
is being assisted by Donald Ku-
bik, Clarence Hanley. Edward
Dalton, Michael Ellis, Robert
O'Nell. John1 Burke and Joseph
Zygmunt, Jr. ,

Mrs. Dorothy Lund, president
of the lAdles1 Auxiliary is chair-
man of the women's group She
will be assisted by Mrs, Esther

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDS-Mr. and Mrs. Edward

gopracnlck, 32 Clum AVtoW.W
t>,i. narente of a son born In the
S S General Hospital, Eliza-
beth. Mrs. Sopacnlck to the for-
mer Jacqueline Sprlnskl of Car-
teret. The couple also has a
daughter, Christie.

VISITING HERE
PORDS—Mrs. James A. (Joins

and son Jeff of Falrlund, OWa.,
are spending three trMksvUlttaii
her son and dau(?hter-ln-law. Mr
and Mrs. James Coins, Evergreen
Avenue. •

Sundqulst, Mrs. Helen Dalton
Mrs Violet Dueker, Mrs. Jack
Egan, Mrs. Emily WMtlake, J i n .
A Kmlck and Mrs, Helen Hines

At Surp

''''1

FORDS
daughter of Mr. m<\"u,
Kublck, 52 Falrfldri A-,
liven » surprise personal M,
her twin sister, Linnet,.'

Miss Kubick will m;n...
Lasko, Perth Amboy. o,:(',i

Quests at the aff;,,, ,,.,
Anthony Lasko, MIKSCS M,
Mallony, Arllne C)\nm.^
Sorensen, Dorothy M^IM,
Balla, Mrs. John RHifci.-",
Michael Kublck.

?ARENTS OF SON
F0RD8S—Mr. ;ui'l \ ] . ; ,,

Gulya, 301 Gold sin-,.' .rt''^
parenu of a son i,,,,, ,',;';*I
Perth Amboy Genci.i; H,,'. ' '?!

HOSSPITAL PATIENT
FORDS—Mrs. Nicholas Elko,

Main Street, is a surigcal patient
In the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

Rosalind Russell is exhuberant
in her praise of John Logan, whoin her p r a s
directed her in "Picnic." "He was
just born for the movies," she
declared.

DR. BERNARD II. BOODIN

OPENS OJ-TU'E: Dr. Bernard
Btiodin announces the opening
of an offke for the general
practice of medicine at 458
Ford Avenue, Lafayette Estates
Section of Fords,

Dr. Bnodin received his Bach-
elor of Science degree from Rut-
Eers University and then served
two years in the Navy as a
Pharmacist's mate. He received
the degree of Master in Letters
at the University of Pittsburgh
and his Doctor of Medicine de-
gree from the Chicago Medical
School. He. was formerly asso-
ciated with Beth Israel Has
pital, Newark. His younger
brother, Joseph, is present-
ly studying medicine at the Chi-
cago Medical School,

C BOOKS as GIFTS
0 SCHOOL SUPPLIES
R
N
E
R

BOOK

ATLASES • DICTIONARIES
TEXT BOOKS • BOOK BAGS

• RING BINDERS
t PENCIL CASES

ALBUMS • WRITING PAPER AND NOTES

• ADULT BOOKS • COOK BOOKS • BIBLES

CHILDREN'S BOOKS • EDUCATIONAL TOYS

o w n . DOLLS I STUFFED ANIMALS • GAMES

S H O P JEWISH NEW VEAR CARDS • GREETING CARDS

16 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY
OPPOSITE STBAND THEATRE ' VA-^-0665

I PROTECT THE MONEY
In The First National Bank

Yes, Uncle Sam is working day and night — protecting the depositor's
money at The First National Bank - - -"because the banli is insured by
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. This guarantees a maxi-
mum 0f $10,000 protection for each depositor.
So, if you want your money to be as safe and sure as Uncle Sam, put your
fnoney in the First National Bank. Then you can stop worrying about
fire and theft finding that mattress, cigar box or hole in the fjoor. CJome
and talk it over - - - and don't forget we now pay 2% interest in Savings
Accounts^ Why gamble? i I '

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK of Carteret
25 Cooke Avenue

MEMBER FEDERAL DEl'O&'f
INSURANCE CORP.

— - . i

$10,000
MAXIMUM
INSURANCE

"Mr. American" is his name and no one cm

had better claim to that proud title. Hi i- tin

American working man. He {* 100' < Mild mi

the American free way of life, because In h;i»

seen it work . . . for himself, for his I'amik

for his country. He is the world's »IV;IIH

producer . . . has the world's greatol cainim:

power. Best of all, he is free and in<lc|>niil< ni

and intends to Stay that way.

DRIVE CAREFULLY
AND

ENJOY THE LONG
LABOR DAY WEEK-END

We, at the refinery, hail "Mr. American.

the American workfng irian. By the -Ul •'[

his hands and mind, America ha> ̂ 1|M1

great and strong, f o r k i n g with ever I"H"

equipment and techniques, he t'i\'y»- llu

worlds highest standard of living. Hi- I"

(loin is America's freedom, l|i» ind« |»<ml' n'
i

is America's independence. Hi* I"1"11

America's future. Because, first, last ami <'"

the time, he i» American . , • »' lll0ll}jlll<

word, deed and spirit.

This advertisement sponsored as a public service by '

CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY
•4

A MIDDLESEX*COUNTY INDUSTRY
TRADIUABKfl "<3A1#O" t ' U

1 - A l " "
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7o Get tfie BES7\..
. ' ' • " ' • . > • . , . ' . • • . . " . . • • ' • ' • • • • • ' • " • . • • ' ' _ ' '

Insist on this label on your printing as a guarantee

of good workmanship and a fair American

.,. • h

•JL

-1*

LABEL

•H - * f f i " " '!<

The Woodbridge Publishing Company
I1

18 GREEN STREET WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

The Only Allied Label Shop in Woodbridge Township
• , \

' • ' ' ' i

! • ' • • • I

Pei-th Amboy Allied Printing Trades Council
• • • •' J .. • - • . • • •• • ' • ' •

FENTON KL McLAUGHLIN, President JOSEPH COSTA, Vice President

if,

4 '
N. HOWARD KLEIM^R, Secretory

•>:-.f:

. . . . : = ' - . • . . . ' • ' - . > • • • :

' " " • - . / ; • : . ( • ;
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• : CLASSIFIED :•
Want to Bl V SFI I.

or RENT? Fur fa^l nMills

Iht WANT ADS,

RAT1.S • INFORMATION
T̂ r fur IS word*—UP rach sul-
illtlnnnl word. I'a.vablc In ad-
vanrr. : Tri. ,WO-K-1110

t FEMALE mi.p WAVTFD • • • MISCELLANEOUS

OPERATORS n:\<\ fWor-wivkiT*
wanted B< M M;idr. 37 CnOke

Avenue C,,:\ Cait. HI I -«362.
S 25-9 IS

FEMALE, rtboui US for Confec-
tionery stinr m Woodbridw1.

For a|)|)nininii'ji! (\iK RA 7-1685
between 2:00-4 DO P. XT

9 1

• MA1.F IIKW WANTED •

PAKT-TIMB HiKli School boy for
Confectionery Stoie in Wood-

bridnc. For appointment Call KA.
7-1685 between 2.00-4 00 P. M

9 1

POSITION WANTED

EXPERT TYPING
Done in my home

Call WO 8-2927-M.
9 1-9 9

ATTENTION Working Mothers!
Will care fur your child in my

home in Woodbncitie Also baby
sitting evenings Call WO. 8-
3033-J.

9 1

P YOUR DFUNKINO has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

nous can help you Call Market
1-7528 or write IM O. BOX K53.
.Voodbrldse.

9 1-9. '19

D A R A 0 O 8 ~ ^
AUTO DRIVINO SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County
Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcrwsk 2-7365
9 1-9 29

• FOR RENT •

SUNNY, FRONT UEUROOM.
near bath; re.sidi'iili.il near

High School, Call Wo H-1D84-J.
9 1

EIGHT LOTS on FreiU-ri.-k Street.
West Curteret Inquire ii

Wheeler Avenue. Carteret
9 1-9 9

150-PT. WIRE FENCE: 3-wheel
chain drive bike; period style

desk. Call CA-1-5633.
9 1

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Very large black and
brown shausy-haired male air-

da)*. Answers to Kins. Reward.
Mrs. P. Willmoi,
St.. Avenel.

412 Belgrade

9 1

MISCELLANEOUS

BONGART SCHOOL OF
DRIVING

LICENSED by state of New Jer-
sey, 81 Homes Park Ave., Iselin.

Liberty 8-0070,
9.1-9 29

Rosary to Hold
Initial Meeting

AVENEL — The Rosary Society
if St. Andrew's Church will ho'.d
ts first meeting of the season
yn September 7 itwies*! of Scpum-
•wr 5, due to Labor Day

Plans have b:en complied for
» bus trip to Cenarle Convent
Station. New Bninswirk. Septem- j
wr 14. for an evening of recol-

ction. according to an announct1-
nent made by the chairman. Mrs

orse Ludwig. Reservations must
*• irmde uo Inter than September
1. through tin.1 chairman or Mr*.
ui:n Vlirhik or Mrs. Edward Hol-
er. Buw-s will leave from the
•hurch.

Mrs. Richard Pryce, chuirinun
)f the ruffles committee, an-
tounced thtit chances for the
inen-fillud hope chest may be

puchased from any of the folow-
ng: Mrs. James Coniff. co-
hairman; Mrs. Robert Fischer.

Mrs. Lawrence M a r t i n , Mrs.
George Ludwig. Mrs. James PotU,
Mrs. N. Orunwald, Mrs. Leon Sila-
kowski, Mrs. John Knox. Mrs. Ed-
ward Bolcer, Mrs. Harry Jones.
Jr., Mrs. Ernest Ridley. Mrs. Her-
bert Head, Mrs. Fred Moyle, Mis.
William Pryce, Mrs. Charles Mas-
arik. Mrs. John Mahon, Mrs. Wil-
iam Hugelmeyer, Mrs. -Anthony
Muffia, Mrs. Vincent Buonocore
and Mrs. Michael De Stefano. The
chest will be raffled off at the
church hall. October 20.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4.SOO.OO0 Members

Nationwide Service
Perd Kertes, Local Agent

317 State Street, Perth Amboy
Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248

9 1-9-29

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4825
V. J. TEDESCO

6 Fillmore Avenue
Carteret

9 1 - 9 29

Moha Freeman is in England
where she's costarring with Gene
Nelson in "The Way Out." In this
film, Gene will not sing or dance
—just straight acting and some-
thing he's been wanting to do for
a long time.

is to sell water. Everyone who
hnlIrK or buys n home must no
In !hr wilier cnmpnfiy to lifive
the water metei installed. Cer-
t.'mly. ihe vi.itcr nimpnny in-
stalls the iniiins. or at lenst
Riipi'i'visf! the installation of
t 'cm This nionr. In my opinion,
sh.niM tic ampl? notica of lm-
pnirlTiz ne=ds lor water. They.
in my opinion, wrr? !AX In fure-
t •P.inis their needs for supplying
wain1 itithrir customers.

An eivhl-incli or sin-inch pipe
will only supply so much water.
You cant keep tapping lines Into
them and expect to maintain the
sriirtc pressures and same volume
throughout the system. Homes
are beiinr built, throughout the
Township these are being built
to M:iv Certainly the officials of
the wiiter company should have
the foivsi'iht long before this
year for the installation of larger
.uteiies lendinu into the areas
served by them for. as I have
said before, this problem lias
been with us for several years.

In rlosinu I would like to say
that had the Middlesex Water
Company had the interest Of the
public at heart, they certainly
would have published in the local
papers at tlie earliest opportun-
ity tiie reason we were without
wiiU'i I c-iiti sincerely say that
after- plnclni! approximately a
dozen phon? cills the Saturday
we were without water, I did not
learn the reason until r attended
the Township Committee meet-
ing on Tuesday. August 18.

I would like to thank you at
tins time fur devoting your
voluble time to reading this
lcngtli)' letter and feel certain
Unit you will, as you have in the
past, fight for the citizens of
WuuJbridge Township.

lire two half day session* in over-
orowded school* where individual
attention cannot be achieved.
This condition has arisen from
the heavy building of homes in
this area, a rendition where the
Towrwhlp WM fully oogniMnt be-
fore construction of these new
units began, but made no provi-
sions for the construction or ex-

pansion of schools in the Wood-
bridne Township.

HomeoMirrs HHVT recently en-
countered un increase in the
township taxes and have hope-
fully anticipated that this tn-
crea.'-e In locnl revenue may be
used for Improvement of th« lo-
cal schools, school facilities and
provide for school transportation

sh ip aiT.i .
Our present, locnl ndinln'"'"1-

tion tins encountered ft $13,000,-
000 dcfir.t. nivr.rd In the seven
yp.irs ti-ev have administered the
lccal township. We sincerely hone
the present increase In locnl tax-
es miy b» used for improvements

contemplated In the future, rath-
er than use these funds for In-
debetness Incurred before resi-
dents established In the lnc.nl
township.

The Township has not, ac-
knowledged their responsibility
In the problem restive, to the
school situation which exists to-
day. It Is the desire of fi',1 resi-

d e n t s 111 t i l IK , | | ,
p l a n s t h e T O , M
B o a r d of I".<-1 *t-

t o i i l l e v i a l i 11,,
C r i s i s !i;i | i , > * -

Wesl.hury l\u
owners I,

KIM? AM

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -

BUSINESSMEN

THB BUSINESS DIREC-
TORY, offers you consistent,
effective advertising at a low
cost. An ad this size costs
only $6.00 a month and is
worth far rttore in returns.
For Information call WO-8-
1710.

Letters to the Editor
'Continued from Editorial Page)
stations? My opinion is they did
not. For. had they been prepared,
areas served by them would not
have been without water for sev-
eral Miays. Certainly, portable
generators could have been
pressed into service had the
Water Company been prepared.

Let us consider fact number
two. in fairness. Middlesex Water
Co. is a business. Their business

August 27, 1955
Editor.
Independent-Leader
Dear Mr Gregory;

The following letter, forwarded
to the Township Clerk Mr. Dun-
igan, is being sent to you for
publication. Thank you

K.RUBEL
Chairman, Westbury Park
Veterans Homeowners
League.

Township Clerk
Att: Mr, Dunigan

Westbury Park Homeowners
are deeply concerned with the
transportation problem they are
confronted with commuting their
children to local schools. The
schools are located from 1% to 2
miles • from their respective
homes. At present the children
have no alternative but use of
TAXI POOL for transportation,
This entails additional cost to
the parents. The situation is
such that the hazards are too
great for children to walk to
school, due to heavy traffic, no
sidewalk area for children's use,
and several dangerous* intersec-
tions which imperil the lives of
children because they are not
provided with traffic police. The
question raised is: What provi-
sions are being made for school
transportation by the Township
and the Board of Education?

The problem of transportation
for school children is superceded
by the inadequacy of the present
sc/Qfjls in trie Iselin-Colonia
ofr-ea. At the present time there

Advertising

Coal

• Jewelry Service •

FASHION CREDIT M E I E R S
589 ROOSEVELT AVKNl'E

CARTERET

CA-1-6308

• DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
• JEWELRY
• GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

COAL • FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

MS RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

Lawn Mowers

# Musical Instruments t
Learn To Play Th« Accordten

Th« NUdtrn
taiy Way

St Accordioi
To Buy

On Our Easy Rfulol Plai

*tim Mi eUiilwl
M«tt »• *»!''»••" •"J

ttodintt. A|Mtl fM ill
tor naki (ittrikM.

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

Pet Shops

HAND AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS

FOR SALE
Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLES FOR SALE
Part* and AcMtaarte*

• D« Vw Patnta

Mercury OatbMrd Motor*
a*d Service '

We Like
MONKEY BUSINESS

Get a different pet for the family.
Babies — easily trnlnM. v
Orders taken on all species. STSjJip.
Delivery un Wednesdays and SoIK
days.

FINS-FUR&FEATHERS
PET SHOP

18 MAIN ST., — Opp. Town Hall
WO-8-1601

Brag Stores

It might have been YOU
You might have been the one who

wiutclied her home swept â vay, saw

her neighhpr pulled dowh by thjp

swirling waters. You might he

homeless, sick and bereft.
1

Trfe Red Cross has acted quickly.
It has furnished swift and compe-

tent aid, But it must have money.

Government assistance takes care

only of damage done to public

buildings and public roa'dways,

Food and clothing must be dis-

tributed to the sufferers, medical

spacs taken by Public Service

ni

w

must lit' îvcfn and epidemics

prevented. !vVill you give as gtuier-

wusly as you can' to the Amerjican

Red Cross Flood RelicffCanippign?

Send your contribution to your lo-

cal chapter. Murk your envelope

FLO^D RELIEF.

The American,
Red Cross

Flood Relitr
Campaign

Needs,Your Help

4-1HII

Avenel Pharmacy
991 BAHWAT AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1M4

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

(wmettcs - Film - Greeting Cards

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

114 WASHINGTON AVENUE
CAXTERET • CA 1-7161

Liqnr Stores

RAYMOfm JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0554

Furniture

Fall Clearance Sale
NOW IN PROGRESS

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Better Furniture — Lower Prices

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J,

Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. SL

Phone Woodbrldge 8-1S77

Telephone Woodbridfe 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stod^-of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBIUDGE, N. J.

CANARIES • MONKEYS
PARAKEETS • PUPPIES

TURTLES • MICE
HAMSTERS • GUINEA

PIGS t GOLD and
TROPICAL FISH

We have the best and the latest
in Cages, Tanks, Pet Supplies am
Foods.

• Moving and Trucking •

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms -40
Reatonabte Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured-^-10, years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahway 7-3914

48 State

• Moving

Service

AGENT
National Van Lines

• Funeral Directors t

SYNOW1ECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

•̂̂ 0) a^W

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

RiUklUked M Vein
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fordi

VA 6-0358

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Carteret 1-4070

t Plumbing and Heating •

A. W. HALL & Son
Local and Lone DisUnce

Muvliif and Storage

NATION-WIDE SHIPPERS of
Household and Office I'urnltun

Authorized Aleut
' Howard Van Linn, Inc.
8eparat« Rooms fur Slorai*

CRATING I* PACKING
SHIPPING

UncUlnKd Furniture of Even
" Description

Office and Warehouse

34 Atlantic St., Carteret

TEL. CA-1-5540

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating

EUctric Sewer Service

•. Telephone:
Woodbridge 8-0594

631 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldee, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

24-Hour Service
Call WO-8-3048, 1H-2-13U

L. Pl'OLlKSK • A. LIPO

Radio & TV Service

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes and ParU
v Batteries

34 PERSHINO AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J. f

A. Klih, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5M*

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone ME. 6-4189

Service Calh Made From

9 A. M. — 9 P. M.
Maytag Washers and Dryer*

13S2 OAK TREE ROAD
^ ISELIN, N, J.

Nezt to Belli Drue Store

Railings

Sewing

Select Your |',|
We'll Make You,-

SEWINU M i;,,,

The SEWING
n E. (-hern

RAllVVAY ; ii

Taxi

DAY&

SERVICE
J U S T PHONE

WO 8-O2O0
Fast and ('uuii,,,lh

• Servin

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
and Installed
Quality Work

$300 up
Free Estimate

WO 8-3146

443 PEAKI. ST.

Uniforms

Summer

UNIFORMS
DAC'UON

Seersucker

t Reefing and Siding •

Henry Jdnsen & Son
Tinning an^t Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Telephone 8-1246

Woodbridge, N. J.

f and
Half slit's

PETTY'S
BRACE AVE.
VA. 6-328!)

Perth
Amboy

Anything and |\n\Hiiiij|

For—KNITTIM,

t Service Stations •

Photography

Musical Instruction

<-„

Glazing

NAT SMITH 4 SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 9-1056
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN, 1 to 2

We Furnish and Imtall
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS

GARDEN SUPPLIES
HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAJCER8 FOR RENT

Complete Line
of

MUSIC4L
INSTRUMENTS

and
ACCESSORIES

Privat*
Lessons

on
• TRUMPET
• CUITAB

• ACCORDION
• SAXOPHONE
• PIANO

• XROMBONE

• ARUMS

Candid and Studio
ttLACK. atfd WHITE

or 3 DIMENSION

For Information Call HM-6948

SAMMY RAY'S
MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP
467 New Brun»wUk Ave., Fords

PHIL GOLDIN.
Popular and Classical

' PIANO LESSONS

Lessons Given

In Your Own Homo
820' Amboy Ave., Fords, N. J.

none VAIley 0-1«M

TOP Workmanship at LOW
Prices. Picture Taking Service
for all Occasions,

SPECIAL KATES to
CLUB PICTURES

1-Day Expert

DEVELOPING SERVICE
Complete Line of Photoir*phlc

SuppbM

GAUARD'S PHOTO
Open 10 to 6

547 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbrioie 8-3601
and Frl. Nbjhk to M l

We Sell and Install

ROOFING - SIDING
GUTTERS - LEADERS
Aluminum Combination

DOORS AND WINDOWS

KOCHIE ROOFING CO.
4-46

CA-1-6404
Lincoln Avenue, Carteret

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A SOD

4»3 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
Tel. WO. 8-93(4

We're SjwcUlinU I s
Chrysler Product*

t Bear Wheel Alignment
• Precision Tunc-uiw
• Brake Service
• Transmission Service

l i : I'DIM-

IIOOKI'.D liH.^

The SEiE
7ii E. CIIITU

RAinvw ;

Opinion
iContlnm-tl ft1"!:
couldn ' t (l!i.>
ously k'iiv;ii:

with his f'«r
somet imes >..
Nu* you iln •
upon tin' oiii'1.

L you mi.s.s .in :::.
«ncl then M«
briwd as u ••

• Sportlig Goods t

Get That
REEL

FIXED
NOW!

We're an
Official
"Pwui,"

"Alrex" and
"CenUure"

Service
Station

KBEL REPAIRS A 8PECIALTT

Reel Checked. Cleaned, r»b>hed,
Greased and Adjusted 1.50
for Only 1

(plu» parU, If needed)
I "Home of Reel Part*"

We H a v e - In Stock » ,
• CUSTOM-MADE POLES
• MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS

LOAFER8 and SLUTER8
• WILDLIFE PICTURIIS

(framed)
t HUNTING AND FISHINO

LICENSES ISSUED

A*k How You Can Win
One of Our Trophic*

F18HINO TACKU
AND BE]>AIB

SPORTING GOODS

Stat<$ Hou
(Continued fi'"»i !

inspector;. !:."! ••
year. >

State mut.ii
examined 2W \
driver license.-.:. '
inK 1954. u.1- -v -I
3.309 driver.1! ;n !

at ion.
The insi)i'i'|i|i!

963 violation : •>"•
the forte'* Hi'-1

the licensing "I
liiB schools, Hi-1 :

auto race tru 1
Accident 1'ivi.t.
enforcement "!

Yard Law
All fatal n,.i!

also I n v e s t s t<<:
force. Wlifiv i;

that a violutiiin
t r i b u t t d t o •'•

S O C l l . l l " " '

RUDY'S

d affordi'il •'
vision. As a i'
gram, 1ST *in*
revoked cluriu-
hearlnK ami 11

C A P 1
The
which rewutl.v i •
to look ovi'i J | | l i ;

rained out m tt •
Picturesque w»*
be the settmu »(l

romance at H"
year but alw tM

tack of blood-il"
crawl and fly. |

"ciety of New J"

.lllf-1 '

the next few
. ;|1 I "

: > •

1
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arcity of V<Hs Worry as Barrons Open Grid Dn
Priscoe, Candid

is Champs
ity Tourney

ht Game
IUN3WICK—The Serv-
f Honicl.s uf Woodbrldge

hiimpinns of the Mld-
ty Frecholdors I little
in Tournnment after
Highland Park Rec-

, in an extra lnnlnn
hnson Park.

appeared to have
II way with a 9-6

nto the seventh Inning.
Park, with

took ttdvantdge
mid wild throw tu

lire Tobias to score
i anil balance the tally

ge fulled t-i sMin' in
[of the si'vrnth to send
kto I'xli'H iimlnus. Hiwh-
fwt'nl. hitli.'ss in the

• bottom of the eli'.hth
Kiii'cessive singles by

enilii, Ronnie Onsior-
lolj Kiln produced the
,rk"i'.

«, most outstiindlng
tin1 chiimpionship

Nolchey, who mtidi'
[ his two lilts to pill his

in the third stanza
[score in the fifth. De-

was .superb, cutting
I down nt the plate with

irowliiK iirin.
Di'n'A'.ski I'liH'i'gcd the
in slur with four
s in five attempts,

ppi'd the tournament
,ife blows in thlr-

IIiv plate, for a lofty
, Tin- kinky performer

j versa Ullty by winning
Hoi-nets' four names

from the diamond

nry Mark .500
ck, Woodbridge's wln-

er iimiinst Highland
two for three in the

lift his tournament
ark to a n'spi'ctiible

beldcr started the play-
the Hornets but was!

two and one-
U.iMoiowski took

und chores but failed
| his control became er-
|, came on In the fifth

the name's conclu-
ex the triumph,
.tteiolo, the Hornets'

played an outstand-
with four brilliant

nullified two High-
coring opportunities.
Sou:; Woodbridni' team

hy Joe Elek, Harper
.ck Tobias.

Bristol All-Stars
Defeat Fords, 3-2,
Before Big Crowd

EDISON -The Bristol, Pa., All-
Stars, who crossed the Delaware

K the Fords-Clam
League All-Stars,

River to
Barton Little
scored two runs In the top of the

cvmth Inning to reap the victory
iiv a 3-3 score in a tame played
before a capacity crowd-ftt Roose-

•H Park.
An Injury to Billy Fullop, Fords'

sturting pitcher, in the sixth In-
ning necessitated his removal from
the Kame and gnve Bristol its big
break. Before turning over the
mound duties to Tom Roxbury,
younij Fullop had the Pennsy slug-
gers under control, - allowing Just
two hits und one run during his
stint. Roxbury lost the contest in
the. seventh when he was nicked
far two solid safe blows and a
pair of runs.

Fords opening the scaling in the
third frame when Fultop walked,
rtterd to third ba*e on Olsen's
single to center and cume in to
dent liqme plate when Paul Clmlno
inlsplayed the tricky ground ball.
On the same play, Olsen raced to
third but wus later cut down at-
tempting to steal home. At the
conclusion of the Inning, Fords
held Ute topside of the score, 1-0.

CAPTURE LAURELS IN ISELIN
LOOP: The Ten Eyck Yankees
became the Isclin Little League
1955 champions recently by

emerging from the annual play-
offs without absorbing a single
defeat. During the regular sea-
son, the Yankees showed their

superiority by remaining In the
first division throughout th«
schedule. Kneeing in the front
row from the extreme left are:

Dickie Drexler, David Ten Eyck
and Billy Brisson. Seated are:
Tom Ten Eyck, Carl Kallnowskl,
David Lease, Bruce Chosney,

A.'
Jim Mulqufen, Joe Clemens,
Paul Temple and Oorge Braden.
Standing are: John Ten Eyok,
the champion's sponsor, and
Manager Anthony Kalinowsktrw

Fords Joins Clara Barton
For Little League Activity

FORDS — The Little League I ants from the Lafayette Estate
baseball organization known pre- homes and Menlo Park Terrace
viously as the Fords Little League
Incorporated, voted at Its last reg-
ular meeting to officially change
its title to the Fords-Clara Barton

[ MINIMUM

SERVIC*

CALL
$2-95

iANK'S
& TELEVISION
BHI'NSWK K AVE

League.
Election of officers was held at

the mee-ting with James Grouney
the lone officer elected to a posi-
tion who did not hold an office
during the 1954-86 season. He will
serve as secretary to the organiza-
tion. Robert Relay, who was vice
president last year and took over
the presidency when John Mes-
zaros resigned in mid-season, was
re-elected to head the staff of of-
ficers.

Jumes Fallen, last year's secre
lary, was elected'viee president for
the 1955-56 season and Joe Bolan-
owski was voted to a full term as
tlic organization's treasurer.

It was announced at the meet-
inn that tryouts for the 1956 sea-
syn will be held at Fords Park on
September 17 for eitiht and nine
'•••iir old prosnects. Sessions for the
10. 11 and 12 year old boys are
siuted to be held the following
day, September 18. Tryouts will
aiininenre nt 1 P. M. In the event
of rain, the full schedule will .be
postponed one wtek. President
Reilly stressed that baseball aspir-

are invited to participate In the
tryouts.

Mike Krajkovich and Frank
Gasior, co-chairmen of the Little
League dance committee, report-
ed that preparations for the affair
to be held September 8 at Our
Lady of Peace annex, are In the
process of being completed and a
large crowd Is expected to attend.
The dance will last from 8 to 12 P.
M,, with the popular Kara-Nemeth
Radio Orchestra supplying the
musical entertainment.

The theme of the dance is, "En-
Joy an evening's entertainment
nnd help, the Little League assist
the Little Leaguers.'1 Tickets for
the dance can be purchased from
any member of the Fords-Clara
Barton Little League.

George Sander's career is boom-

in:,'. He has just finished "Never

Say Goodbye," and goes into
"Kinc of Hearts," with Bob Hope.
After that, he will have the lead
in "Shangri-La," a musical ver-
sion of "Lost'Horizon," on Broad-
way. George, who has a beautiful
singins voice, will have the role
played by Ronald Coleman in the
film.

White Birch Victor
Over Jersey City

JERSEY CITY—A run In ,the
top of the seventh Inning broke a
1-1 deadlock and handed the
White Birch Inn of Woodbrldge a
well earned 2-1 triumph over the
Coleman and Sweeney nine in a
game played at the local high
school stadium.

Joe Relnhard, the White Birch
chuoker, tossed one of his better
games of the season, scattering
five hits and striking out eight
over the seven inning distance
He was deprived of a shutout ID
the fifth when Coleman and
Sweeney punched across a run.
Bert Cline; Relnhard's opponent
out In the center of the diamond
was charged with the defeat.

Af t* three scoreless innings,
Woodbrldge broke Into the scoring
column to take the lead, 1-0 Tony
O'Brien opened the fourth with
a tremendous belt down the left
field line which was good for three
bases. Joe Relnhard, the next bat-
ter, hit a high bouncer to second
base to give O'Brien ample tim:
to beat the throw to the plate. Thr
potential rally subsided when Tom
Gibson hit Into a double play.

The game was evened up in the
fifth when Coleman and Sweeney
came up with the tielng run. Jim
Temmerman beat out a well exe-

• Continued on Page Sixteen)

IGANTIC LABOR DAY WEEK-END

Say "UtOUCHO SENT ME" and gfi your

LICENSE PLATES FREE!

DESOTO
)OR SEDAN

1950
STUDEBAKER *345 1949 CHEVROLET

Club Coupe—Equipped *395

Coach Tony Cacciola, who was blessed with an
overdose of optimism, is currently going about the task
of preparing his Golden Bears for another season with
his usual enthusiasm. He philosophizes that things
cannot become any worse thati they have during the
past two seasons; therefore, they are bound to improve.
Naturally he is referring to the poor attendance, which
has almost wrecked the Golden Bear organization fi-
nancially. ,

Cacciola claims he has 31 players signed to open
the season September 25 against the Jersey City Tigers
in a night affair at the local stadium, mong the group
preparing for the rapidly approaching season are six

' new faces who are expected to strengthen the club con-
siderably. Mike Muba, a quarterback from Metuchen
High, heads the rookies and is being groomed to re-
place Mike Mauro who engineered the Golden Warriors
Winged T attack last fall. Eddie James, a defensive
back from New Brunswick; Lenny Sendeleski, a Perth
Amboy guard; Bill Christy, a line backer from South
Amboy; Richie Elliott, a 248 pound fullback from New
Brunswick; and Johnny Cannon, a Sayreville flank op-
erator, are the other first year men on hand to give the
Bears added-depth-

The Golden Bear mentor can'.sleep easier now that
Frank Markovics has picked up his Navy discharge and
will be around for full time duty' Frank was without a

doubt one of the most underrated ball carriers during his
scholastic and early semi pro careers because <jjf his
quiet manner and his lack of a certain amount of phow-
manship. However, statistics clearly indicate that he
was a consistent ground jgainer and one of the best
safetymen seen in this section during the past six
years. The Port Reading hustler will add striking pow-
er to the Bears' offensive. His former teammate, Joe

(Continued on Page Sixteen)

Bristol took advantage of two
errors in the fifth to score a run
to knot the tally at 1-1. However,
Fords retaliated In the bottom of
the same Inning with another run
tu once again take over, 2-1,
Singles by Joe Bolanowskl and
Yacklnous and an error hit by
Stumpf accounted for the marker.

Bristol wrapped up the verdict
In the top of the seventh when
Enila Spadallnno spanked a hit
to centerfleld and Joe Contl walk-
ed to set the stage for Ed Pindar,
who doubled both base runners
home with the tielng and winning
markers.

Bolanowski Stan
JOB Bolanowski, Fords' talented

right fielder was the batting star
of the game with two singles In as
many trips from the dugout.

Ed Pindar, Bristol's star pitcher,
received credit for the triumph
after checking his opponents with
seven scattered hits over the dis-
tance. Roxbury, who relieved the
injured Fullop, was charged with
the setback.

Arrangements have already been
completed for the Fords-Clara
Barton Little League to visit Bris-
tol for a return engagement next
summer.

FORDS (2)

Oarya,2b
Smith, 2b
Yacklnous, ss
Stumpf, lb
Koehler, lb
Yaeger, 3b
Hrltfc, C
Roxbury, p-if
Peterson, If
French, cf
Prang, cf
Fullop, p
Bolanowski, rf
Olsen, rf

Start Work Today;
1st Came Sept. 24

WOODBRIDOE—Whatever lei-,
sure CoHch Nick Prtscoe enjoyed ,j
during hi* summer vacation will b#
interrupted with a Jolt thin morn-' ...
inn nt 9 o'clqck when he faoes the" t

task of preparing the Woodbrldge!
High School grldders for their.
toughest schedule in over a decade ,
at the local stadium. The season's'
opener Is oh tap September M*. -'
with Thomas Jefferson furnishing
the opposition. *• " i -

If the Woodbrldge skipper Midj.;
his able assistant Prank. Caprwoi
were assured of welcoming a hd»t
of veterans this morning, their
Job of molding the Barrons into a -
winning combination would be.
simplified to a certain extent.,
However, returning experienced
lettermen ure few. which means
the coaching staff will eftrn their ^
salaries before the conclusion at
the season. ' ,

The Red and Black forward wall
is in fair shape to start the pre-
geason practice sessions with eight
lettermen returning to the fold.
Richie Kuzniuk, a standout guard'1

last fall, und Lou Hugler, an All '
County tackle, lund the group of
experienced linemen reporting tq
th« squad today.

Walter Housman, who showed

AB
2
1
4
1
2
3
3
1
2
0
2
2
2
1

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Q
1
1
0

H
0
0
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
D
2
1

BRISTOL (3)
2 1

AB R H
Caro, 2b 4 0
Pindar, p 4 0
Manzo, lb 4 0
P, Clmino, cf 3 0
Bresehas, c 3 0
C, Clmino, 3b 3 0
Hern, ss 3 1
3pad.alHno.rf 3 1
Oontl, If 2 1

Bristol
Fords .

29 3 4
0 0 Q 0 1 0 2—3
0 0 1 0 1 0 0—3

Sports Quiz
ow

Mt'ieury Convertible
IONAIXY CLEAN 16j95iOO

Dodge 4-l)oor Sedan
895.00

1953 Plymouth Club Coupe 195jJ Plymouth 4-l)oor Sedan
RADIO AND HEATER 1 0 9 5 . 0 0 FULlJY EQUIPPED 1095.00

1953 DeSoto V« 4-Door Sedan 1954 Plymouth Sport Coupe

MvmoulU 4-Door Sedan

596.00

'lymouth 4-Door Sedan
OWNER CAR

[EVENINGS
9 P.M.

THIS CAR.MU8T BE SEESJ 1 5 9 5 . 0 0

1950 Kufeer 4«Dqor Sedan
UNUSUALLY CLEAN CAR $ 3 4 5 . 0 0

1951 Ford 4-Door Sedan
6 9 5 . 0 0 VEBY CLEAN ' 595.00

RADIO AND HEATER 1595.00

1952 DeSoto 4-Door Sedaji
A ONE OWNER PUAUT 895.00

1953 DeSotQ 4-Door Sedan
A REAL BARGAIN 1495.00

1955 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe EQUIPPED 1695.00
OPEN SUNDAY
10 A. M. - 6 P. M.

mes Motor Sales Co., Inc.
AMBOY AVENUE (0pp. the Reo Diner) WOODBRipGE 8-1020

Authorized DeSoto-Flymouth Dealer at 475 Smith Street, Perth Amboy. Tel. HI. 2-41GI.

ATTENTION
BOWLING TEAMS

and

SPONSORS
We Are Now Taking Orders for BOWLING SHIRTS

Order early and be prepared fur
the opening match!

2 4 - HOUR DELIVERY

JAG'S
SPORTING GOODS

400 STATE STREET PERTH

How to 8c6re yourself: Mark
your plwices 1-2-3-4. You get ten
points for 9. correct ifrst" pick, fWe
for a second, three for a third and
one point for" a corrupt fourth
choice. Twenty Is average; thirty,
,'opd; forty, very gpod;[and fifty,
U perfect. ' r

1. We have triad to stajf »way
from the Davey Crockett tfuslijesf,
but finally gave in. Daniel T,
(Davey > Crockett played 38 games
it first bfae for a major league
jliib. Can you name the team?
( > Tigers J ( ) Bed Sox
i ) Qlanta j ( ) Cardinals

2. Just fifty years ago this
w«ek, August 30,1906, to be exact,
Ty Cobb made his debut in the
major leagues with Detroit. .He hit
safely in hlij first time at bat.
What would you say wa.9 his first
hit?
< ) Single ( ) Double
( ) Triple ( 1 Home Run

S. Which of I the . following
major league stttfn u a (Qrmev
Qolden Qlpves champion?
i ) Daye fchllley ( ) A! Rosen
( ) Jim Rivera ( ) Al Smith

W l e
tremendous possibilities during the
1954 cumpaign nt his tackle pool- ,
Won; Bill Subo, a dependable end
who sat out the schedule last year
with a fractured ankle; Carmen
Santora. Bob Fair, Carroll Brit-
ton and Bennie Osborne, the extra ,
point kicking specialist, are the
other returning veteran forward .
wall defenders.

Alexander Bli Hone
The backfield headaches are

numerous with Leroy Alexander,
the lone leather lugger reporting
back from last year's array of
groupd gainers. Alexander Is on
the brink of reaching gridiron
stardom with his tremendous
speed and Priscoe is hoping that he
comes Into his own to lead the
backfield he will have to rebuild
before the season's Inaugural.

Bob Cavallaro, a husky jayvee,
saw limited varsity action last fall
and at times showed possibilities of
developing Into a- hard driving full-
back. He will no doubt be given
the first opportunity to tack down
the lne smashing assignment.

Priscoe's biggest problem will be
to locate a replacement for hia
All County quarterback, Richie
Archdeacon, who was graduated In
June. Bob Bendzeleski, a sopho-
more, appears to have a good
chance of guldlns the Barrons'
Split T offense after a brilliant
season with the freshman eleven:
In his lone varsity appearance last
fall, Bendsseleski scored a touclb
down against Jersey City after an
18-yard run through the visitors'
secondary. ;

Former freshman stars Johnny
Kochick, Jerry Gonya, Harold
Fold and Oene Aber are being
sounted upon to fill varsity bertha
or furnish reserve strength at the
respective positions. Aber is the
lone backfield performer in the
above mentioned group. He Is cap-
able of passing from the quarter-
back slot or running from a half-
back post, since he operated from
both positions last year.

Returning jayvees who are ex-
pected to push the veterans for
their jobs include Pat DeFederlco,
Ronald Huttemah, Vines Capraro
and Bob Lesko,

Center Weak Spot1.
Although the Barton line U well

fortified with a group of veterans
on hand, the weak link in the
chain from end to end is at cen-
ter where a replacement for the
departed Jack Sllvku and Rocky
3lmeone will have to be found.
To fill the Uoant gap Prtscoe may
decide to convert one of his ex-
pendable linemen.

In an effort to speed the condi-
tioning of the squad, the Wood-
bridge mentor Intends to hold two
practice sessions dally until school
opens next week.
3ept. 24—Thomas Jefferson Away
Oct. 1—Paterson. E. aide Hqmtj
Oct. 8—Plalnfleld Home
Oct. 15—Linden Home
Oct. 22—South Aiver Away
Oot. 28-rPerth Amboy j Away
Nov. 6~4Carteret J Home
Nov. 12—N^w Brunswick' Home
Nov. 19—Asbury Eark Away

> 4. The Babe Ruth Leagii^lot
youngsters has completed, i" its
toyrth season and was oUmined
<ntfr the. World'* Series in Am«n,
Tex. How many teams would you
say participated in the program in
1855?
( ) 540 ( ) 810 ( ) 740 ( ) 140

5. Dr, Eddie Anderson l« be-
•jInning his thirtieth season a» 4
head coach In college

h l
g ty

Can you name the college whert
he is now head coach? i ,
( ) Iowa ( ) Holy CfQM
( ) DePaul ( ) Columbia

(Answer* on N w i Pafa) )

•*

NOW FORMING f
Sunday Morning League

QiU WO-8-9249

BOWL-MOR LANES
453 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRID<JE
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Counrll, Sons and Daughters of
liberty. Mill m<xt tomorrow nlKht
in Avrncl School.

•Mr. ant! Mrs. William Ber-
n.ith. 60 Hfrrbard Avenue, an-
nounce the birth of a son, Dennis,
August 22 at Elizabeth General
Hospital. The Bernnthi are also
parent* of another son, William,
6.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Cauld-
weii, Rahway, were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Jones. Jr., 66 Harvard"Avenue, Mr.
Cnuldwell Is Civil Defense direc-
tor In Rahway.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Russell and
children. Paul. Jr., Gall and Jo»n,
38 Parto, Avenue^ spent several
clays »t Mount Tremper, N Y,,
where they were guests of Mr. and

Chairman of t, . fH.vi.-r .-now.
_ T h e Fir-ni ' M - Association

ti'fl flrehouse
will

White Birch Victory
iContinued from Sports Page '

cuted bunt to start the session.
After two Infield outs moved Tern-
merman over to second base, Bill

drove him home with a

\irt Trunk Carle.
—The Mother*' Club of Avenel,

will hold tts first meeting of the,
season at tile home of Mrs. Jumps
Conlff, 23 Tappnn Street. Plans
will be made for fall activities.

—Mrs. Thomas Hill, chairman
of the Avenel Community Cancer
Dressing srmip, announces that
the first meeting of the season will
be held September 14 from 1 to
3 P. M, in th« basement of the
First Presbyterian Church of Av-
enel. Anyone wishing to donote
clean white materials may call
Mrs. Hill at WO. 8-0748 and she
will arrange to have them picked
up. They may also be left with
Mrs. Daniel MacArthur, 26 Dart-
mouth Aveftue, or at the church,
Any woman .residing In Avenel is
welcome to participate. I

—'Mrs. John Domejka, and Mrs.
William Weatlake, grand offlcehs,
were guests at & meeting of the
SOL Lazy Mary Cootlette Club
held to the Woodbridge VFW Post
Home. Plans were completed to
hold a penny sale at the next
meeting for the benefit of. the

Clubwomen Hold
Final Card Party

AVENFL — The rUvcnth and
final card party of * ' * « « ? ;
sponsored by the AVM*1 Woman »
Club was held Monday nlRht at
the home of Mrs Joseph Suchy.
67 Melnzer Street," with Mrs. Wil-
liam Kuzmlak as co-host*ss.

The special award was won by
Mrs. Nicholas Flnflies and the door
prize, wen* to Miss Marlon Oiek-
son.

Table prtae winners were Mrs.
George Ryan, Mrs. Daniel Levy.
Mrs Harold P. Wilson. Mr*
Stephen Markulln. Mrs. Leonard

'Laconic and Mrs. Findles.
! Mrs Thomas Fox was the win-
ner trt the non-rlayw »w«rd

cancer fund. Mrs. George Gassa-
way was named as a temporary
officer. Attendance awards were
presented by Mrs. Ralph Ambrose
and Mrs. William Danville.

Sports Round-lp
(ConUmml from Snorto h i t )

Curran, Is contemplating coming out of retirement to

help alletiatekthc quarterback situation. Whether or

nor the former Rider QoUegr star cun ttgftin his effec-

tiveness remains to be a*fn> I
Cacctola^sfated that he Intends to pmUee his club

Tuesday and Thursday nights and Sunday mornings
at the Woodbridge Park from m * unUl the opening
game to insure the club of being In top physical con-
dition. .. • • '-

HOOKERS . . . Itormw Barrom Tommy McAullffe,
Patsy flarbato. Rocky Slmeone and Perth Amboy's Lou
Arce leave for Fork Union Sunday to prepare for the
Cadets football season . . . Dr. Edward Novak and hie
party hooked 200 blue fish off Asbury Park recently
. . . Windsor Lakis. the Independent-Leaders colorful
photographer, was all set to make his Initial television
debut' on the Happy Felton program at Ebbets Field

in (n,

* i , •

last Sunday when two minutes before air um( ,
ordered behind the TV camera where only u,(, ))(
glare of Ms flash bulbs could be seen over thr ;Ml

What upset Windsor most was the Investment h,
In a special television sport jacket and tie . w

sorry to learn Hardy Peterson fractured his s.rni

of the Pittsburgh games last week. The mish;
at a time when he was commencing to hit illl(,
about to be inserted Into the Pirates line up m ,
to day basis . . . Ronnie Oasiorowksi, the Soni,, .^
trie Hornets pitcher-first baseman, posted a M/7h

.706 batting average In the Middlesex County pt°'
holders Httle Bigger League Tournament u ^
nice to hear that Bob Reilly was elected prrsuipm*
the Fords-Clara Barton Little LeLague . . . An(|v i J
yel, one of the Klwanis Club Indian managers,
his! wrist in three places during a baseball game;

Woodbridge picnic last Saturday. . . Happy Fritmiar,
Duke Snider went all out to make Dick Makin's n^
tremendous success at Ebbets Field. They were (W

I impressed with the Iselin youngster

thr
i,l New Jersey

Xo DRAW
your own conclusions on mat-

tevs affcctitif; your l>cst financial

interests. No one eke is so con-

cerned over your welfare as you

yourself. T.ikc are of what

you have. Insure against loss.

A lack n( foresight in providing

insurance oil your insurable

property may prove disastrous.

The advice anil assistance of a

capable insurance counsellor is

invaluable. This agency is at

your service on all matters of

insurance. '

Rial

With two down tn-the seventh
I innlnst. Bill Qraziano worked Cllrie
, for a free pass to first base. On

the first pitch to Ed Majewskt,
I Graziano took off for second bate
I and when McComb's throw to sec-
i ond sailed out into centerfleld, the

White Birch third baseman turned
an the speed as he cam* all the
way home to score the deciding
run of the game. The play at the
plate was close with Oraziano ex-
ecuting a fade away slide to avoid
the tag.

Coleman and Sweeney made a
serious bid to pull the game out
of the fire In the bottom of the
seventh when they put two run-
ners on the base without recording
an out. However, Relnhard ro*e
to the occasion by breezing (fiird
strikes past the next three batten.

Tony O'Brien and Jim Nobles
were the Woodbridge batting stare
with a triple and double, respec-
tively.

Sports Quiz Ansvoen

1. Davey Crockett played with
the DetroJ^Ti&crs in 1901. His bat-
tina average for the 28 games was
.291.

2. Cobb's first base hit was .a
double.

3. Al Smith, Cleveland out-
fielder. All four men appeared in
the ring at one time. Rivera had a
whirl at the pro game.

\ 4. 740 teams in 43 States and
three Canadian provinces.

5. Anderson is now with Holy
Cross. His over-all record is 145
victories, 99 defeats an dl2 ties

PRE-AUTUMN SPECIAL!
We'll Rq>air Your Sofa and Chairs Right
In Your Own Home. You See What We Do!

CHAIR REWEBBED. REG $300 $ 6 . 5 0
SOFA REWEBBED REG. J 15.00 S I 2 . 5 0

CUSHIONS REFILLED
FoaM Rubber

Slightly Hisher

Call Us Now and Save!
ALL WORK GUARANTEED—EASY CREDIT TERMS

PHONE HI 2-0576

DUBLIN UPHOLSTERY
Perth Antboy

The first one I pay each week jis
myself! The first 10% out of eve^y
pay envelope goes right into my
savings account. That way, I know
that one dollar out of every ten I
work for immediately goes to work
fur me • • • earning interest, building
up, week by week, into something
that's beginning to look like real
money. Why donft you get this habit
of paying yourself FIRST?

LATEST

DIVIDEND

PER

YEAft

Muud»y - Tliurtdtj * *.M. • 3 tM,

Friday 9 *M. • I PJH

Safety for Swings Sloe* 1889

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

Member F«dar»l D«poult fniuranot Corporation

Re-power your engine
with TCP on your
Labor Day trip!

S y neutralizing lead and carbon
deposits, Shell Premium Gasoline
with T C P re-powers your engine
in 400 miles or less.

Before you get home from your trip,
your engine will "be delivering power
ytift thought it had lost forever!

By the time you've used two tank-
fuls'of Shell Premium Gasoline with
TCP—you will have re-powered your
engine.

That's how quickly "the greatest
gasoline development in 31 years"

goes t3 work. And you don't so much

as touch a tool!

As you drive, Shell Premium with
TCP automatically neutralizes the in-
creased engine deposits formed by to-
day's "around town" driving. Theso
deposits cause pre-firing—a major
source of power loss.

Continued use of Shell Premium
with TCP is essential to halt pre-
firing, and for you to obtain the full
benefits of high octane gasoline. It's
the most powerful gasoline your car
can use.

•BM't Tndnurk for thii traiqu* iwlina «MHi*f
developed by Shell l lwuth . Fatont applied for,

, '. .• '.• --^'^ -infMw^ili

Only Shell Premium Gasoline
has toth TCP and Top Octane!

• . . . * - 1 . . , , » • * ; . . , , . . . .
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